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EDITORLAL NOTES.
The question of a general ball for the

Catlolic young nien of this city seenis
to have been thought of by quite a num-
ber of our citizens. We have received
four letters upon that important
question, all of which were suggested by
the one published last week f(am " Ju-
ventas." We are anxious to ear fron a
few more of our townsamen, hefore tak-
ing up the matter, as the opinions seemu
Lo differ, on many points, with regard to
the advisability and the practibility of
suchl a novemuent.

On Fridiay evening last ai meeting of
the Blake Fund Comiittee was held in
St. Patrick's Parisu, in (lie Alexander
street hall, and cisiderabile business was
done by those present. Mr. . J. Curran,
M.P. ta making every possible etiort to
have the work a complete success, and
lhe is ably assisteti by the energetie
members of the Coninittee. Trm TRUi
WITSHs will publish the liât of the
subscribers to the fund. As it is expect-
ed that the naines will fill up a good
space we wili continue it on from week
to.weck, until the close, when we lhope
that the total will le a large and (imay
we ise the word ?) patriotic mia.

The London Table tells us that "Mr.
Leconte, member of the Municipal Coun-
cil of Saint Calais, departanent of Sarthe,
France, lias founded a new plan for fill-
ing up the empty benches in the village
communal or official school. To a cor-
respondent seeking relief of the parish,
this gentleman wrote saying it could only
be granted on condition that he, the
applicant, sent his children to t.Le Com-
munal School. This by virtue of a de-
cree promulgated by the Communal
Patuper Relief Comnittee,of whici need-
lus to edy, Mr.Leconte was both men-
ber and mouthpiece. Paupers in Saint
Calais with religions convictions are to
lie pitied, for if their children need the
parish loaf, and would take it, tey must
prepare to swallow the parish paganism.,,

The WYitness tella us that Chief Page of
Ste. Cunegonde police force, and all his
men are happy in consequence of, the
splendid newo overcoats, brass buttons,
fine boots and gloves that adorn the
guardians of the peace. We are glad to
know that in St. Cunegonde they can
dress policemen warmly and becomingly.
In the city it is inot the same thing,
LQok at the new overcoats; they are
blue and have bright brass buttons; but
the waiet is to be found under the arma-
pit and the bottom baga out like an old-
fashioned set of hoops. The streets are
too muddy to be able to judge of the
boots; but the gloves, (that by contract
should be fur-lined) are stuffed with
white canton flannel and seem pur-
posely gotten up to. freeze the fingers.
The Ste. Cunegonde men are to be con-
gratulated.

The .Protestant Bishopof Derry, Rev.
Dr. Alexander, preachingin Dublin not
long sin e referredi tothe work and life

of-onsi.In oneart of bis sinon he.

said: "The French Academician Renan
bas been said by sonie people to be no
Atheist or anti-Christian." He would
lhke to re-echc ucli sentiments, but he
found in sone of his fine writings, in his
niatchless style, the w ords "God " and
" Christ " employed in a mannaer which
gave one the idea that tie great writer
seenmedî to paatronize God and admire
Christ. Tlhus idid the B ishlop continue:

" The man who adored cried * My Lor<' and
* My Godi;' the man who admired would seem
tu imply tha lie is superior to the person
whom he admires. Now-a-days the people
showed great impatience with dogma. Per-
haps there was no age, not even the middle
age, which was so Ignorant and impatient of
dogrma, and the universal cry was that a
preacher ahould be interesung. weil, that
was a dangerous sitate of attairs. There were
many books or logle writuen about, allacci,
but tbe sentimental lallacy' was hardly ever
mentioned-that faliacy of a slapdash of pic-
turesquenesi, Ino which at the ragent time
there was especlat danger of ther falling. be-
cause so few of thema had aven the faïnrest
conception of tbeir creed and thair catectalsm.
A great writer bad said that, when consider
ang the relation of the Falther and Sorn in the
teit which ha hiad quoled. they could find ait
equivalent ln the relation between Joseph and
Jeus. As far as they could seeiu aisage
tmittilon reant IlimiralIon. A great poet, who
imritated cotid ntever rise above acertain point.
Tennymon wa one of he moa tboughtful and
one of the most studious or ail poets, and If
they recelved him with a pencil in band they
could note downagain and again aIea., words,
poslibly lines, which hei had taken fromotier
poets. There came sme sweet sceri from the
gardan of Virgil. condnsed auto aone or two
sweet words some touci of shlakspere, un-
noticedt by the generality, whili made a nsong
grander and nobler, ona harmony roim Mil-.
ton, sema cadence from a long-forgotten ode
by Cowley. But Tennyson was never an lia-
tater. He always had assinitated.and what
lie used ha turned to more excellent use than
IL Lad beau turned to before. Ai the close of
bis sermon h lordship urged on bis mîarers
le aubcIba iiberaiiy lutae (unt on beataf of
the Dublin iospitals."

In a lengthiy editorial, one evening last
week, the Daily Witness gave expression
to its views about the Catio!ie clergy
and their atthonrity. Taîking the con-
cemnation of certain papers by the Arch-
bishop and the renarks of the Cure of
Notre Dame, as a groutnd work for their
comments, these gentlenea-learned in
the arts of polemnics-attack the au-
thority of the hierarchy. What tha ,
editorial atates is tantamount to this .
There is a mission giveta to Protestant
ministers, and they are paid and sup-
ported by the congregation to preach the
word of God; butin the Catholic Churol
the members of the clergy claimthat
there are two parties--the rulers and the
ruled; to this the Wiitness strongly ob-
jecta. There is exactly the great and all
important difference between the Pro-
testant and the Catholic beliefs. The
Protestant clergyman, like a lawyer,
doctor, or any other professional man, is
paid to expound thescriptures, to ireach
and to mind his own business, He bas
ino authority-he claims none. He denies
the apostolie succession; or else lae don't,
believe in Holy Orders; or else le won't,
give credit to the words of Christ when
He establishted His Chuiarch and gave
that mission to St. Peter and his success-
ors. On the other hand the hierarchy of
the Catholic Church received its com-
mission directly from Christ. IL was to
the firat members of that hierarchy that
He said: "Feed my lambs, feed ny
sbeep." He constituted the Bishops and
priests the shepherds and the flock,
therefore, consisted off the faithful. The
authority that Christ gave to His repre-
sentatives on earth was their guarantee
às rulers and directors. .In order to have
rulers and direotors Lthereinust be others

who are to be raled, governed, directed.8
It ie exactly that absence of authorityL
tbat distinguishes the Protestant ministerr
from thie Catlholic priest. The latteris aP
guardian of souls and ruler of his dock;t

the former is a paid servant of his con-r
gregation, who does their bidding, andr
holds hiniself responsible for nothing be-o
yond the preaching of the sermonaas orc
the holing of the services that are pre-1
seribed by the regulations of his particur1
lar liarish.

There i sonething tireatening in ithe
aspect of public aifairs in [taly. Vesu-
'ius is rumblinîg and nenuaciang as ever;
the political volcano gives fortl sigas oi
an approaiebing eruiption. The bitter
feelings created by the election contest

have not erved to clear the atmrosphere
of tiese forecawts of trouble. If

" Liberty " hai abeen driven to its tomb 1

in Republican France, that iach abused
spirit is beinag driven out of
Mmnaarclhical Italy. One of the last
feats of the intidel rulers of the land is
worthy of then and of (eir prinaciples.
The hospital known as the Ospedale di
San Rocco, builL in the lit century,
and ever since one of the most usefil
intitutions in Europe, has been closed.
It was founded by Cardinal Salviati in
1600. It is near the churcli of San
Rocco and has been under the cliarge of
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de
Paul. The Voce delta Verita, referring
to the event, says: " With thie suppres-
sion of the liospital of San Rocco will be
destroyed one of the nost important and
hest, institutions in Rome, witlh serions
damaage to public morality, and without
a hope of obhtaaiig those econoniical
advantages which are supposed to jaustify
snh a step."

Apparently little or no attention is
paid to our remarks with regard to lhe
representation upon the Scheol Board.
We suppose thast i will be lookeil tapon
as a nere passing notice that we give
the subject, and that in a few days or
weeks there will be no more about the
question. Now, we are anxious that
all who are concerned should know ex-
actly what stand the Taou WîTNss las'
taken and will maintain in this niatter.
We intend to hammer away, wee it to
take us five years, until we have proper
representation for the Irish-Catholic tax-
payers upon that School Board. We
want to see a layman uthre and alls a
priest. A constant drop' will wear aiway
a stone ; the anvif will be worn but the
hanimer can be changed. Now, that
Commissioners' Board, or those vhto are
instrumenta] in its formation, will needs
be as laard as adamant and as solid as an
anvil, if they resist the continued knocks
that they may expect. We can change
hamnmers, but they present ever the
same surface. Once more we repeat
that the Irish Catholi -s of this city look
naturally to us, as the only organ tbey1
possess, to speak for their rights and to
defend their interests. We cannot be .
blamed, then, if we insiut somewbati
strongly upon suh a vitally important
queston as that of Schools and Educa-
tion. ,Our efforts may not be pleasing to

some of our friends ; hut if thaey could
he induced to la asiiide prejdice. and to
reverse the ituations, we ask then
squarely how' would they aet ? Vould
they stand by witi folded arns and
monthLsclosed. whiIe thecir feiiow-couantry-
men and co-religiuanists were expeting
at leasti that hey shou ldplead for ai
demand fair play flor hLienm ? $oue
people's patriotism aiai lierality are
plenomenal ais long ais it is ail ont tiaeir
side ; but liberality that dotes not comte
homne to theimsclves, they know not ;
paltriotisn tliat takes in ainyt tther aa-

tionality tLhey' igmnore.

"Ciniqia>y versus Ciaiiiîquy" is the
title of a work tLae puhl!ic;tinii ao1 wticl
we comnmenee this wxeek. Tlhe panphlet
is traunsiated, by ai gent lemian of tiis city,
la(r the original Frenct. This pan-
pllet was issuei and revisdby iniquay
limself, lifty ye'ars ago. 'Tle hort pre-

face will explainr smificieitly the purport
of the work. Oanr object in reproducing
iL is two-foIl: firstly, becauase it is a
clever piece of work, and altliougl not
very deep, yet is none thle less reairk-
ale for the clearness with whiclh lae
.ith' lic principles are set forth and de-
fended by the great apiostate ; secondly,
lbecatuse thaît, unfortunate lîlnaai lmai s1til
live, and la tanot as yet ever attemnpted,
either in French or English, iii lecture
or pamphlet, in one way ori the other, to
refute his ownx crnshiing aîgamîents in
favor of the very Church which lie las
abiaiaidoned. Soine of ouir friends thoiuglat
thaat the reproduction of this little work,
uinearthed from the debris of the far
away past, might serve to give the once
eloquent Catholic prelate, but anow wan-
dering lheretical talker, too nucl publi-
cily. Bati all the paublicity tha we or
iaiy other journal couald posibly give
hii cannot eiler benaellt his dark cause,
nor lighten hie hea vy load that lie miust
enrry down the few renaining days or
years of his cartialy carcer, and oan
tLirouigh Lthe endless cycles of the y t to
le! Stil the reproduction of these ar-
gaments, in which le trimn phdl in the

days of his vigor and failit, iiglit flash
baak upon his cloided îmiiu andtii wilh
electrie eJfect liglht ni )the expance
arou mmlin, lelting himi behold once
nore-if for a laist tiumie-tlhe ablyss at

his feet and the terrible ei thait closes
in his niglht-darkc padl at Inter years.

Even for stuchl a grace and for suIct a
ai n woild we fervei,1y pray. T es

savardos is still in pressed pon his soul,

and if he is not niracilously saved, Lae
tiaie is fast approaching wnen that seal

-destined for eternal glory-will buri,
as a stigmîa, lrouglaotit ie endless
future.

Mgr. Fabre, in his circular letter to the
clergy in the churches last Sunday, ap-
proves highly of the movement ain-
gurated by the Quebec Governnent to
extend agricultural education to the
mass of the people in the country dis-
tricts, 'and he calls tpoi the vicar of
each district to name the priest best
qualified to deliver lectures on this sub-
ject to the farmers.



To IIISllMEN ABRUA).

ADDRESS OF THE IRISH PARLIA-
MENTARY PARTY.

A Comprebenalve Document that8bould
be Read and Poemred Over by all

Home Ilulera.

FE.ow-Corsynyans : - We address
yi u %in the national cause of Ireland at
an auspicinus time. The position of our
demand for justice lhas been advanced,
by the power of the people, another
mtage, decisive, and ail but tinal. The
prospiect now before us is full of cheer,
and should inspire us all to renewed and
redoubled effort, for it shows us a sure
way to victorv. As the resuit of a gen-
eral electiotn. inwhich the supreme
question was H[ome Rule, the electors of
Great Britaini and Ireland, after six
yearb' incessant debate upon the case.
and six vears' experisie of a govern.
ment hostile to Home Rule and devoted
to C ercion, have overthrown that gov-
etinment, and established in ils stead an
idnmiinistration founded upon the prin.

cipile hait satisfaction must be given to
the inst-demuand iofIreland, and given
wiî li tt has of time. The new Govern-
ment lias alreadv afforded good earnest
of its puîrlose hy breaking ui and cast-
ingaway th aîwholeni achinery ofcoercion.
This rtjectii'n of oercive h:1% ii in itself
a surety fobr Home Rule. The Inperial
Ho-use of Comnions, for ninety.years the
citadel of in isgvrnment. hs iben turn
ept iito a sitrongiold if the Irish cause.
Upmni tle i t'.amouamms cinee o ithe so-called
Legilative Union a jutgnient of con-
dein't ion, conclusive and irrevocable,
bas becen ipronnouiced by lihe supreme
authhrity. Nutlhing renainz but to put
that juidgment into efleet. The future 1s
with our country, and lier 14 rtunes will
depend upon the energy andl wisdom of
ber sons.

Returned in the late eletions tou ct
as the National party. bouind L our con-
stituencies and to each o her bv the
pledge of discipline ad united action
undicer ail coniditiolns, cagdwithi the
.heavy responsibilities at tacling to guard-
iaiiship of the Hone Ruile cause, we con-
fident:y appeal 10 you for continuance
of your patriotie sympathîy and support.
Wibat you have done fi r Ireland, from
the Lime of the origin of the Land League
lown to the present moment, will be

griatefully borne in mind long after the
vit-tory bas been won, and the memory
will redound ta our lasting honor. Our
struggle for freedomn has been'arduousj
and .rotracted ; the odds against us
seemed over whelmin, and even after
hope had been justified, and great pro-j
gress liad been made, the isueue remained
iiune. rtain. Opposed by host of enemies,
unserupulos, Ersolute, with unîlmited
resouîrces, Ireland, weak, suffering and1
impoverislhed, never could have won heri
waiy, never couli have maintained lier
effort, without the inspiration of your
sy mpilîathy and the strength derived from
tie generous helpm you gave ber. Your
heat reward is in the knowledge that you
have saved frmom exile the remnant of
mir race. and prrserved the nationalityi
of Ireland-

Hiiow munih lias been accomplished1
through Y%,our never-failinig co-operation1
witl luthse hlst fe w years! The feudal'
nomwe»rs of Irish landlordism-tlhe powere1
of t unchecked exaction. of arbitrary
evictiion, the supremacy of the landllrdre
individual will, the cause for ages of un-
imaginable miseiy, of indescribablei
wrong to the helpiess people ot Ireland,(
have been shattered and destroyed for(
ever. -The dual ownership of Irish land is(
no) longer defended even by the hindlord'sî
party. The two essential principles of
the Land Lengue have beconie the law
.f the land. No party now denies that
the transfer to the Irish tenants of theirf
landiords' legal property in the soil is re-i
quisite for the general good. Means forf
effecting this transfer have been found,(
and. can be developed as required. The(
question of constituting the tenants ofL
Ireland the sole owners of their holdingsî
is now simply a question of time. TheE
lengthà of time will be settled, not by theÉ
will of the landlords, who so lately weret
all-powerful, but by the wish of the1
tenants, who were merely the serfs oft
the landlords when the party undertook,1
only twelve years since, the historia taskà
of agrariarn eman-cipation. 1

In a period still more brief the nationala
'laim of Ireland to self-government bast
miade unprecedented progress. Our
peopIle tb.e great mass of whomn were ex-

u1dc from the electivé^franchiue,.had'

- < ' , 1' * v 2
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to'' tei°r a Parlianentary nove'"ent tu
ntke good their claim, aid titis mîove-
ment had to alvance in a hostile Parlia-
ment opposed by clas interesta the
most powerful, by deep rooted Prejudice,
by cruel coercive laws, by the concer-
trated force of a great empire. The mis-
rute of Ireland was seven centuries old.
The " Union " had endured for three
generations. Such firmly settled sya-
tems ofpolitical wrongs are not eauily
overturned by moral force and constitu-
tional effort. Ail the greater may just-
Iv by your pride and ours in the the fact
that the evil work of seven centuries in
Ireland bas been undone in seven.years.
We stood alonie seven yeara ago in the
Imperial Parliament, with euemies on
every aide. Then came the adoption of
Homa Rule by Mr. Gladstone, and now
his defeat nas been turned into victory;
his plea for justice, once rejected, stands
solemnly affirmed by the people; he bas
authority to give force to bis desire ; lie
bas power to niake justice law ; andbis
government, by reatoring the constitu-
Lion, and by preparing for the rescue of
the victime of landlordianm, have given
the Lest proof iii their power of tieir
desire and determination that Ireland
shall henceforth be governed according
to the will of lier people.

Fellow-countrymen, there is another
just cause for satisfaction, in which you
have the right to sliare. It is known to
yoni that the late goveriment obtained
power by false pretences, and by faise-
hood tried to justify their crimes in Ire-
land against liberty and life. During the
period of their insolent and shaneless
tyranny-iean, cruel, and unscrupulous
beyond ail precedent, at least in modern
timîes-you felt your country's sufferings
as if they were your own. The sufferings
due to coeicioin are now ended ; thant ty.
ranny is no more ; and you share our
satisfaction in the knowledge that Ire-
land struck the blow. We executed the
sentence of capital punishment upon the
oppressors of our country. The party
whose so-called Ir ah policy was Coercion,
and that aléne, have beeni coerced in
their turi, have been coerced b yIrish.
men, bave been compelled by the Irish
vote to forfeit office and to surrenuder
power. Their chosen weapon has been
turned against themselves, and used
upon them in the way niost likely to be
felt, and most likely not to be forgotten.

Turning to the future, we wish to in.
foIrm you of the Parliamentaîry prospects
of the Home Rule question, and the
policy of our party thereupon. The
Govermnent, through their leaders, are
pledged to promote, and use all their
strength to pas a bill satisfactory to the
Irish people, and to ourselves, their re-
presentatives. We are convinced of the
sincerity of their purpose, not only be-
cause of the course pursîued by the Lib
eral party since the adoption of the
principle of HoneRule by Mr.Gladstone,
but also because it is manifest that a
settleîment. in order to be permanent,
must give satisfaction to the Irish people
in general. Fron this it follows that
the interest of England, as well as of
Ireland, the iiterest of the Empire at
lange, the interest, in particular, of the
Liheral party itsef, ail demand such a
settlement of the Home Rule question
as Ireland can cordially accept, and that
legislative industry appliedL to any other
proposai woul simply be labor wasted.
We confidently expect a satisfactory bill.
In due time we siall carefully ascertain
the opinion of the people of Ireland, and
neither as representatives engaged in
Lite discharge of a trustnor as reasonable
men who value proposed legislation ac-
cording ta our estinate of its probable
effects, coild we accept as a settlement
of Home Rule any measure not accept-
able to the people of Ireland, on whose
behalf alone-we act, and solely for whose
good we labor.

Assuming as we do the bill to be satis-
factory, the next question arising is,
whether deligence and energy will be
applied to pass it into law. To titis
question we have, as we judge, a suffi-
cent answer. The Liberal party,
through their leader, both before their
accession to office and since, have mosit
explicitly confirmed their previous un-
dertakings that Hame Rule should be
the first and most urgent article of their
legislative programme, and should con-
tinue ta hold that place till the requisite
legislation has been accomplished. We
are entitled to expect that the bill will
be the foremost measure of the ensuing
session. We do not forget the declara--
tion of the;late leader of the House of
Commons that. no matter what the pro-
visions of the Home Rule Bill migbt be,
the Lords would certainly reject iL. But

we also bear in mind the warning clearly
gi-en by the present Prime Master
that if the Lords reject a mueasure so long
considered by the country, and so de-
liberately pdopted, they will do so at the
peril of their Chamber. To sunpose that
the House of Lords, existing by popular
sufferance, will venture to offer an Ob-
stinate resistance to the will of the peo-
ple, would be to imagine sometbing
contrary to invariable experience, as
recorded in British Parliamentary his-
tory, and soiething opposed to common
sense itself. But it the Lords, in despite
of experience, and in contempt of comt-
mon sense, a far ostriLt the HoSe
Rule Bill as to delay the passageof other
mesures inperatively required by the
Britist people, they can be effectually
rdealt whit, and, if necessary, in such a
manner as would not only enforce the
inistant paseing of Home Rule, but
would probabLy put tat end to hereditary
obstruction. Therefore, so far from
hearing with any disquiet threats or
boasts of "wlhat the Lords will do," we
feel the most perfect confidence that,
whatever the Lrds may do, our cause
must win, and that the day tif its full
success is drawinîg near.

In the meantine, fellow-countrymen,
we need your lelp. We need it, not less
tian in former years, but more, to imain-
tain site political movement in a state of
efficient action, for strain and pressure
ire increasing, and willincrease, as the
inal stage of the struggle is approached.
We neetd your ielp mtmst urgently to save
the evicted tenants, tilt the Paris fund,
as we hope it wili be, lis made available
for their tise, or until the commission of
inpuiry now anînounced by the Govern-
ment leads to Parianentary interven-
tion. These honelass families have for-
feited al; they bave sutrtred ntuch ;
they rely upon public faith to enable
them still to uplhold their clain for just-
ice, We inde-rtouk the guardianship of
tihese victima of oppression wheu they
were abononed.Lo despair. Thus far we
have succeeded in providing themt withi
the nece-saries of life, and so have baffHed
the policy of the Tory Governmtienît and
the malice of the clasa that labored aud
conaspired for their destruction. But dif-
ticult and amxious is our Lask, as by one
fact you can judge. W hen the general
elecion came upon us, involving as il.
did the fortune and the fate of Ireland,
uid the nîeeds of the evicted teiants hiad
exhausted our resources, and we entered
upn ithe nomtentous conflict with an
e"".pty purse. Ouropponents were not
crippled hy want of funds. Such a strug-
gle would have proved fatally unequal,
maid iad il not been for hellipeceived at
the critical montent iron Irilimen in
America and i Australia,it mtiglit have
been impossible to a vert a disaster
which could ntvi afterwards be retrieved,
and whici you and a'l friends of Irish
liberty would bitterly bave deplored.

In the immîte of our country, for the
safety of her cause, we, ils constituted
guardians, , its responsible agents, dis-
charge aimperatve duty in making
this appeal to you. We believe, we have
every cause tobelieve, that it is our last
appeal. By the course of events we are
jusutfied in the confident expectation
that. when Ireland next addresses hersons
beyond the ocean the voice ofher Parlia
miunt will be hearJ celebrating the vie
tory we now ask you to promote, and
offering testimony to, all time of your
fLaithful partin recovering ber plundered
freedom. Signed on behalf of the Irish
Parlianentiary party.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY.

- IN MEMORIAMI,

A PASSING TRIBUTE TO THE LATE BROTHER
aNAURICE.

Dead ! Yem, and ho les gone
He,,who was oube my teacher,

Andi who to the worid wus yet unknawn,
Save a few friendsere aid there.

He was my rather's friend and mine,
And I maun hie lose as tho' tIlied

Lost a brother, nay, a father, Oh, bow sad I
I muet then say with ail, "It was his Lime."

So kind was Brother Maurlee. that bis death,
Has causedt Lafriends and foes ahbeartfelt

grief.
As that dear one now lies in peace, beneath

That grave, whither high and low paths
must lead,

Let ns camnades, ln hoIy respect for hlm,
®PaGy it dCive aplacespe eaven oa hlm,

Who was a true follower of La Salle,
In habit, in humility, In ail. AsoN.

.Ex-student of Mount Se. Louia Inatttute.

DEAFNESS ABSULUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cred himseolf of Deafness
and Noises In the Head of 14 years standing bv
a new method, will ho pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address REBBERT CLIFTON, 8
Shepherd's Place, KenningtWn Park, London
9.U.,ungland.,; 30 ,

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

There is renewed tal am to the probabuity
olumbus bungcanonlsocl.
Stoep are bemgtaken to formn a Catholle

party in Portuga on the model of the Contre
party l ugerman.

The colored CathollesofSi. PanS, Minn., are
te erect a trsne burch on Aurora avenue, in
thai City, ocel, si..

Father Jones, S J. an Irishman, bas ben
eleered one of le i asi nt to the new Geu-
era-otthe Socletyorfeus.

Mgr Satlili tas reported tebchomtaklumg bis
esaoquarter durimigstay in tutais Country

ai the Catholic University.
Archbitshop Vaughan willhead ithe pigrim-

nge of British Cathbalîca to, om..rTe pli-
grimage tabeadec o by the D akeof Norfolk.
'te Trappist Misalon tn Natal bas now

seven bundred Zulu ehildren ut its schools.,
aod bas Instructed and baptized ome 1,500

Edward nandall Knowles of Worcester. who
S cently left the Church anâ joined the old Ca-
ihollicmect. has aunounced Lits submisilon to
the faituthad return to the true foid.

M. Rodniguies, iheCatboilc premdênutoCoê-
ta iticaIn Centrale A orica pincete Stcfo
May,. 1s0, bas reaolved to establish religious
educaion In ail the publie schools in his gov-
ommmen.

At the'tantordinary meetingof thei sacred
CongregatIon or aites at the vatican the
quuertimofthe beat icaiinn auncanonisatiou
of te Voumrable Charlede i5101., Uuke of
Brittany, wasconsidered.

Sister Gozaga of the hospital of Chambery.
Francelas rouei bs mhe mtir medaiof itha
finaL lusi for ber deotiIîuth Imelck. IL vas
preoented by President Carnotlui porson.

Pire Martin, the newly-elected General of
the Jenits, saut MasPs on aonday mornt ,
Octa'th, at Mouturnre, Parns. lu th e ma
chapet wbere lmtmRtitin I. yumimî mnd bis Coin-
panionsrtoundedtheordier.

Bishop Burie, of Cheyenne, takes the right
view of ant-tiathoie moauuebani preabea.r
lo recentlyi4alti: -1Ituntpmer, Judlas bautged
binisei. and these mercetnarites will do ibe
sanme If you give them rope."

Bimuop Zardmiti, of St. Clouid, Mimn..imsd a
iong audieuce at lie Vatieananivas antilor-

Izei bythe Pope toselectia number of Italian
priests to accompany him to the United States
and asmit him i the work or his alocese.

Roai. James F. Hourigan, Boetbn of St, Pal.
rick's rhuroi, Bînuguîamîo, N.Y., d aed ai tbe
pastoral reildence there on Sunday morning.
3rd, of pneumonie. H H abai nachtwi the agOu
ài'omtntypglttyearg, uuri y-il vuof whicbh ltad
spent In Binghmitoi.

A number or catholic missionaries are about
la ho sent tu Liberima, ai tbe rEquest nt ihe
president of theibiack repnuhlc. A.mlbough
chis tringe ai terrtory an tho gulfor Guinea
hias not more than t.won iiionsofInhabitantS,
its influence exteuds over twenty millions.

1ln Nazareth, the carm oftbhee omuro Caîtoite
ppulmêulu litz in the bande r oheBenredciîes.
and aill the holy spot. there recorded are mi
tbemr Charge'. The population of Nazaraeib,
wich seyarey Cabeisc, r eea narly 2,000.

The Abbe Pmitou nay b regarded as ne or
the Inventors of the tricycle, for forty-five
years ago heuised a veillte moved by pedals
whlctuehad inade hi '.r HcdIed recently
mi,. ttmageof7l) ai Salml-Mauice-'Exil, noar
Vienne, Istre, trance.

Atthecati of &rbtbisiop Corrigan, over 500
prteets ofr he New York arebdioeme nilinas-
omrrble lu St. Patrlclî's Caibodrai (n November
23, In order to Lae part in the ,roceedingi o
the Seventh Diocesan Syinod. 'hîs will be ra
ilmie largemt hody of priosts tbaï, et-or assuuubiid

rn e UniLed Statue mt a Diocoaim Synoi.
M.'Abbe BrugIdou. director-general of the

movement for the erection of the memorial
churcoi f St. Jahimin 1nror Up lfte Pop'.
episcopai inhIe, i. An paris. Up lo ibis
MIonsIgnor Tontett1, Bishop of Maesa-Carrara,
bas sent about fir.y tm of magnificent blocks

or marbie for Ithe bulding.
The atelor heallors ofthe English teet at

Genou, Italy, assemtlied at bmass on hore in
that city on a recent Bunday, and by request
or tbe ancbblshalp, an Irish Boeodicttno,
Faiber Lonergan, preached to them. The
Itallans, who think ail English tre Protes-
tani, vene surpriseti La 800 Lwo buîntirod
Englishmen marching to Mass hu
_"-Theaddress of Archbishnp Cop~ îgan was a

mnot comprebensive and appreciative consi-
derationofrthebcharacter of Columbus, notonly
as a ecientîle nmanand an explorer, hut alo as
a Christian audi a man. Noîblng emuition doge
during the ceremonies commanded closerdi-
tontion or drew sucb boarty applanse as the
diacourise ai iteArclbshop."-14.Y. Suno.

Take away the Catholic press and misrepre-
sent ationm or the Church would increase from
Maine to California. Borne Cathollcs who ae
nov falibfuii wauilt fataway tram tbe faiib,
ant name Protesta s whaoare o he road to
conversion woui live and die in error. The
Cathrole prose sl liaretbhesvinlar arra ofrtbe
Chnrcb. ILtIlsnt Inestimable vaine. IL ought
to beweilsupported.

The celebration o Father Garin's jubilee on
Suinday, I3th, drew a notable ecclesiastlcal ga-
thering ta 8t. Joeeph'm Chuncb, Loweli, uf
which the venerablo jubilarian is superior.
Many eminent mombers ofthie order were pre-
sont to îestify Lheir esteoun for tbm vorthy
Oblate, who has been so long identified with
the Catholic interests of the Spindietity, ail tOf
whnse people unitedri ihine him the coma-
plîmeuis ai hie sacerdoal jublitle.

A Dangerous Cold.

Dear Birs,-My ittle girl last winter bad a
very bad cold whlch almnst resulted Incon-

fertion orthenlutigsw After doctoring wit her
or Lhneem matths vithouit suiccese I itri eHg-
yard's Pectorai Balsam, and two bottnes of it
curedb er. She le now stron and healthy.
MBs.SAMIUIEL MULHOLLAND, amilton, Ont.

The Queen's Bench, Dublin, on Oct. 27, le-
ued a writ o execUtie agalnet Mr.Wm.

O'Brien, M. P., rn theo 11h01 action Of BoItOn
va. O'Brien.

There are mamy forme ar nervone deillty ln
mon that yeld to the nseor Care'e Iron Pilla.
Those who are troubled with nervous weak-
nes, night, sweats, etc., shonld try them.

Have your Visiting Cards dons at The
Trn Witness Offle.
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CHINIQUY VS. CHINIQUY.
HE OF FIFTY YEARS AO AND HE OF

TO-DAY.

A Methodist Preacher Confounded and
Convloted of Ienorance and Faise-

hood by the Notorions
p Apostate.

Translated from ithe French.

PR R.C. '

Readers of this little pamphlet can
compare the Chiniqny of 1851 with the
Cliiquy of 1875. The former a Catho-
lic confounding Protestant peachers;
the latter an apostattesickening the hearts
of ail honest men.

Of these two Chinîiquys which is to be
believed ? When lie battied for the Catho-
lic Church was Chiniqy in error? If so,
what assirance have we that lie is now
in the right'? %Vhy slhould aLman delude
himself in the miost robust years of his
prime, ai he free fron self delusion in
his old age? If, on the other hand,
Chiniqav was not in err.r in 1851, he
must be to-daay, for lie preachesa contrary
doctrine. Therefore, in either case the
Chiniquy of 1875 ls undeserving of cred-
ence. (We might add that the Chniquy
of 189d is in the same poition.-En.
TRUE WITNEsS.)

On Jan. 7th 1S5I, several citizens of
Ste. Marie were sent in ail directions
throuagh the parisi, to announce that a
Mr. Roussy liad at last consented to hold
,the public liscussion. which for solme1
time had been dernanded of him in vain
The resuilt was, that by one o'clock in
the afternoon over four hundred pesons
crowded inito the large hall of the pres-
bytery, around the Apostle of Temper-
anceuand Mr. Roussy, for wlom a plat-
form liad been ereced, to enable the
crowd to hear to advantage.

Mr. Joseph Harbeek was elected
chairman, and Mesers. F. Il. Gatien,
notary and Leandre Franchere, nier-.
chant were requested to act as secretar-
ies, and to take notes of what should be
said and done during the discussion.
Messrs. Clhiniquy and Roussy then
agreed to abide by the decisions of the
chairman on all personal questions, or
those of privilege (but not those of doc-
trine) which should arise during the dis-
cussion. The chairman also undeztook
to preserve order and silence in the as-
sembly.

MR. Roussy requested that ten per-
sons should be appointed to a'sist the
chairman with their advice, and to en-
able him the better to maintain order.
The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy replied that
he did not see any necessity to
nominate so great a number of persons,
as it would complicate matters, and
lengthen out questions that might arise
for decision; besides that there was no
necessity for so many persons to main-
tain order amongst men so peaceable,
so respectable, and so Christian as those
amongst whom he had the pleasure
and honor to find himself; but sinceit was
Mr. Roussy'e desire he would not oppose
it ; ten persons were in consequence,
named to assiat the chairman.

These preliminary arrangements being
made, Mr. Chiniquy rose and spoke in
about these words:-

Mr. Chairman,-This is an event
which you have long desired in this par-
ish-a circumstance for which also 1
have offered my most ardent prayers.
Certain men have come here proclani-
ing that we are idolators; that our Holy
Catholic religion was nothing but a mass
of error. They state publicly that Catho-
lic prieste are Only false prophets who de-
ceive the people. And one of these men1
is to-day amongst us to prove, so be says1
all these assertions. Well, I am glad to
meet him-with God'e grace nothing
will be ensier for me than to confound
him, and to show on which side are the
false prophets, ignorance and faLlehood.
But before conmencing the discussion,
I have one proposition to make to you,
Mr. Chairman. Mr. Roussy and I have
agreed to abide 'by your decision on
questions of form that may arise between
us ; therefore, in regard to the proposi-
tion I am about:to submit to youi*• wish
to abi;e by, your decision. Out of respect
for this numerous gathering, it seeme to
me but right that Mr.'Roussy and myself
should bath let itkbelin'wn'wîho we are,
Wlire com fm, an what degre

we deserve the respect and attention of
those we have the honor of apeaking
before. .ME. Rotis8Y arome hastily and with
heat :-"Mr. Chairman,"_he cries, "I pro-
test against this proposition of Mr. Chin-
ituy's.Before coming here I agreed
with this gentleman, that during our
discussion, thore sbould be no personal
questions raised between.us, and Mr.
Chiniquy cannot niake this proposition
without violating his word of honor
which he bas pledged to me."
-MR. CMINIQUY.-Mr. Chairman: It is

certain tlhat Mr. Roussy did not under-
stand me, if lhe believed that the arrange-
nient made between hin and myself, in
your presetnce, as well as in the presence
of more than lifty witnesses tthis morn-
ing deprivesi me of the riglht of politely
asking him who lie is, where lie cones
from, to wbat religion he belongs, and
from whon he hold» the right be ex.
ercises, to pieacli. Europe casts up
every day thousands of strangers on
our shores. Amongst these emigrants,.
theie are some who cone ,here
with a character not ily equivocal,
but entirely lost ; in a word, there are
soine who arrive, after haviting a thousaid
times deserved the rigors of the law. I
do not mean to say that Mr. Roussy
should necessarily be of thiis number.
No, certainly not, but it seems to me,
that we Canadians, would deserve the
contempt that mîany Europeans have for
us, if we should bu forever ready to en-j
dow with our respect, the firet adventu-
rer who, decked out with a title,
taken I don't know where, comes
posing as an apostle of a new religion.

MR. RoussY, (taking up his cao and
overcoat).--Iami;aing, this is a carefully
prepared trap for nie. Mr.Chiniquy vio-
lates the word of honor which he lias
given me-he insults nie by giving it to
be understoud that I am an unprincipled
adventurer.

MR. CHrniquy.-Mr. Roussy is strange-
ly mistaken, if lie believes that I wislhta
insult him. Such an idea is far from my
mind-but it seems to me that every
man possessed of self-respect has the
right to know to whom he speake, with
what kind of man lie argues. It is ta
enable me to fuilîl the promise that I
have made, to avoid ail personalities
during the discussion, that I ask Mr.
Rouesy at the present time,-who he is,
where he comes from, to what religion
he belongs : who bas given hlim a mission
to preach and explain the Gospel: or by
what right he poses as an apostle
amonget us, if no one has given him the
poawer to preach. The diseussion is not
yet commenced. The proposition that I
make, is not ther a violati. n of the word
of honor thatI have pledged-not tobring
in questions of personality during the
discussion. Wlhen Mr. Roussy asked to
iame a chairman, assisted by ten other
persons, to decide personal or forma]
questions which might occur between us
two, lie supposed necessarily, that there
were likely to arise, during the discus
sion, some such questions. Therefore,
the surprise this gentleman pretends to
manifest, appears to nie nothing but a
miserable pretext to escape us and back
out of a discussion in which, lie bas
more than one reason to fear, the advan-
tage will not be on his aide. Besides,
Mr. Chairman, it is neither Mr. Roussy,
nor myself, but you, and you alone, who
ought to.decide this question ; and Mr.
Roussy je bo8nd ta abide by yourjudg-
ment, if he has any respect for the word
of honor, whiich lie gave, to submit to
your decision.

The Chairman then arose and addressing
Mr. Roussy :-"Mr. Roussy, it seems to
me that the request of Mr. Chiniquy is
fair. A man of honor ought never to be
afraid or ashamed to declare what title he
bas to the respect and consideration of
those beforewhomheappeare,particularly
for the first time. Althougi we wish ta
suppose that you are a gentleman, the
greater number of those who forni this
assembly, and myself in particular, would
like to know, for certain, who you are,
where you come fron, and from whon
you hold the mission to preach the
Guspel."l

These words were heartily applauded
by the entire audienne.

Mr. Chiniquy then, rising, presented
to the Secretariet the following docu-
ment, saying, "This, Mr. Chairnian, will
tell you who I an-read it, gentlemen,
and be sure to translate it properly:"

IGNATIUs BOURGET, Miseratione Divina
et 8t. Sedis Apostolicoe Gratia, Epis-
copus Marianopolitanensis, etc., etc.,
etc.

" Universis proesenteé litteras inspec-
turis, notum: faoimus et atttamur

Venerabilem Carolum Chiniquy. Tem-
perantim Apostolum, Nostre Diocesis
$acerdotem, Noble optime notum esse,
exploratumque habere illum vitam lau-
dabilem et professione Ecclesiatica con-
sonam agere, nullisqaue ecclesiasticis
censuris,salteni que ad nostreni devene-
ruit Notitiam innodatumî; qua propter,
per viscera Misericordiie Dei Nostri, ob-
secramus 'imnes et singulos Archiepisco-
pus, Epis.opo, coe:terasque Ecclesiae dig-
nitates ad quos ipsum declinare contin-
gerit, ut enim,perChristi Amorem,benigne
tractare dignatus, et qaandocumque ad
e fuerint requiiti, Sac:un Mis,æ Sacri-
ticium ilpi celebrare, nec non alia imluniia
Ecclesiastica, et pietatis opera exercere
permittant, paratos nos ad sinilia et
mqjora exhibentes: In qioraîm tidei,
pIaesentes litteras signo siilloque nos-
tris, ae Stecretarii Episcopatus iostri sub-
scriptiotne conmmunitas expediri manda-
vimu-s Mariaiopoli, in Œlibuia No.tris
Beati Jacobi, anoiti nlesimio octingen-
tesimio qaiir.qagceimo. Die vero mensis
Junii sexta.

'"†lG. Epus Marianopolitanensis.
J. . PARE, cnt.Secris."

(Translation.)
'IGriUs BoURGET, hy the nercy of

God and the grace of the Ht-ly
Apostolic See, Bishop (if Ville Marie
(Montreal).
We certify and we wislh to make

kiown, to alil those who read thee pre
sents, that the Reverend Charl.s Chimt-
quay, Prieit, AIpostle of Teiperance, of
our Diocese, is well known to us, and
Lthat after diligent exanatiiîion we lassert
tait lie leals a life worthy of the lE!-
clesiastical state, and that lie is nt. ta !
our knowledge, bolund hy any Ecclesias-
tical censure : For thiese reasons we
pray. by the bowels of the nmercy of God,
a I the Arcibishops, Bisiops, or otler
Ecclesiasticat diignitaries to whom he
iay present iiiself, to receive hii

weil, for the love il Jesus Carist ; and iln
cases where- ho may desire it, (o permit
him to celehiate the Holy Sacrifice, anl
to exerciseLotier Ecclesiasticallunctions.
declaring thiat we are, Ourselves, ready
to confer upon him these privileges, and
others even greater.

"l In faith of wilich, we have given the
prcsent letters unaîder our hand, the seat
of nur armis and the countersign of our
Secretary, in our E1piscopal city and
palace, the 6thl une, 1850.

"1., Bishop of Montreal.
d J. O. PARE, CUhaIn.Sec."

MR. CHINIQUY-Mr. Chtairman, I lhave
ust shown you who I an: let Mr. Roussy
io as mauch i; thiin tell us with wlhat
character he left Europe; let lhim tell is
by what authority he preaches the GospPl;
ta what religiaoni hie belongs; yes, let him
have the con.ilescension to inforuni i
lie belongs to the Epicopal Churcli of
England, or the Presbyterian Claurcli of
Setland, or whetier if lie is a Methodis.t
J imper or Mormon. These are certainly
iibinge it is important we slhould know,
aid which we have a right to ask from a
man who poses iimself as a prophet
amiongst is.

MR. Roussy-(rising hurriedly, and
takinig hi,overcoat to go out) I cannot
consent to remtain here any longer. I
refuse to give the explanations that Mr.
Chiniquy demanda, for I would not have
come liere to mneet him, if I had believed
he would cast doubts on ny characterof
a gentlemtaniand ai ninister of the Gospel.
I regard the demanid lie makes of me to
prove suh things as an insult. If I
were no a minister of tie Gospel, His
Excellency the Governor would ot have
civen mei diplonas to bury the dead, to
marry and to keep a register of sucli
things.

MR. CHiNiqUv-Really, Mr. Ciairman,
a singular manner to prove thiat one is a
minister of the Gospel. Mr. Roussy
assures us that the Governor has given
hini permission to bury, to marry an. to
keep a register of sich things I11 Tofaileak
to us of a diploma from the Governor,
in order ta prove that one is a minister
the Gospel, is the most ridiculous and
absurd thing, Mr. Chairman, that you
and this respectable assembly have ever
heard. A governor niay certainly naime
9 justice of the peace, a captain of the
uilitia, a civil magistrate, but lie cannot
go any further. When Mr. Rousey as-
sures us that ho expected to be treated
by me as a true minister of the Gospel,
ho is labormg under a great delusion.
Strangers arriving li this country muet
take us doubtless. for .nibeciles, when
they believe that on their simple word,
we are going to accord them the titles,
the confidepce and the respect that they
demand,-that we are going, in a word, to

,prostrate ourseiès: bumbly btefor. thir

ipse dizit. If Mr. Roussy lias, up to this
momuent, met people grod'enuugi to act
in tiais maniner in r gard to him, he is
greatly mitaken , I cani assure himn, if
lie believes that you, Mr. Chairmian, anad
titis respectable asat.m bly, are ready to
regard him as ai true and worthy minimister
f the Gospel, before lie lias givent us his

credentials. As regards myself, I did to
.Mr. R 'ua-sy, tiis iimorniig, leore o re
than fifty men, a thing which should
have oapenîed his eyes, ais to whtat
I thiuk about hit. Yoit were lre-
sent, Mr. Clairilanl, and the circum.n-
stance did not, 1an certain, escape your
notice. 1 gave my hand to eveî y body
but Mr. Ruatssy. Mr. Russy is the lirat
man to whon I believed it ~my dity to
refuse miy hand. I amt wai iiig to give
it to limnt ; let hini prove to us that the
titles ho patrades aire not ai tiustuation. I
siaill e pleased and happy to give hii
my hand ait that utmitmeit. Bait ta enable
nie to doso hie must show uas that lie ti
not iiposing tii us when he l iannoutices

himself as ai new apostle, and a suc -e sor
>f those to whoi Jesus Christ has said :
"Goteaichi ali nations; I aît ith youaa
even to theconsaanmma ion of the wo l."

MR. RtoUssy-(wishmiig to) leatve)--Mrt.
Chiniquy inîsults mue., and I wi a t holI
a discîssioi with the genlemani uniess
hae mtak's m ain aino' a)or..

Ma. COmnoQty-Mr. Chairman, if it le
il insuit Lo aisK a lse:s a ta> wia' Oi ane
has never spokeni, wiiom <oie ias rever
seen before, and who comtes, God knociws
faom where: " Who are yoi sir ; where
do you corme fom, andi whiat (la yaou
wamîi ?" If it he iau i t toî aîsk sua h

stiasionas, I ati readly to niake every
apology (smiliig). Yvs. I amai ready
even to throw slf on amy kne s b'efare
Mr. R aIssy to 1ieg his air lon, if youi
dieeii it riht. But it sans- to mie th it
it is not I wh insu lts Mr. Ro issy ; it is
lie who inastsl Lias wlen lu.- tells uts, tatit
iwe laive not the rizht in C.mad.al tolia de-
mand of the foreigners tha t Euirope i
constantly vomaitîng upon our liores,
" Who are you ; wire do you comte frali,
,id what do you watt?" tS.pîa.ecially
witen these fuoreigners pose in Oir pre-
sence as ambassadio itof Christ poni
earth. Decide, Mr. Ciairmaiii. Is it an
insuaailt to a man who cotes iii the namite
of God, asking us to changu our rela:ion;
who contes preaching to is ai nw dlc-
trine; whot announces himîtsalt ais a
minaister from heaven, to say to iiim:
' Wi are you, and who hba giveni yout ai
mission to prach the G spoe!? What
proof haive yoti to give as that you kanow
how to interpret the Sacred Scriptures
better thai the Catholic Chuarch ? Prove
to us thait the HIoly Spirit enlightens
vi nt nre, you alone, tihanR i enlitens
the two hundred miiilions of Caîtholics
who people the world"

THE CHAIRMAN.--Mr. Raussy, ia dOaot
find that, Mr. Cintiquay insuilts yoit in
asking you wlioayi are and who las
given you a missiou to preach.

Mr. Rou.sy being s il, aixious to leaive,
Mr. Chiniquy tiereupon denaids L of the
ten] gentlemiien namaed toaasist the Chair-
mait with their advice:-Ddcide, gentle-
men, if it be an insult to ask ai stranger
who he is, where he comes frot, and
what lie ivaits. I appeai to youir honor
and youir good sense. Ifyou deledie tha
it is ani insault I aami ready to do whatever
youi deem rnight to repair i. I adeniat er-
mined, however, that Mr. Roussy
sihaitl not escape us. For a long timte t
h ive deired to show thi good parish
the ignorance of ail these maikers of new
religions, and this olprtunity is ton
fine a one to let slip.-l vish therefaore
to do ail in my power to force Mr.
Roussy to argue beforo you.-Bnit as I
thiilk Mr. R ussy wilt atever conasentt, for
gond reasaons of his own, to show us what
titles ho lias to oir respect as a mtimtster
of the Gispel, I titratw my motion.
And waihout knowinig what kind of man
I have to deal witih, I cuiseit to diseuse
with himi.

Mr. Roussy wishted to leave at once,
but wais stoppedl, in order that the ton
judges naied ait this gentlemat's ex-
press wishi slhoild give ai decision.

Upon waich one of the tot, ai Protest-
ant named Auger, on beialf of ail,
spoke in about these terms. " Mr.
Roussy, since Mr. Chiniquy declares
to have bad no intention of insulting
youî, in asking you who you are, you
ought to accept his explaataaLion. The
more so as the gentleman dechiares him-
self ready to nake you any kind ef
apology that we may deem proper to de-
mand of him. Beides as Mr. Chiniquy
withdraws his motion and consente to
discuse with you withoaît-knowing who
you are, you cannot under the circum-
stances honorably refuse the dissuasion."
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his .eeision was applauded by ai
And Mr, nussy resumed bis place.

6t. Carîgar.-Mr. Chairman,[Iwoul
have liked to have know with whom1
am going to enter into discussion, and i
atill seems to me that we have the right
to know, but since this knowledge i
denied us-let us open the discussion,
without further delay. Mr. Roussy
travels through the country telling u
that the Bible, and the Bible alone, in
terpreted hy each individual, ought t
be thea sole rule.of our faith. He assert
that the Bible is the only authority tha
can possibly he our guide in the dar
places oflife. He bas saud tbat we ought t
reject everything whic lis not proved bya
clear text front the Bible. He says tha
we ought tnot to take any account of th
Holy Traditions, nor of the authority o
the Clurch. Well Mr. Chairman, i defy
Mr. Roussy to prove these assertions and
1 bind myself todemonstrate that eac
of these propositions is an absurdity.

(To be conhnaed.)

THE NEW YORK CONCLAVE
RESOLUTIONS PROPOSED AND AD

OPTED.

Tihe Archbiblaopsa; nl Counell, Conte to a
Decesion upon the Vesed Quest Ion

ofr 'ublio Sehool-'.

The follo;win. îa ttaken fromx the New
York Tinte.. Ovrspace wifl only permit
of extracts.

'ie coctlave of the arclbishiops of the
Roman CtIolic Church lii the United
States held its last executive session
yesterday at the hotuse cif Arcilisiop
Corrigan, Madison avenue and Fiftieth
street.

Alter three days' deliberationis the arch-
bishops have vouchstafed tt niake public
the result of Wedinesday after!nonnîn's dis-
cussion in relation to the par ochial versus
the public school. it compliment to
A rch lbishop Corrigant who mvens to have
been on the wrong side of the question,
but to have been the host of the prelites
assembled, the conclave gave ont last
uiight two uritten restlitions of an ap-

parently anbignons character.
Thtse reaolutioins really carried within

thenselves a triumph efo- the principles
advocated by Archbishop Ireland. He
advocated the tolerjance of the public
school system so lonig as the parents of
the ciildren taughtit would cause them
ta attend Sunday school or Lo receive
at home Luition in their religions faith
or in the piiniciples of the same.

The resolutions which were yesterday
made pubic read as follws : -

"First-Rsolved,To promrote the erec-
" tion of Catholic schools. j- that there

," may be aceommnodation in them, if
possible, for all our Catholie children,
acording to the decrees of the third

" Plenary council oif Baltimore and the
decision of the Holy See."
"second-Resolved,Thaîtas tochilren
who at present do not attend Catiîholic
schoole, we direct, in addition, that

"provision be made for Sunday schjolm,
" and also, by instruction, on some other
•• day or days of the week, and by urging
"parenîs to teach their children the
" Christian doctrine at their homes."

"Sunday and week day schools should
he unuer ie direct supervision of the

"clergy, aided by the intelligent lay
"teachers, and, when possible, or b ythe
" members aof eligious teaching orders."

Archbishop Ireland last night refused
to express any opinion upon the resolu-
tions adopted by the American hierarch y
in conclave. But the second resolution
speaks for itself. It nieans that where
before parents iot sending their children
to Catholic schools were condemned.
under pain of mortal sin, fo- doing s ),
they are now "tolerated so long as they
consent to teach their chii dren Christian
doctrine at home alter school hou rs, or to
send them to the catechismi class ait the
parish church on Sundays" This means
that Archbishop Irelanu's Faribault ex
periment should be emulated in other
parts of the United States in which the
Church hais a foothold.

The publie schoolsystem of the United
States, instead of being condemned, is at
least tolerated. Parents can send their
children for secular education wherever
they choose. Ohurch and State are
separated. Last night it was said that
Mgr. Satolli and Mgr. O'Connell, whoj
had been sent from Rome by the Holy
Pather le attend this cenference and toe

exrmira int the schtool question, weare
closeted with Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-.
bishop of Iraland. It was- also said that

1, all the Sontlhem and Western Arch-
bishups, and even two (rom the Eat,

d sym tahised with the views expressed
I by Gardinal Gibbons and Arohbishop
.t Ireland at the Wednesday conclave, sud
t the adherente of Archbiahap Corrigan
s suffered an overwYlelming defeat.

y
s FOR CEARITT'S SAKE.

.The Ladies o St. Patriok's Have MsIay
o Patrons at the Windsor.
s The Windsor Ral presentea quite a band-
tt some and animated scene lat week. The ce-
k cason vas an otersuppenr sd festival gIron

I lutthebmgotd vork undertaktetiunder th1e
o auspices o fthe Ladies or charity of St. Pa-
a rick's parisb. The attendance was large. The

bail ives îatefulXydecoratet for lte occasion.
t Sta a re rot on wbchbworm offred for

e sale by pretiy young ladies, toy nower, re-
f ,reshrnenuetc.,ana a lage traduvWia doe.

Wbetber 1h1 vas dut bthe atlraotiVeneumOf
y the waresoffred or the fair attendant them-
d selves i la impossible to say.

An Iteresting onertatilmeut vas provlded
asweii vwric nahearttly enoyedb'yail Pr.
sent. This Included selectionstrom the Hand.
bell Ringers Mr. Charles Coombes in "Mirth,
Music. and Ventriloquism," au Egyptian
Labyrinth, and a Puneb and Judy nhoW. Thi.
lutter provoketIhe usual mc-ams of laughton
fron youug sud aid. Au exhbition ar tbm
newelocution e1.essdrli was givenba anm-
her of boý a, under the direction of thle ReV.
Father Mectallen. S.S., and the girls provided
their quota ta Ile progran. by giving the Nur-
sery dri1, which was very well rece ved. The
entertainmont was continuedduring Iwodays.

A recepion te Mr. Harry Thompson bad
heen announced tor the imsteveting,but Father
MeCallen axplalned that ho bad sent a tole-
gram fron C icago, saying hoe muid flot pas.
srby hcproneutabeforo late to-ngItI. The re-
ception will, doubtless, take place on bis ar-
rival.

AN OLU KINGSTONIAN HONORED.
Celebrating the Golden Jubile of the

Rev. blster St. Franoce.
The Golden Jubilee of the Rev. Sistér St.

Frances,eident daughter f the late Mathew
itourice, Esq., or the City of Kingston, was
celebrated at the Mother Bouse of Villa Maria
on the 27th uit. with great eclat. The morn-1
ing was tishered lu by a sweet voice in the
corridors announcite Iebour for rIslug by
lte bol>' aspral.IouBeiîe iacamus Domino, ta
which was respondeu with loving hearts Deon
Gralias. Then foiowd the tread or hundreds
ut foot veudînit their way 1 Iote couvent
<chapel. The sitars and surroundings were
beautfullydecoratet and te numeroti gl-ts
gave a brillilarcy ta the sicenc. The prie dieux
were occupied by the Rev. simter and the
members of the fainily present. Masses on
lhe three aitars began at ix o'clock. The
beauttruîhyminj'afafuneitoir wasrendereod
In harmonious strain by tbe full choir. At
the solemn moment of rerevlug Holy Com-
munion tbe venerable 51.1er vitIt Iighted
aper crowned wit filoers proceeetdi a athe

Communion Table and in aear aud dIstinct
volee repeated agaiu the voies sellbate
mate In ber eariy youth 0f consecrattng
ier entire lire to che service of ber Be-

loved. Then foilowed the(.ommlnîiun t hun-
urds of misIons ointug lu tbe fervent prayers
ofthemombers ofbm t faeEmîlatat a lireseu
usernii might stil be spared to edify and ta add
LO be°beautyo nf br Immortel crown. The
salutations and kind i vlbes of hen lunumer-
able ssters echoed the warmth or the bearts
[rom which 1hey emanated. At the perlo in
wvhich ehs matie ber vovmsislo became the
elghcy sevenltho th Order then living, an«
now rar.k asthe seventh or the number 104.

ThIoervent vas celebratedias a truly "Golden
Weddng,' nothng vaiwantd tnnako e a s
day ever to be remembered. The addresses
and presents were nuinerous. The wedding
cake ras beantfully ornamentd anti tbe loi
eniemble rellectedti bmlitbsnahtly sud nobleness
or te mrand institution of the Congregation de
Notre Damn..

A mong i e many testimonais o congratula-
tion, both in English and French, which the
worthyS ister Mt. Frances receved on the oc-
casion orfhbe l"Golden JubLlee,ltat ut Senator
4u lîvan, orKi iSStofspeakiforItsaIr. K g-
sOn beng not ui>' Ylier native plkce but the
sco'e ofli eraonbrr for Irentyear. ney v
,aotaay o! Bev. fien Si. Frances wILh Ibm
prophet Daniel thal, "They that instruc, many
'jutico alîîl shine like stars for ail etern-
il>.go KINGSTOn, Oct. 25,1892.

,Dear Sister St, Frances:
Incidentally I heard of a very interestIng

event tanonr history,onewhlchhappensoniyA
oncet0a avery select rew, ant Wchn I.ne,
ilkel>' te bappen Intoyoo aven asecondti Lme,
yolu wil! readily gliess that I roter to your ap-'
Plabtng"Goldeu Jrbiloe," th fiftiltouai-
versr ofynur outrance tathe Ililustrious
order of the Congregatlon of Notre Dame, an
order dear ta every patriotli Canadian, witichI
il'i tender solclitude watched oveir the
••Cradl. or Canada," shounding i examples orA
ehivairy, berolsmr and devotion unsurpassed
b> an h ndastanOder, andi which for more
Iimntwon luadrt-d years bas tispousct Inu
abundsnce to rich andpoor atiketheblessing
or retigion, knowiedge and relinement fr and
wide tiiroughout the land. To beiong ta suchA
an O rder la a great honor indeed; and that you
sboLà;d have given It, I maY s atI the years
f you "it" i.savidenceorf thmrevotion ant

a. iC denlai IL la capable of insplnlng.E
Permit me, dear tister, ta add the humble

trbute of my pruround respect andcongratu- 
la ion ta the many others you wili recelve on
tihis auspicious orcession I pray iL may be
trly a Utiden Jubilee, briugîng asit vil!lin
ichbnndancetbpeatpce of mnrnddinvart

gatimlaciingraulti i> le tathetruie sud faith-
fu i servant. I

I eau imagine, If faintir, how pleasing the
retru. pot ill be ta you as you look down the
long vila or so many years and uee how many
mtuds have 0assed under your influence.
Bow many thousands or intellects Yeu bave
romedi to habita or order, wisdom and piety!
How aany mothers will blsas your name,

a eui that they in turnu have been able to
nuse juta 1126 litants of their chltIren those
lesoas 0frpurityr-oaesly aud. oior 1h1e>y
jearned from you; how ar-reacining bas beenI
tbe influence of your teachIng and greater sti1-
0f jour examPle.

f recal ith plesasure he iIndiness or heart t
cl1eerrulness and gentieness which marked k
your intercourse wth ui5i Kington so agree. -
abe and satisractory, contributgi la no amall

siegre. Vtebat restet and layai l atCbmOI1
very Cathatie l1 eiaggton baenfur tbe g00d

tilsters of Notre Dame.
It wasour good fortune to have for mini'

yelis Fou as manager orfthemomnt important
atour mehonaa sd ve would be very ungrale-
fol did we fait to record Our obligations to you
lor jour untiring effortsan baht of aur ch1l-
dieu.

But assured, aiy dear Sluter. that your mem-
ory t echertahed. your namte held u the high.-
est ruuPeol.,b>'ait of un. and noue of >'Dr
friends tenderymore aincecre oronsol fellars-
tions than we do. May you long eniJ07 the
cuit» and repose .o deliclonta 10meraitbrol
worker. Thialoccaion t na«Il to mnd ahe
ract that you are a member of a family ever
devotedand &rue to fatth infat borand wbose
weaith and Influence ver. freed! dtspenmed ln
tlimes or trouble. no aid and sustan religion,
and greatorrehanrail. wbic hba. given lirtbot
aud brigbtamt inembera Ix2ludliit ourseif toi
the Institution of Notre Dame. That you may
enjoj many yearu of happiness sad respose la.
I asure 700, the yrayer or jour leglon of
(riendr bore and l 1ut"ered b'ynoue more
isincerely tilan your rriend.

A d obedient serv .2t v
]M. SULLIVANi.

To Rev. Sister 4t. Frances, Notre Dame, Villa
Marin.,iMontres]

...-aeCanacdian Freernan.

FEAST OF ST. CATHERINE.
25TH NOVEiBER.

(These lines were written in 1878. sud, at the
request or a promicent citizen-a Proteatant, e
reader of TE TRUE WITNESs, and a greaL
Erlend of the authur-they are now reproducedj

A thousand lengthy years bave rolil'd Ino
eternity,

Slace firat the glortous tale ra told of pure
vîrgînit>'.

Of strungest faith. of purest love,
Of Martyr's hato-crown, of tyrant's cursed

frovn,
0f thoui.and graces from above,

Of fair and tender youth, of Faith, of Hope, o'
Tratb;

St. Catberine's vide renown!

Scarce elghteen summers deck'd the hills with
muillion bastillesrare,

Scarce eighteen interemchecked the vills and
ieft the forests bare,

SInceCatherine lirst bebel aoti e l oudt
In Alexandrie pred, with acluro toni tend,

Now ftin ton thousand orches bright.
Insolemunmidnlghtair, witlictelceringmotion

glane,
Proclam a -Ipersecution night."

Upon nbthiguilty throne sits Maximinus te
bold;

The persecution lire, by filt, its wresthing
volumes roli'd;

The rack upon bis r1ghb was placed;
The purchased mentas tand aw ,inglis com-

moud.
Wit saword in band and bel%. unaced,

A dark and cruel man, the tyrant' rage to
fan,

The "pauorama graced."

Hark! to the cries that rise without, where
stands the bloody throng;

Distinct and fearful la the about that echoiig
vaulte prolotE,

To torture with tuo Christianas-Death!
Reventge,avenge the goda!" the pagan tyrant

nods
A.sae ; and huished la every breath

When £ron ihe ,waying crowedt a maid pro-
dlaimisalnt

Fer Faith-Lbe mass re.echo I "Death !"

cone philosophie mon and bear. for you can
comprebeuti.

now proopegainsati sene or fear this Simple
child tid bond

The adamantine Pagan eartas
Of Alexanrian mages.1 I Bt, seethe tyrant

rages
Asîwronbist aide Forp oria Iart_-

Hie own beloved vite-the idoi ofbia 11(0-
Converted, fron ber hbuband part !

Wild cosennation rises now, hell's rury fil
each breat,

With îwarthy shadow an bis brow. the tyrant's
matilbehext

Goes forth.h The rack i the torture's Ère P'
The martyr s'bed of steel, the tron Damien

wbeel
h eceive the tendermaîdn; ire

Become. contageous madae; vith. hoathen,
demon gladness,

Maximinus cries- " Now wretéi, expire .

An humble prayer unto ber God the writhing
malden said,,

And broke the mentalaI ron rod and dui'd te
tyrsnt's blate;

The wheet ln thousand fragments files*
As when the mountat rock, *with sudden

earthquake shock,
Or neath the llght ng of theIskies

With thunder crash is broke i And scarce the
prayer absee poke,

Whou pirit voices c'ry: "ahe dies i,

I The axe!1 the axeI" the tyrants yell, the
pagan shouts arise,

As It the sombre hosta or Het repeat the
dreaded cries.

£4n long, no loud they écho on i
Now 1 the biood-stalned bloc the heads-

man's troke! Ashock!
And mon ariae the cries: 'Ishe'a gone 1"

Another sainted sou has nied, anIOLher num-
bord with the dead i-

A chrlstian's giolous course s lrun i

Rail holr saint, pure virgin ml i Rail spirit
true and strong.1

Haul thonu weet martyr'd heroime childI we
hall thee ln our songi

Though simple iasthis lyriechord,
Though humbfe be our lay, ohi good St.

Catherine, WB pray,
That Troiyhs alI.powrfai, swoopln aword,

In thousand bands lkeothine, may areaI: Hel'a
sordid lIne-

And lead the army of the Lord r
. -.J. K.. FoRAN.

Written at Green Parlk
AylmerQue.,5th Nov.,171.

-"I know a man," said Etii Perkins,
"who was meaner than a dog. This man
aud dog went into a saloon toge.ther, but,
the man got beaatly duînk while the dog.
kept sober and went home likq a gentle-
man.,

SIT. ÂNNS SCllOOL

THE QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS.

Results o the Socoeas of the Pups la

the Itret, Second and Third
classes.

We here give the list of pupils who at
the last quarterly examinatin, in St.
Ann's school, have made marked pro-
gress and have come out winh honors.
Great credit is due to the young boya of
that splendid shool; their acquirements
and progress reflect upon their teachers
and on good Brother Arnold, whose high
rank in our educational world can
scarcely he raised any higlier. no matter
what the results of his classes. That
school of over five hundred boys, is one
of the best and maost succesfui linte
Province. Long may the venerable
director live to guide its desinies.

Fanst CLAss.-Owen 'Tnsey, R. Be-
langer, J. Manniiig, P. McGuiire, T. Don-
nelly, J. McKeoen, D. Leblanc, M.
Martin, J. Smyth, H. Galvin, G. St.
Denis, J. Corners, J. Leahy, J. O'Hara,
J. Kenahen, T. Gleaeon, T. T. Lefontaine,
- Murray, J. Supple, . Mullins, C.
Forlong, R. Gervais.

SECOND CLAss.-l Tinothy Keough, 2
John Clarke, 3 Thuomaa Corcoran, 4 James
Phelan, 5 Peter Flood, 6 Peter Flood, 7
Jer. Driscoil, 8 Mat. Murphy, 9 Michael
Scott, 10 Geo. Gummierseli, Il Juo.
Moony, 12 Jas. McNamara, 13 Wn.
Ryan, 14 Fran. Burns, 15 Michael
Kavanagh, 16 Mr, Ryan, 17 Jas. Cloran,
18 Wm. Haly, 19 Ed. Rodgers, 20 Robt.
Brown.

TîURD CLAsS.-l Michil. Morrisey, 2
Robt.1Hart, 3 Geo. Brennan, 4 Maurice
O'Connell, 5 Here Doh]erty, Jas. Muîi-
aghan, 7 John Ditzp,8 Bernard O'Connell,
9 Michi. Regan, 10 Michl. B Iyd,11 MichI4
Connolly. 1d Jnas. Murraîy, 13 Charles
Collins, 14 Jobn Boles, 15 Paul fBroderick,
16 John Scnllion, 17 Jas. Brennan, 18
Jas. Donnelly, 19 M. Kennedy, 2U Alfred
Hanrtford. ________

La~bor in RelIggions Commiu-
n1ties.

The Semaine Religieuse publishes an
article on labur in religious commniiit tes,
in the course of which .the writer shows
that the alleged unfair competition Ot
the part of those commiunities with the
regular trade, on account of theirexemp-
tion from taxes, isean argument that can-
not stand. He says thatthere can be no
comparison betweenthose comniunities
and ordinary trade, on account of the
difference in the end aimed at. The
profits of a buainess marn have for their
legîtîmate object tb increa8e the comtfort
and fortune of his family, while those of
religious communities go to the better
support of the poor, sick and infirnm
under their charge. The exemption from
taxes for those communities is, in reality,
but an act of justice, and only a amali
compensation for the services rendered
by the communities. The duty to support
the poor,sickand infirmdevolves upon the
civil authorities, but while, as a matter
of fact, most of the benevolenxt establish-
mente are kept by rehgious ecmnmiuni-
ties, the only compensation they receive
for thus taking upon themselves charges
of the civil authorities is an exemption
fram taxes. True it is that in sume cases
the authorities have seen lit to give
grants, but the grants and exemptions
being both insufficien tto meet the ex-
pense, the communities have to niake
Up the balance by the labor of their in-
mates. In some éstablisbments, such as
the refortatory, insane asylums, deaf
and dumxb institutes, this labor is even
necessary for the personal advantage of
the inmates themselves, and the pro-
ceeds of that labor are nothing but legi-
timate earnings. The article then re-
fers to Chinese labor, which is tolerated
on the ground of liberty. Those people
spend nothing and economize for the
benefit of their own native land. The
relgo• co nunities on the other
baud, have only one aim, to extend their
benevolent influence all over thecountry
which benefits by their necessarny large
expenditure, and they are refused the
respect shown for lte Chinese.

We publish to-day, a letter from .À
Parisioner," in which ha draws atten-
ton..to avery important'and tinely mat-
ter. The subject is one of too- much
importance to pass overiin a mere edito-
rial note, so we will ask our readers to
just glance over our Editorial columus
and read the article headed 'ý'Church

Attendatce. "
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CORRESPONDENOEU

Comnetent Teaobers.

To the Fitor of THE TRUE WiTNEss.
DEAR SiR :-The gratitude of all friends

of youth je due to you for your educa-
tional system.

Permit me, through your columns, to
call attention to important phase of the
8ehool Question, i.e., the Competence of
Teachcre. How do our teachers, lay and
religious, stand when viewed in this
light ? Are they learined? Are they ex-
perienced? I fearlessly avswer, with a
grounded knowledge of what I advance,
that in tO Omany cases they are not!
If the worth of teachers is measured'by
the ridiculously simple test to which
they are put to procure an elementary or
even a model diploma, I aythey are
well enough, aye, and too well paid.
How eany of ouhr representetive men
have ever been present at i hes e examin-
ations, and analyzed what suma of know-
ledge is necessary to obtain license to
teach ? Would it noL be possible for the
TRUE WITNEss to find ont and publish
the Teachers' Examination questions,
which boys and girls just leaving ochool
answer without the alet difficulty? Were
this done the public would soon perceive
the need of reform. If teachers were
êubjected to a severe and thorough test,
one-half of those who now occupy posi -
tions for which they are certamnly un-
qualified, would be obliged to give place
tocompetent men, and what profit would
not education derive from such a change!
Then there would be less slashing, less
degrading punishments, les false ideas
planted in yonthful Miinds; the door of
the profession would be closed to men
who have failed at everything else; our
teachers would be what they should be.
learned men, and they oould thon claim
a higher remuneration for their arduous
and thankless labor.*

This, huwever, cari never be, so long as
the examinera of our teachers possess
but a superficial knowledge, and conse-
quently dependent upon their books in-
stead of their brains, in conducting
diploma examinations. The educationtl
department throughout is too much
swayed by influences entirely foreign to
the welfare of our children.

It is high time that in selecting those
whose task it, is to sculpture the heart,
mind and sout of youth, more attention
were given tothose linos of the pot :
"Worth makes the man, and want of It the

<01mow;
The reat it all but leather and prunello."

In a future communication I shall, Mr.
Editor, with you kind permission, tient
of the competency of our religious
teachers.

Thanking youî for space in your esti-
mable paper and wishing you success iin
the crusade you have so generously un-
dert aken.

I arn, sir, y;ilr triily,
A SUBSsCRIBER0 n

What are the Duties of Sohoul Inapeet-
orsr

To the Editor of the TRUÉ WITNESS:
Dear Sir,-Two weeke ago, I briefly

unumerated the "Duties of School In..
spector," as ltid dowii in the "School
Act." This week, I shal] speak of the
performances of thcse duties. If the cur-
rentreportsof many of the teacheri of
Montreal are reliable, and 1 have no
reason to dispute their truth, some of
the fundamental principlesof that "Act"'
are more than disregarded. IL is ton
mnuch to expect, much less todemand by
"'Act," any of our School Inspecton to
lecture ,and instruct. young aspiring
pedogogues on the theory and practice
of teaching? Why? it nay be asked.
Echo, answers Why ? And so with re-
gard to reporting on the methods and
qualifications of teachers. Here, I mut
be understood to mean the genuine
teacher, in contradistinction to the mui8h-
room growth of that name.

Again, let s suppose; we need not say
it bas ever bappened-but just.lot us
suppose: such things are within. the
range of the possibilities; the Govern-
ment Inspector and the Local Superin-
tendent, visit one of Our average English
schools. officiailly. We -will further sup-
pose the pupils to be of the sterner sex,
and the teachers of the sane gender.

-These masculine creatures are not so
easily frightened and excited as the
weaker sex are. The presence of those
officials bas no terrors for theni, as ls
o4en the case wiih the latter. To our
suppositidn : thé gentlemen in question,
first sk for and note down what they
call the "statistics" of that school ; sd -
pny.otherînfpiation-requimng a merely

verbal answer; anon, they listen to the
teachers questioning, and perhaps, teach-
ing their respective classes ; this, until
they become apparently satiated ; now
they fall into a friendly chat-always
sotto-roce; this pending the progress of
the examination-they never presune ta
examine one of those classes themselves
-perhaps, for good and prudent reasons?
Now, strange to say, after their friendly
chat, and the impression made on their
absent minds, they are able to report: on
the state of education in that sehooil, the
qualifications nt the teachers, and their
literary and scientific attaimments. The
position of Inspector, under the sup-
posed.circumetances, is a "soft thing"-~
a veritable sinecure. And so it L, i-
deed, for none of them are two whole
months employed out of the scholastic
year of ten months. There are nany
other little idiosyncrasies in this game
of playing "School Inspector," that
might be mentioned, but the foregoing
will illustrate the toil, hardships, and
incresming studies those men must un-
dergo to enable them to draw their hard
earned salaries. It is a pity to say, still
it bas got to be said, that these little
aberrations on the part of Inspector,
whether commissioned or would-be, are
open ta publi chticism, apart fron con-
demnation and cali for immediate
reform. Why the "Local Superin-
tendent" accompanies the Govern-
ment Inspectur on bis city rounds of
school inspection is not very clear.
Their inseparable compaionship en
these occasions has given rise to
much speculation and not a little con-
troversy. Some people have been un-
charitable enough to.say, there is a two-
fIld reason for their compaionship :
First, the Local Superintendent, acts as
eensor and regulator of the latter's reports
with greater freedom thus; beimgjealons
of anything in the shape of a. report plac-
ing any other school in stauding above
the Plateau : Second, it i said heaccom.
panies him for the purpose.of picking up
the best things he can find in the schools
outaide hie own ; just as the Plateau
Acadeny requires annual proping to
keep it from topling over ; so the systen
requires annual patching from the best
material to be got in other city schools
to prevent it gong to pieces from its own
inertia. It was thus reasoned by a Rev.
gentleman of the West End, when he
requested of Local Superintendent by
letter, to remain athomeand place some
braims in the schools under his own con-
Itrol, declaring that bis absense from his
schools on examination days, would exalt
him immensely in bis (the Rev. Gentle-
iman 's) estimation. The receint of such
a missive; coming from the distinguish-
(d quarter it did, nust have been gail
and wormwood to my friend's cup of
happiness.

.Not to encroach on spacel will reserve
for another week the continuation of
this snhject. K.

To the Edilor of THE TRUE WITNESS:

DEAR SIR,-lîn your ast week's issue,
:uînder an article hcaded " Free Libra
ries," you mention one already in use
lfor Caitholics. I presunie you refer to
The Sacred Heurt Union Library, and if
so, 1 would beg tu state, fur the informa-
tion of your readere, that this library is
free to all, Catholice and non-Catholics.
It is open for men un Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday eveninge, at 8 p.m.; and
for ladies on Friday and Sunday after-
noons. A catalogue of the books con-
tained in the library can be obtained
from the Librarian for 5 cents. Asthe
promoters of this institution are anxious
to extend its influence, I would ask ail
wno nay read this letter to kindly make
it known to their friends, and thus aid
in introducing good, sound, wholesome
literature into our city homes

H. J. C.

To the Editor of Tiit TRUE WITNEss;
DEAR Sr,-Permit me to call the at-

tention of your readers, to what seems
to me a-very mistaken course, on the
part of many of our parishioners. I
think that a persaon should be as atten-
tive as possible to the services and offices
conducted in bis own parish church. For
some reason or another, I notice that a
number of our worthy citizens are con-
tent with keeping inside the strict limit
of th law, and of going to their own
church merely at Eater time. As a
rule they attend other churches every
other Sunday of the year.. I do not
think it right that (taking St. Patrick's
Ra an example) the people should avoid
their own church tà go hear Mass .t
other churches. Some claim that it is

nearer to go to the Jesuit, or to otier
places of worsbip; some give as a reason
that they find the singing more attractive
in outside churches. My idea is that
manv think it more high-toned. I may
ne wrong. If so, I would like to have
the question, spoken of in the TRuE
VITNESs, in order to be put right myself,

and to obtain the real reasons (if any
good ones exist) why people don't go to
their own church. I may add tiat hun-
dreds never hear a sermon in their own
language, except at Easter. This caniot
be right. Yours truly,

A PARISHIoNE.

To the Editor of TiHE TituE WITNESs:

DEAR SiR,-In connectiin with the
Federal Civil Service pension fund, will
you allow nie. with youir usual kindness,
a few remarks on a grievance and its
remedy.

Quite a nunber of officials die arter
contributing ta that fud for 10, 15, 20
yeais, and even a longer time. witi out,
af coursP, derivingany benefet therefroni,
leavmg widows and children nuprovided,
as the law does not rnake any provision
for the latter.

Now, then, do you not think tliat as a
matter of jnstice, those official should,
at their death, have the satisfaction and
consolation to know their families will
not be thrown adrift on the world's mercy
and charity, but participate. to a certain
degree, in the pensisn fund, and this is
the suggestion I beg humbly to make :

Grant to the widows the pension w hich
the husbands would be entitled to at
their denth for a period extending from
five years and more according ta aver-
age; the average of the time during
which pensioners draw pension could be
established by official retirns, and be a
basis for settlingthe widows' pensions.

I can understand that officials drawing
large salaries are iu a position to lay
aside a certain amount for the fture
welfare of their families, but I must say
that for those in the yearly receirut of
$600 and 3700, and even $800 and 8900,
that fact is utterly impossible, when yon
zonsider the high rate of the necessaries
of life, schoolng of children, etc.

May I trust you will entertain favor-
ably my view and give to a just canse
the influence of your powerful pen and
all the weight your benevo1 'nL heart can
bring Lo bear on the subject?

J. A. J·

HON. JOHN COSTIGAN·.

A Splendid Banquet and an Able Spec ch.
The citizens of St. John's, N.B., tendered the

Hon. Mr. costigan, Minister or Inland
Revenue, lat. week a grandbRnquet in"
that city. It might bo called a non-
political gathering, since those who
took part therein, were ail admirers Of
the honorable gentleman, and were of differ-
ent creeds, nationalties and political stripes.
In the course of the evening, as was erpeced,
Hfon. Mr. Costigan delivered a speech. It was
indeed an able and careful statement of the
posit.ionoeupied bythegovernment and the
obligations of a mnister of the crown. We
takethe folluwIng synopsisorthe address from
lte St. Jobnis SUDn*

"The minister heartily thanked the citizens
for the bonor ipald bim. He saw around the
board gentlemen ocupyIngProinn posi-
tions in the ,nhrcantl.e and manuracturing lire
or thecsty, and gentlemen who rromtheir posi-
tion arenot always tobe round around restive
boards of the character lhis evening. in
the past flirt>' yearB ho bild been engaged In
some Important fights. He was also pleased
t0 meel, trrespet.ive of party or creed. gen Lie-
monerf fils ciiy, and ho fmil sucli meetings
were wbnlesome. There is one present to-
ni ht. and bis presencecarrles me back toover
th ry y ru, a gentleman whom ho estemed
sad bom eaverv New Brunswicker shouid
honor. It was indeed a pleasure to him to find
Sir Leonard hore, and hoe might add when hoe
ent.ered thesbineniOruhe laite SirJolin Nac-
donaldbhedid'o whtbhe full approval ofSir
Leonard, and up to the time of hig retirement
ta accopt the poiilon of lieutenant qovernor,
they worked aieng n perfect barmony togeth-
er. The meeting was non-political, but thore
was toe question ho nover feared to toueb, and
that wus the p0oile>'of live and let live. Ho
had il conddence lu the great Protestant
heartof a courntry. O course there might
ho enlstaked In a section cir district but. thero
is no reason wr the country should ho govern-
ed b'a rell sry He dld mot care whal a
man's religion tg. Ail should tive tu peauo and
harmony together and ail good Christians
should do this. Give bim a good Protestan,
one Who l®ves ap etheteachin gsuaIs clurcb,
and ho wIlli point out a good, lsuw-abiding cii.
zens; give a gnod Catholle one who livoS up to
the rules of his church and the country In
whioh hie live., and ho would point ont a gond
law-abidngoitizon. In wois country we should
alllivein pes uand harmony. There ShoUid
be no religtou strIfeIn tbis country-tt shauld
ho frownod down b>'»Il the botter clas of peo-
pie and ali shnld live In puece and harmony
together. TeGlobebada sskodaimtoteslthe
publie sonatbIflg about the Manitoba 6011oo1l
question. He would consent. The mlnorlty1
of nnltoba had taken an appeal in the case to
theprivy conneilsandiuntIl at b dy ad given
a decision the Globe onght mot. ta fhl nk an>'
minster aasenouglihtp give ls;opInion. When
tiat décisionws iron i t'wold De time on-
ounegbtforh.goernmest ttakeis standand
angonôe lils deision

A Cordial Wish.
Ruimore are agarn current about the

retirement of Sir John Ahbitt from the
Premicrship of the Dominion Cabinet
and the accession of Sir John Thompsnu
to that responsible position. Many
changes will, no douit, take place in the
personnel if the attinistrtion, îand
roomi will le muade for the infusion of
new blood. On more than olne occasion
we have expressed t he hope that Mr. J.
J. Curran Q. C., M. P., slhoild be given a
cabinet office. We take this opportuni-
ty of reiterating that hope. Mr. Curran
is a represeitative Irish Catholic not in
a provincial, or any other narrow sense,
buit as one w io has earned and who en-
joys a Doniilîlon replitatiton.-Torolo
CIuthll Weekly Rerieir.

ECccial,aticatl .Appointmencts

His Crnce, Archbishop Fahre, lias
niade the following altpointments: Rev.
F. X. Leclerc, Almoner of the St. Jean
de Dieu Asylumu, vicar of the foreign
vicariate No. 3. Rev. .1. S Ticberge,
pastor o Varennes. vicor of the foreign
vicariate No. 13. Rev.1'.Deromte, curate
of the St. Edniuînd 3lission. Rev. Abbe
Lebel, eurate of St. \incentl de Paul, of
Mfontreal, Rev. A. Que net, eturate of
St. Schobuiiýtiquie.

Notre >arnie chur ch.
On Sinday vespers as usual weret sing

at 3.30 p.n In the evening, at a quarter
past seven, the yonung ladies' retreat was
opened. Throtughout the three daya

u• T n a -tto-day) Masseit
8 a.m. ;anti Rosary, Sermon and Bene-
diction at 7.15 pan. To-morrow uorning,
at seven o'clocl: fthe general counînîrion
for the youung tildies wilt take place. and
the retreat wili close to-niorrow evcning
at 7.1.5, witha soleml"'î Benediction.

We clipe the foellowinlg fron Trîîth ; it
is quite in accordance with Labby's style.
Tiere eis conîsidîerable truth in it, and a
little tingé of ignorant bigotry, as the
last remark evidences:

.Mr. Beaufoi Moore, ou boair of the •Anti-
Ppery Assoctation,' sends me a copy of a
petiton l ah Qieen azaînst 1 le apix metndt
of Aldernau nlil as Lord Mayor. in sO do-
lng he observes that •I shall no doubl. make
much remamks as the genius or mYpaper die-
latrs.' TbegoentusnrroYpaper hasaiready'led
me ta sa> that nur. Myre and i"s friands aro
making themselves supremely rîcliculous. and
Infltcling t-be ulma.t mjury upon tie Cause
wcl beoy have htbear. Ar er readng iba
petition and the reports o fthe proceedings at
the Meinorial Hall w weei. 1 have core to

teconcinstion ibal, Mr. Moore ls scretty lu
league with the Papist.s for the purpose of
making the name of Prcexutantismti tink In
the nositrîls oral[gtrlgbi-inindt'd perr'îns, and I
sbonid ot be surprised earn at hoeIo real-
ly the new General of the Je 1uitsin1disgtise."

The second nunber for Noveuber Of "Arca-
dia" so band. Il lampcsslbîa tlovo a ail
antiysil. or aven a syiop-sls. or ail IL contailus.
We would recommend every one ofour readers
-especlally t.hoe who bave a love or admira-
tion for music. art, or Ilerature-to sectnre
that most vaînablo publicaton. IL IN excep-
tionaiu toue, exact In information. and Iner-
et.in t the litgbost degre. tI is not ,eres-
sary Ln he a profloidnnai hi order ta appreclate
the tine arts. The man or woman who ta niM
stirred by nule, cher med by .art, nor enter-
taineud by lofty Ilterature, tireally t.o hepiitled.
"Arcadla" la Llinboon not 0ny to Mo ntreal, but
to ai] Canada; and ils influPnce t not crirnM-
scribed by the ilmILSofour Dominion. Ifany
one porien.in he reai ofCati adiat leter,
deserven blmub credit lor lis@ eerizy ,.îl enter-
prise, and substantlai encourageLment in bs
w.rk. fiat persan is ccrtaliuly .11r. J.(-Pb

Gotild, liet dlorof otir rirst aud test Ilgb
standard publication, "Arcadia."

IVERY HUMOR OF THE SKPI AND sCALP
t intanov and childhood, wh· ther tortur ing

,flWLr. t o thtng, burrLùs,. c,<ruted, ptiply or
rlotchy with tom ahair, and svery lu ppurity .vfth

bood, whetber simple ,scrofulous or horeditary. 1,
ge "dilny, ecnmi-aUy and per neotic ured by the
Omious.à Bîmuls ,eans'ltinq of CîUKà, the. g sa
Skin Oarc, and cTICErA SOAP. an ex',uislito Skin
Purifier and Be wutifler, and curcsRA RssonvIxr, the
Rew BIoud andsk b pPurihor, yad irnateu a i Uumr
Remedles, wlîen the bae iplIypiciBIs aud %il1 othee
remedies fail. Parents, ave your hlldren y 0ars of
menal snd pby,'lcai uuffering. Begin riow. Delay@.
are dangenui. tures made tu n Ildond are per-
mnent.

so d everywhere. Prico, CUTI cuaA 75 ;loar, 35;
RsotvsNr, $L60. Prepred by tho Porias DacU AND
0119391AL COEPOITION, B1305T, hl -as.

Send for 'How toCuire skin and Bood Diseass.
i' Baby' aSkin -nd Scalp purilsed aid nouti«. 1
4w led by OUTICURA SOAP.r ms

*KIDNEY PAIN&, Eack&Lche aud inuecUlar
rheumstismrelieved in one minute by thecele.

brate- CUTICUR A.ANTr.PAIN PI,A STRR,
TLUCHER WANTFD.-bMale or fqrm'Ue,*

holdin a second las.9 crticate, for ti emR
man Catholio Separate Schnol, Gore or Dow.
nie, Sichool section No. 9, County or Perr-.

Duties tocommel2oA on Brd .fanuary 189q,
APlIcants to sate salary. experience, and

sendeopes oftestirnonial. rn
PATRICK KEAnW Py,

18-2 QroyF.c., e rt,
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OFFICIAL.

OFFIcE OF THE GnAn PREs1DENT
OF THE G. C. OF CANADA.

BEOCKVILLE, Nov. 7th 1892.

DEAR SIR AND BRoTHER.-Since the
outeet Of this agitation for a Separatei
Grand Council in the enstern Provinces
I have.iused every effort to confine the
diecussion to the merits of the question;
and to avoid all unkind criticiem and
anyLhing approaching prsaonalities.
Notwithstandi this ihere have been
thoase on the oc erside of the question
who at all times and in ail places have
been s,.reading reports absolutely false,
and insinuating unfair dealing where
they dre not openly charge it. There
bas been some difficulty in fastening the
responsibiliiy for these slander and un-
true statemîenits on iny particular per-
sons, but in this as in many other cases
patience has hrought its own rewarl.
and we find that with a rasiness bornj
eitber of despair or a little temporary
succeus, some of tbem. at least. have ai.
last put themeelves on reoord in the
form of " An Appeal of Branch 84, C.
M. B.-A. of Montreal, etc." and have
been caught red-handed, in a most de-
liberate and preneditated attenpt to
faleily the resolutions of the Supreme
Co(niltcil in 'reference to Separate Benefi-
ciary.

So tliat there nay be no mistake se to
what I am referring to and nu doubt as
to the truth of ny assertion, I will place
the section (whici was altered in four
different places Lo inake it lit in withl
the petit ion these gentlemen have been
circulaing) side by side with the sanie
section as ce tified hy Su premP Recorder
Rickey, and direct your attention to the
words in capitals lu each, so that you
imay moe easily see the attempt at de
ception.

Sec. 10 of Report Sec. 10 of Report
as certitleil by Su- as falsified by A p-
p r e n e Recorder peal of Branch 84.

Ilict y.10 "e Thatunde the

10. "That underthe
Charlengranle *y the
Suprem Cujuààcll ta
bebaiS dGrandçuunclt

thr.gbut lte Dom.
inon o! Canada, and
chat li eevent or
grantting the prayer

a nala peil itai fur
separat beneflciary it
ia'uld he upou uetnid
hA.ItH ccLetd hy the
repres-ntatLives orsaid
Grand council that iL
'miii wlieever I iay
be deemeil atvitable
by any oi the Pro-
vncbs o! Canada la
esaibli'h A GRAxiD
CoUSCI.LbtIn aueh
PnovI4cE, Mi, It hwlii
rllgqur.b such aO-
vINoE from thejuris-
dIction of aia Charter
and equitably adjust
and divide lhe rsoerve
fund and oti ier acurn-
ulations. and property
in its bandu."'

1. -Tai , naer m
Chater grantea by lie
Suproeecouncil 10
the said GrandCouncli
iîajurisdiciiouaexteti..d
througiîouî the Dom-
Inioiî oCanada, ani
that in the event of
grainng herayer eo
bald petii.ion for t3epa-
raIe Benefciary It
alouli lse pnp<thIb
cond Ions accemped by
îhe represierîatives tof
the àa d Grand Coun
ci] tat lLwilii, vipn.
ever t may bedeemed
advisabie by any
of he Provucems-of
Canada Iotataiab,
GRAND ColUNc ILS
wiîhiai sucb PRo-
vi.nCEs iai. It (Ibm
Grand Counacl or Can-
adN ) will r linquilsh
such P oaVINCE frola

Chart. andequitably
adjust ad divide lte
IesrvenFund and
other accumulatonés
and property In its
bands."

The framers of thItis "Appeal" are
amongst the leaders oi the Grand Coun-
cil movement. They knew the law of
the association and Mte contract with the
Suprene Council were both against their
contentions, and so they cooly set to
work to formulate a falsehod and give
it out ta you as truth, while at the sane
time covering up their tracks by crying
"wolf" at the Grand ouncil. That the
fraud was premeditated is shewn on the
face of it, and no plea of " mistake-" cati
possibly excuse iL.

Calmily consider this, and then ask
S ourself whiat contidence you can lace

in any man or set of men who would at-
-temptto perpetrate so great a Outrage

on anunsuspecting Brotherhood What
eliatis tobe placed on any statenent

-si eT may ake .-What manner of
inare theym? How uch iat is bro-

How mach regard bave they for thoir
solemn obligation?

And yet these are the men who have
been assiduoçaly atwork trying to mke
you believe that thb Grand 0u0ncil -e
not hnnet'an sd your ntereatame not
safe with tbem.

The insinuation that the Grand Coun-
cil of Canada bas bidden, or intended to
bide any part of these dealings witb the
Suprene Council isj ust as false. The
firet circular referred to-dated on 13th
October-wa prepared and placed in the
printer's hande on that date, after Our
agreement with the Supreme Couneil
was complete by our acceptance of the
sanie date-18th October-and the re-
atrictions on Withdrawal Carda were not
carried in the Supreme Connil until the
tiay folowing-41h October--md after
the circular referred to had been issued.

Every point in connection with tbis
Agreement with the Supreme Council
hais been dealt witb in the two circulars
isued.

Much more importance is attached to
these restrictions than they are in real-
ity entitled to. If il is not worth while
to pay the per capita tax in return for
the preservation of the fraternal and
friendly relations with ,he Brothers
across the line as we have them under
tbie agreement, then the additionalpri-
vileges granted to the twenty or tbirty
Brothers, at.the outside, who may .go
across the hne any one year, or voting
or holding an offce in a Branch or of
paying his asseesments there instead of
here does not niake it worth the expen-
diture, and yet this was ail we ever had
in return for the per capita tax.

Our comittee was seni lo Montreal
by the representatives o nearly 8.000
membera to get a Separare Benelciary
jurisdiction lor thei, so that tueirassess-
ments night be reduced. This was our
chiel mission. The Supreme Council
granted our petitinn, and the men who
sent us there for that purpose are not
going to refuse that which they sought
and obtained, simply because a few, will,
uinfortunatt-ly, have to suffer inconve-
nience, or because a certain other few,
wi-o are not, likely to suffer in any way
will not be bound by the action of the
mnority.

'lhe bandonment of the plan to take
ai] the eastern Provinces into the pro
posed nlew Grand Council duces not effect
the operation of the law and the Agree-
nient. It is juit ns impossible for ten
branches and five hundred members to
control the dt stinies of the thirty-six
branches and say twenty-fivo iundred
menber in Quebec as it would have
been to force Quebec and all the other
Provinces cmnibned out of the Grand
Courncil under the same conditions.

But these are tbe objectionsof men wbo
have at temipted to preriseagrossdecep.
tion upon you, and it is for you tn saY
how mluch weight you are t atta h tc
iietem under the circurnstances. If tien
only object was to put you in possession
of the true state of bings they would
never have resorted to falsehood.

Fraternally and faithfully yours,
O. K. FRAZERl,

Grand President.

Forty ouxra.

The exereises ofthe Forty H nts wilii
commence tro-mnrrnw at Ste Sophie and
on Saturday in all the chu rches.

Iilsh National Pederation.

DUELTN.- Nov. 15. - A crowdPd National
F.derat.ion meeting vwa% beidt here lo-day. A1
mnarlty or t.he MeCa thylte mpmbers of the
Rlouge ofC'ommnn wPre present.. The mpet-
Ing adopted resnlutins favoring the imme.
diate introdnetIon and Weady prngPeution orf
the Home Rule bill and denouncing Lord
Sailsbury's and Mr. BaIfour's " Impudent at-
tIeupts rtili cradil lhe EvAcIed Tenants' Comn-
rmission before lis iuveaîi-gatinn. vore well ho.
Mun, which sanwed thntthe Uninntata reared
lhe resit of the enquiry." Rsonlutions In
favor o! a Liierat nesurea! amnomtyand
continueS support of! Ibm clalela of evicetd
teants were also passed.

T. P. O'Connor In the course of an address
to the mfemî ng. saiS Liat tie grand convention
hatirew ich hoa hspolie prove dha1 unit ofo
thenountrywas fairly etablished. Hedeeriaed
that the attituîde rrlhe McCarty lie m arnhers
towards the Liblaaimwere pert'otly tai n sd
clear, and that the Liberals were boundU o
give to 1reland a Parliament worthv th ac-
cepiano f Lie.Irig.wia. I lu hn. 'vouidl
°><s"s passing great moauresof Englisi
rernrm -

MîcîasiDavLtinaddremsiqng Itm meeting,
salS tiat Lord Sat bary an isattes waenre-
tying for support of thoir cause on me spirit o
reltgions bigotry.

N O 1300 US testimonials. no bo-
egus dctore' letters used. ta ell

HOiO'DS Sarsaparila. Every one' of
i aiàisenents is absohitely itrue.

We have another interesting storv
this week-news that our peoplo look
for, because they are interested in 9
power and agency that is doing more
gond in Canada than all other agne.ies
combined ; we refer to Paine's Celerv
Cnmpound, nature's restorer and'.healtb-
giver.1

Â noted Canadian divine recentlv
said: "Judging from my nwn experi-
ence and cure, and the testimony of
many worthy people whom I know, T
muet say that God has particnlarly
blessed our people in giving tbem what
can trulv be called a life-renewer. I
once firinly believed in the power and
ability of medical men, but Paine's
Celery Compound will alwaya be my
firsL choice in any case of sickness. f
bave seen our doctors fail, but have
never yet known of a failure with the
great Compound."

This now is supported by testimnnials
of hundreds of our best people. These
people are near us and with us. and can
he seen and spoken ta. No questionable
fnreign letters are used to advance the
interests of Paines' Celery Compound.
Honest, true and attested letters of
testimony come in daily frnm every sec-
tion ofour own Canada. Men and women
pour out their thanks and praise in un-
stinted measure; and often ask how
they can furtheradvance the good cause

Our story this week has reference to a
young man who was snatched frym the
yawning grave by Paine's Celery Con
pound. His cie was a bad one--hope-
legs it would have been, had he continu-
ed under ordinary treatment. Two great
mediume of misery worked to drag him
down to destruction.

An able Englisth doctor bas pronounc-
ed nervouaness and dyspepsia to be the
two greatest curses of our English-speak--
ing people. Every reader knows we have
thousands of such in Canada. These
two enemies ot civilization were
fst dragging t the grave Mr. P. M.
Englisho, of NeLPon. New Brunswick.
God's wondrons mercy pointed thae suf-
ferer to Paine's Celery Componnd just in
time to save his life. Medicines of the
ordinary kind, doctors and the work of
liospitals and foreign baths al] failed. IL
remained for Paine's Celery Compound
to save, strengthen and renew.

lia order to prove what bas been assert-
ed, we ask our readers t carefully and
Iarayerftl'ly read Mr. English's letter; he
says :-

Si am taking ynur Paine's Celery
Compound fnr nervous trouble and dys-
pepsia, and find great relief f om it.

Fifieen years ago I was laken Pick in
Philadelphisi, whcih left me with a ner-
vous trouble. I then wPnt to the South
arn States, and toak chills and lever.
which made the nervous trouble worse
and brought on dyspepsia. I tok me-
dicine for a while without relief, then
came back to Philadelphia aud tonk
treatment in the Episcopal Hospital
there, which broke up the chills and-
lever, but did not 1elp·my nerves much.
[aIso took treatient there for snoie
time from doctors without relief, and
t.hen went to Boston, and took treatmen t
there in the leading hospitals with snme
of the doctors, without receiving any
bene6t.

I had a business in Boston; my f riends
advised me to sell out and go ta he lot
Springs in Arkansas. I sold out and
went there, and took treatment from Dr.
Taylor, and- bathed in the Oyask bath-
house, or mud-hole as it is called.

I found myself getting worse, and stop-
ped bathing for a while, and remained:
there six montis without gètting any
better. Then went back to Boston, and
from there to tbis place where I ws
born. I took treatmentof varions kinds
here, and tried several doctors, but ob -
tained no relief.

Three months ago. Isaw your Celery
Compound adverti4sd.; I bought a bottle,
and after taking a few -doses found re-
lief. I have now-taken four bottles and
find myself greatly improved ; I have
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SPEAKINQ -FREBLI

The Truth Proclaimed!

A YOUNG MWS EXPERIENCE

Wonderful! Interesting!

gained fleah, bave a'gaoW appelite, 81111P
better, my oyeaigbt le better, 'and My>
gen. beaIîh "ndnervous aysten il
Peatvimproved. I am a young man,
My weight is 180 pounds, Bo your medi-
ine has given me new hope. There are

>lenty of reliable witnosescould rofer
to here as well as in the United States
tbat know of my case."

CATHOLIC BISHO- IN CONF!RENCE.
A papal,1anoto a, V nington-The Se-

parate School Question.
[Th.toiiowling desapch, wlth ita comm.nts,

appeared in Friday'aHeraild. The tact or the
conference being thon lu progros lat exact; the
rest we give for what IL i worth. NoLhIng ean
be realily knownofrbedeliberationi untilan
oaltai report la publiabed.]

New Yorr, Nov. 17-TeonArencBofoSIho-
lie ENihopg wblb b-n nyetrday was cou-
Mnoed today No details or sutjects dimcnssed
or the remults already reached were given ont
fer publication.

A leadinzglerleal sald to-day toa reporter.
*I notice 1t batthe new>papers have nglec'ed
Sm;ate onu of re principaitapiee stb tdis-
ouaued by tbm conféernce, vi z the udvlsability
,,r placnîg at Washington a duly aenredited re-
presentauve ofttie Vatican. For many years
American statesmen bave disagreed upon the
questlon ofo titsgoveranmet r.cogftzng the
authlorlty o f a papal Riuneo. IL bat been heldIbat If the Prenident slhnuld recelve as one or
lis diltomatie tanmily a rpresentalve et the
Pope ueh action might ne construed as a re-
ogilttlon of the Pope' &claim or temporal aov-

ertaignty. There laa lluaiibnod Ihat foiiowlng
Ibm discuitalon ofth emalter by the Atrch-
bimhops Mgr. Satoili may be inducpd to brIng t
La a criais b. reporting t the Vatican ta
stos hould bc tlken lookln g t0 tbe appoinut-
ment of a papal tegatee ta Wastiingon. I
belleve tiat no intern.tional comnlications
can pooehIbiy grftw ont of such action.»'

IL wani tarned a the &rchlepi copai residence
that the conference wonld certain> ycontinue

ro-morrowand mlgh r poaiably not reach a inal
adjounment untilt3aturday. ILla nao sated
that a preIm, aryraddreaswllibe givenlo the
publiecnetthe mcoinclusuîn ofthle eccleslsaical
deliberaeions. but alier Lava lie ot pra-
pared to say when It will be ready. The Pa-rochial secol question las sill under consider-
alion. Arcbbla.bip Ireland vas tbm flarmi ta

ve the colnierenee Io-night. IL isvoeit kuown
abat la tattitude oun the chbol question i uone
oerhemosi portantsnuJeet.idîcus'ed in the
canrerennm. rpa nLie re%ýu Il f iii. ecclemias.
tical gathering will depend largely the future
infinence.of Archbishop Ireland for the ad.
vancemenfofr-purwlar educarIon-.particuarly
libla uorlb.vepiler' dlecm.-i. Card)ntil GlIbbon.
presided at to-day's courerence, and Arch-
blshoP Corrigan acted as secretary.

THECATROLIC FORESTERS.
The folowing, taken fron our esteemed con:

emporary the Kingston Canadian Yreeman'
wmlt interest the members o the 0. 0. F. and
many atiers who might ike ta know about
ibat admirable organtaation:
Editor Xngaton Freeman.

,, a,- t vir ne otan Ae PAmed at thet at
slessilon or lie QOntario bvgltSure. uiny Soûle.
ty dling an Insurance tar Sick Beontit fusi.
noms amongst t is memiiers lu required tu b re-
ire t th elyniraicpe Departuentsau a
Ia.riedly Sciey,.If ail the requlreîn..ntu or
the Act can becomplied wiLh, a Ceritnieat.e or

[gbua o re"ewedannuallyvJ agrant.
ed. aini'Cr iIl ith>%clal> asde-
barred under heavy: penailIPs, from continu-
inoebusineis after 31th uecemer next.

1~ comriiarte witb the Act, fie Caîboile
oroer ut ForestersthroughI tieir Chier Agent,

early made applicatinuu ror R.gleitsation, and
being chIea u mmluthereqroumntl of IbheAct,
in overy particular. R.-glectrallan bas beun
granted and t .iowing cerneaIm issued by
the Registrar ofFriendly hoicetles:-

»ePARTMEN'T OF INSURANCE-No 32. ONT.
Certincateo: R-istry as Prleidly Soolety,

owl 'E o o ptesT lpti it fts'"Cruo.
Lie t)ii>EiI 0 oiuirictKs'"madetie Dunuant tu
tlhe Insnraice Corporations A--&, 1892. IL lias
beeD made lici ptoîr 1 tarjý uudersIlgned, the
egir a ro y les r Lire Prvli-

cm or o nario, tat li niad applcan' il eutItled
in re gstry sa a FIEN2ÇDLY MOcIETY, now,
uhlpriicire.
Tis lai TO T ERTIFY that the said Friendly

society is accorrdingly regi-tereri ffr the trans-
aGLIOU Of lIUsraiice aânNt 2hlck nossuad
iJea I th Province of Orilarlo for he terra
beglnning ou the t9i h day cair utober, 1892,
and enditig on the iiirtîeîb day <of junml. Ix

nsubeci ta Lte provision of the aforesald Ac.
Eniered un Priendly Society RegisLer, Nu. 82,

Folio 4. J low0ARD UNTER
Registrar o Frieudly baciolles.

The Catholde Foreters aire now in a position
second tato BeniettlIary onclety, either nas re-
garda boiefits ofered ir soundnss au. cheap-
neis or Insurance. 'h7b" coinblualion of BcLk
and Death Heneits inakesi IL. ipeculiarly accep,-
ab:a to ail Cai hlieis. Courisaof Lth urder are
be|ng Organizein lI'Canadla every week, ana
applieations fir runmbersh ilp in existing Courts
are comininc turapidly.

WiLb a Bcàelet.y sucbi as thIR In our iîldst,
po,îmiessîntail ie besifeéatures of out,.teor-
ganizatlous, wLli none or their defects, no
catholic can naid excuse for jolnting sucleties
outmide te lachb-stdIOIiON whclucl tua fln
asp1 bmfoli2tliit or bli religion, aeni cause
a cosequent weakeniflg oa ab 0<a ,

Information regardIng Im earyablrsbment or
Courts Ilu nrepre'aeied Lerrllary, or ai the
corkoifngartheOrder at large, wili be cheer-

lny uvn 'ny îi msmlf at au y i%%me or can lbc
1.)ine1 

n a .obt aed iront J. T. Catlli, D.H.U ~,King-
ion. or iorn ofiiers foourti. nI. wîl

be to your Interest, and the iteront or your
famlly to organize a. ourL in your district,
make au effort sol do.

Pu. Dis Gituary,
chier Agent cathulle Foresters,

Toronto.

On last Bunday. the regulations for
Advent -were read i the differant Cutbo-
lic Churches of the city.

On Monday Pontifical«-Nlas wab cele-
brated t te grand semmar when e
renewal of clerical préironge toa. ce<
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TA Afl sister to Mr. Oliver Grindem, and his Purcell through the amoke. But when T:SÂLLY OAVAINAWI seniorby sorne twenty years. She had bis eyes rested upon his wife, Matt Has-
Or, The Untenanted Graves. spent her long life in maid'n meditation, litt started bolt upright with a jerk, and Nand now. in bei seventy-ifth year, wu down fell something soft but heavy from n

A T AIN l r O T IP PE.R A y. not over-burdened with the milk of h-L înder his coat tails. Brian at once re.ret
- man kindmess. There was a warm corner cognised the bundle whicb Matt dropped N

ET CiHAhM J. EICKHAM. in her bear, however (we suppose there out of the baok window among the you
is a warm corner in every heart), which laurels. Mrs. Haslitt pounced on it im- .iN

OHAPTER VII. Continued. glowed with real affection for her nephew. mediately. cng
"Blesa me," maya Matt Halitt, lookin, Captain Dawson, whom we saw ride away' "Here's a hypocrite," sie began, open. con

surprised ud innocent, "I believe TLfrom.Bailycorrig in a brown study upon ing the knot with ber teeth. "And my n
bolted the gate." Mr. Baalitt's vexa- bis newly purchased hunter. The old new apron. too. Well, T knew the few alo
tion blew over on seeing Brian; and 'ady had talcen to proselytizing among haudfuls I'd ive away couldn't empty or t
after saying something about spreading ber brother's wretched tenantry. or that chest no oi ten. And T pledge yoN
green rushes under hi. feet, she went on rather the ponr wretches who had been my word, Mr. O'Gorman, that deceitful or c
to tell him that if he happened to be 'leprived of their patches of ground, but man was forever scolding me about . doi'
ive minutes sooner he'd see something still clung-the Lord knows how-to the And here was the work ho was carrying N
worth luoking at; and Mrs. Hazlitt be- mountain aide. on ail the time." gag
came quite cloquent ipon a theme "She's afterdisturbing that pon dying Mrs. Hazlitt spread out the apron, hP0

which, of course, had no interest what- womnan now." Father O'Gorman was making the meal look as big as possible. N
ever for Mr. Brisai Purcell. turning up the by-road, when he pulled The detected cuilprit made several at- and

"Shut up, woman!" saym Matt, "and up his bonrs suddenly. tempts to tell ber to "shut up," bqil i@ reud
dou't bother us about ber." "Could you manace to gis' a fles' days' discomtitture was too overwhelmiine. any

"Shut up, yourself, and lot no one tell wnrk to Mick Donphy ?" said ho. "His Just then, Father O'Gorman, in obedi- N
me tbat that, young lady ls either proud wife in dying and hiis children starving, ence to a gesture of Mick Dnnphv's. par
or haughty she is not." ami, as ho says uiiaself, he didn't get a who continued to hold hi wife's hianid, lang

"And wno sys soe i.?" i etroke of werk these six weeks." moved softly to the side of the bed,.and youn
"Who says she is ? Every one says she "I eau give hini woîk for the winter>" knelt down. They ail knelt down.~ The N

is, and every one saysa confounded lie."' said Brian, '-s I an juist comnencing priest, after praying for a few'mninutes, doit
Mm. Hazlitt was getting uto a towering some draining." stood up.ani
passion, hen Brian stup<i up to go, re "That's good news for puor Mick and "God rest her soul!" aid he. And beg
marking that lie vas on is way to Sally for the poor wonan, too; and Father Matt Hazlitt, stanch Protestant, though
Cavanagh'. O'Gormnan was about putting spurs to ho ws, responded, "Amen."c

"Ah, poor Sally !" said Mr. Haslitt, bis horse to burry with it to themo wlhen "Amen. i.aien.' says Matt Hazlitt, by I
intantly changing her tone; "there's ho stopped again. rizing from bis knees, and giviung a de- t
her drtsaer there-pewter, and china, "Corne up yonrself," said lie, "andtiiant glance at hbis wife, who used to efe
and all ; and Saint Patrick baptizing the hire hint at once. 'Twill cheer the pour hint suspicions of his orthodoxy sote- and1
king of Leinster, or Ulster, or Munster. fellow's heart." Limes. But when lie sawb er eye rest glist
which? pasted on the side of it. I'd They reached Mick Dunpliy's miser- on the littleheap of mieal, Matt's coun- "
liko to know"--turning to ber husbanid able cabin. and foind four famishing tenance fell again, and he shrunk away, wh
-"Il'ketueknow whatMr.Stepbens'Il children watching a pot whichî thoir completely cruahed. bee
say to that if ho takes notice of i. You father had just placed over a few embers The winter day vas drawimg near its whi
hung the sieve over it the last time he on the hearth. The man was on ia close, when Briian reached the little lan
was here." knees, trying, with his breath, to kindle white bouse at the foot of the ouiiutntain. rep

"Don't you mind what Mr. Stephns the acraws. He stood up and bade lis Oh, let tem ail be talking.
or any one else says. Ther's no harm visitors welcone. They hoard a weak ; 1y littie boy wIll srmn bc walking;

Uli, lot Ilium ail be talkilng,in the picture, and I'm able to prove it voice ask: 'liy littie bo. wliî con lie waikling." ne
from the Bible if h say. anythingabout " Is that Father laul ?" qui
ivt i, ..tt,bis rovoronce antiMr And so on, over and over again, to the nyoe

Itis Ktt, isreernc ad r'air of " 'Nora Crena " appl"We bougit the dresser, and a few Purcell." aq e
other things, Mr. Purcell, from pio *" r Come here, Mick, and stan' near ma." It wa Salily Cavailagh, holdingher trot
Connor when ha was preparing tu go; She was obliged tu gasp for breath atler youngest child as higli as ber arms could J. X

and bare enough the pour fellow was ob- avery word. reach, and shaking hils tilt the little fie-
ligedt Lngo, I'm iasard. Oh ! may GAd " Father Paul," saide she, " I'mgoing low kicked out his fa.tlegs, and thtunped "
help the por people of titis country- to nsk a dyin' request of the ghsbnd hi >re with his fiat, in the excesa of hie nio
wat'a to become of then ?" Brian saw that nover gave me a bard word ors& delight, while the other children ran "H
the tours start into Mrn. Haulitt'@ eyes, black look since the fint day I met him, round, holding banda t "ketch him." bat
and the sight did not, make the clap of an' I knowhe won't refuse it.." "I mglad t o se yo in such goûd so
bis band less warn as ho bade her guod- " What is it, Kitty ?" said ber husband, spiritsSally," said Brian. su
b .lShe iever looked round till she had

CHAPTER Viii.st ing onphy, braising teelfupon tossed the child into the cradle. Site
C.A.TER herI. elbow Duheby-ok sing bfrmoiefhan knelt o>' the cradle for a moment, and G

"Wlhy, Brian, i. it turning to the poet- ber'oibaw, ehe poke lu a firm veice that. Bnian heaird a sob or a two. Then Sally cau
ry yon are again ' surprised them ail- I want you to pro- Cavanagb threw back- ber dark hair rIv

These words ilu the mellow tones of mise me, lu the presence of the priestof which had fallen down, and said, laugh' trie
FatlIer O'Gorman's voice roused Brian iod, that yon'l nover let acbifld of me ing through lier tears: reli
from a deep reverie as ho leant agsinst intovehe poor-hosime. .l"Spirits! Don't you know, sir, I'n pay- ia
a rock, under the woud, on the moun- voicever, h oexcla bedi n aLt ing awontai in Curk sixpence week toa
tain road. Olfl f odl boeni.Lt en ret for me ?"

Faher O'Gorman made a great mouth- die first." - uBrin sto lid aerrhal nh lih a news o ofi
fui of the "poet-three," which he render- She-feU back upori her bed, witi a BConnorsiice h atarrival d in Liverpool ;o
ed in the rieIiest brogue. "Wooiing the languid amile pon ber face, and holding and that he was able to pay for Neddy's -

Nine," ho continued reining in his horse, ierkfusbrnd's Iand, absesaid: Illiepasage. He tought it better to say
and holding out his hand to Brian. aisy now, iek. i was a fraiyon wor nothiig about the ring. This tiews wsan h ing Ttr ts ne mBrian losing heart." s agreat comfort. to poor S:lly, who bad'Tu Ttyre, lentus lInîUmbra, "Surs, ierai is Mn. Purcell," ssii
Formam rosonre doues Amaryllia yvas.' ,r O "wi .c been very uneasy lest her husbandIlrrmgamretisaie dce Amrylid slva.1Father O'Gormian," who will give Mick should be obliged to leave the boy behind"So you have got rid of the little work for the winter." him in Liverpool, to the "ma-caitcher."minx at lait ? The littie minx wus aur "Yes," said Bnian, seemg that poior Wheii Brian asked some questions aboutlittle friend Fanny, and it was plain lier Mick thouglht the priest had inventei a the landlo , slie sowed an eviden tuncle connected Brian urcell's gloomy little fiction to ease his wife's mind. . desire to avoid the suiect, which ratherlooki with the fact to whichl hie alltided. " n Youiay go to work to-morrow, if desisedtherI was plain, too, that the connection youî choose." aurpnris t e hlm.
was not disagreeable, for the good man's "God is good !" exclained the dyling hO eai the sotmdtoc a itnt Itaian
gray eyes twnkied with pleasure while wonan, as fervently as if a miracleYiad hnrni nd au hpig eh est aitelidhespoke. Brian told him of the letter fis been wronght!in her behalf. raswo :n Hearr ugitîLoo,xast itbutran-sister had fron Fanny that norning, At this moment who should step into saction of theumormng ws a "dry bar-'and FatherO'Gorman spoke of paying a the cabi but Mrs. Hazlitt. She laid a gain," that lie would ask Captain Dywsonlon _promised visit to his brother m little vhite bag on the fleor, and tukti to" ake pot luck at Coolbawn.Duimu, as soon as the "stttiuns ware up the skirt of ber gown. " What's We leave Sally Cavanagh to struggle
over," but.,.on learning that Brian shouild tis ?" says she, goerg to the pot on the against hon accumulation of trialds; nowbe m Dublim about seme law business fire, minto whici the children were anxi- btiting energetically with doespair; nown a, month or two, it was agreed that ously peering. " O Lord ! O Lor !" wrped in sues
they should go together. Here Mrs. Hazlit took up the pot, c-a hcwrapdr a tot nimfeb ta

"And knock the douce out of a dozen ried it outside t*e do'r, and flung theher knees, and up the back of er chair,or twoof Ned'sClaret," say FatherO'Gcor- contents-a lew turnip tops and cabbitge and twine their arms round lier neck, to
man ; and that rem fde mi- when iill e tmps-intou .the dung leap. Comng ncîseIber outiof iL, Seetimes Mr.you cone and i ry somie of dhe lathamper back,e placed the pot on the lire Oliver Gindemwas beardappneaclingho sent me? 1 haven't unîpacked it yet. again, poured sme clean water into it, the hluse. Then the backstick wouldFather Shanabai is a teetotaler, and.you and opened the bsg.'beput to the door, and retiring with herknow I keep my wine L I have a friendI "Now," says site, nodding hon head a. rchidren to the little room, Saly Cavai-te arhae i twit." ithe children, "ne for a good big pot o' agh wonld not reply by a word to the"Here site isyagain 1" ho exclaimeid, stirabout." There was not a facethere, oft-repeated knock of the landlord. Whensuddenly turing round m the saddle, not even excepting the pallid! face on the Sound of hihorse loofs died awayand loo king upthe nountain. the miserable bed, but was lighted up in the distance, Sally would take her ST

What,esir ? bked Brianimsurprise. with a esile, as Mrs. Hazlitt proceeded infant in ber arm- an d hush it to sleepMy heartis'broke with that woman, with the stirabout raking. with snatches of Conner's favorite song.and lier Bibles and tracte. I spoke to "O Lord i I'm u for it," exclaimed Andfilinging ber apron over ber head to nParson Stephens, but ho could get no Mrs. Hazlitt. " Wbat'll J do?" bhe hide her face from her little ones, the T
good of ber. Yet, as he gives soe- lookei about hMr as if she wished to ibid'dbon fac frei hon aritho enew uldexc
thing in charity, I don't like to (ail dut heelf somewhere. She thon seized the- " wdrmsn a ibo ean Bt ietis lue
wib h bot." - I -' btaparentiy villi the intention cf nuti relief-in a flodcf tsars. But iL i lus

wit he. . bag aparetl w h te atenionofnot in human nature, to bear up long tab
A little carriage kirawn by a mule, .throwng it under thebed, but before frn uik t. ts.

amaîlng: o 4 <anano ' J nut uffering lkIlie iCaulerat down narrow hy-road, site could do so, Matt Hazlitt walked sga u E.CONTIE. anhd old ladywho whipp.edthemule inl the door,- with his bickutoopedand T
with considenabe eherÀy, oelatiffly' hiB. two hands under istat tuila.- H i ac
te priestasa'she' jaâbd,sfteritrig ppeared considerably Côfused when.ho waadeafforaa " at

phe mn roadThé od 'r' ognized rallier O'Gorman and BriAn aarrlh a."b ut s s,Rechester, NY G

INGSIT ISWELL NOT TO DO.
ever fail to keep an appointment.
ever delay in answermg letters or
rning booka.
aver tell long stories of which you
rself are thelero.
ever inconvenience people by con-
in late at clhurch, theatre, lecture or
cert.
ever stop people whrî are hurrying
g the street and detain then for ten
wenty minutes.
ever callun people just at bedtinmo.
durin dinner, or before they are
i-stairs in the morning.

ever, when you see two people en-
et in earnest talk. ite» in and enter
xi a niiscellaneons conversattion.
ever begin to talk about " this, that
everytling." Lo one wh> is trying tib
d the mnorning paper, or a look. or
thing else.
ever speak disrespectfully of your
ents, nor of your sisters. People may
gh at; your wit, but they will despise
for it.
ever tailk when others are singing, or
"g anything else for ytnr amusement,
,neyer the insftant they haIve tinishiet
hi to talk upon a different topic.

_--->----
For X"ounar o «r Oid.

lildren and suduitu are equnlly beneted
he use or Dr. Wond's Norway Pine Htyrupe,
nelr ani uccemxfnl rongit rmpd»'. li topsr
ic in one ntgbtasu d msy .brlied on as an
ctna remedy ror cotdm..afltIala. bronchitls
sinilar troubles. Prive.'sand 5ve ai drug-

My dear doctor," exclaitied a lady,
o was nalking with a mati who had
n sliipwrecked. " how did yo feel
en youn were boating far away froi
id on those boards ?" " Wet, itadam,"
lied tlie doctor " very wet."

------

Qnla.sy Cured.
entlenau,-iN Ilsed ii he troubled with
nsy, having anl attntk every wtntcr. About
years ago I trled ifanyari's VeItow 011,

lyIng it inide muy throt wtith a Rather. It
ekly cured Tie and I have n Since hein
ubled. i ilwayx kêiî 1. Inth linoue. Mr«.
%. L>yîs, Galley Ave.. Toronto, Unt.

S - - - »e--

is' hIIshanid is the dearest and
sI 1o.iderate man in the world."
Eow does he show it. H" "He knows i
te tobiceo-smoko i thehliouse, and
lae goes to the club every might after
pper and smokes there."-Tit-Bits.

-- e----.
Given Good Appetite.

entlomnen,-i think your vaitaile miedicine
nont be equalled, because orthe benerit de-
ed rrom IL. Arter Nufrering from headscwe

t ocs or apipitite for uaîarly tiree yîars f
et1.1.8. with great NUC'ceis. Et atava tme
ef at once. and I now enjoy goodheaIlrh.
s. MATTHrEW SpRou. IDungannon, ont.

-"1 can't help bLt reloice on accomt
your downfall," said tho parched grass
the rain.

r Chron ic
Coughs

Persons afflcted with tihese or
aniy tiroat or lunig troubles
should resort to that

Most Exce//e& Reinery,

Scott's
Er-nul sion
of Pure Cod Liver *Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

"CArUTrO.1-.rwar nM susit
Oenm:iiîu prapatreile s.cott k huons,
jila'ilg. "'ul"by"idruggzsts
Na..sud si no.

. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
ST. JOIIN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
rter the care of tlie rit Christian BroUher
his College ifrordis. ati molerate expOnIe
ellent advantag')? to si inIent-. The nea.t-
ees of Itasituai'on, oi eqîîpment of the

tcanlhe gentral firinislulg O! Ibm 0.
lamnt, leave n";bl"g 1i )be dieslied for
comirti andl improvuient of the pUptil.
naxu czCoutucs: Pre~ptiarnY 1 CommenSial
id Mrcla ' ion OuitversrLty. a
siuxs: 1>aîy Pupla,$12, 315,etc., peranufUm,
ordltng tocas.. Baarders-$L6O pr snnum.
rosopetuses and Carther parttctlare on ap.
2 .LLonto

025 '. .- . J, L.BSLATTERY.

r":' - 1'-i. '<A.
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As announced last week, the TTU.
Wimnss, has been appointed, by th
grand president of the C. M. B. A. an
is at present an official organ of tha
Association. This is an honor which w.
highly appreciate and for which we ar
thankful. However, it will be well to re
mark that our paper becomes an officia
organ at a very trying time. The dis
cussion Ihat waxed warn of late with
regard to the Province of Quebec and i
separate Grand Couicil seems to contin
ue.In the first place we don't desire'to ap
pear under any faise colore, nor to com
mit our paper to one side or the other in
this matter. We consider il our duty tc
publish whatever we receive othicially
withregard to the association, But, noi
being members of the C. M. B. A. ive don't
feel competent to enter int.o any discus
sions on any questions that may have
arisen, or that may arise between any
portions or branches of the organization
Still, we feel it inside the limit of oui
right to express a genieral opinion, and it
is an emphatic one. We believe that all
the incalculable good that bas been done
by the association, in the past, and al
the blessings it is destined to bring about
in its future, must suffer as long as any
speciesof division exists between those
whoshould be fraternally united. Con-
sequently we are confident that the tu-
ture utility and benefit of that grand
organization depend upon the cementing
as soon as poesible, and for ail time
every division-no matter how small ilt
may bc.

OUR SCHOOL GIRLS.

During the last two weeks we have
paid some attention to the subject of
"Our School Boys," and have given our
views, in very open language, about the
treatment of pupils and the punish.-
monts to which they are often subjected.
" Without waver," as the lawyers say, of
our right to continue upon the same
subject, we desire to turn our attention
this week to the girls. We have not the
same experience to speak froni as that
which we invoked whon referring to the
boys, for never having been a girl, we
never spent much time in convent or
academy for young ladies. Still-it is
unnecessary to tell how, where, or when
-we bave gleaned considerable informa-
tion about the youth of the fair sex and
tle ordeals through wbich they are re-
quired to pass, while being prepared-in
school-for their battle of life.

In the first place, al that we said
about the boys, the modes of correction,
the degredation of certain kinds of
punishment, the distinction between
he young and sickly or the older and
Aronger lads--ail these things apply

evern.ióre in a school for young girls.
'Th rerons are very simple: the girl is

.aura1ly weaker, more delicate, more
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nervous, more reofned, more sensitive frail girls go dangers incalculable in their1
than the boy. Severe, tunjust, and en- after effects. Fur exemple, these long
pecialy humiliating or cruel punish· and cold walks, the promenades from
ment must tell with greater effect upon whieh no exemption is allowed, and forj
ber mind and body; the impressions ieft which no excuse will be taken; those1

a. are more lasting, in proportion as the more or les ornel punishmedta, of fat&,1
frame is weak or the mind is sensitive; of long kneelings, of boum of standing,

Sthese effects for evil, upon the mind of of @laps and cuffs, or of enforoed study
82 the girl, are often incalculable, and they when the pupil in actually unfit for it.1

survive long after the memory of their Thee things are better underatood than
infliction bas disappeared; and upon the we eau explain them. Suffice to gay

* physical constitution they are often life- that the physical systenis of the youngg
d- long, and even criminal-if not in the girls must b niost carefully guarded, or

p- intention of the teacher, at loast in the else we will yet have a generation of1
e consequences that may follow the girl to sickly, tuseless and dying females. It is
, ber grave. in the school, the couvent, the academy,
s As we gave the boys the benefit of a the boarding-school above al, that hun.
o I
* couple of editorials, as a matter of cour- dreds of fenale constitutions are either1
. tesy, we should allow the girls the sane ruined or saved. The majority of the,

amount of space.. Moreover, it would good and holy women, who direct sog
2 be absolutely impossible to go into this well the house sofi Ca'holic education,9

question properly in one short article are aware of the heavy obligations that,
For this week we will be satisfied with rest upon their shoulders in regard toi
touching upon the health of the girl this matter; but, also, they, are not, al-1

: pupils, the physical care and attention ways surrounded by assistants, teachers,,
e which they should receive; we thus or directressies as careful or as well in-4
d leave the consideration of the instruc- formed as theimselves. We would there-1
lt tion of the mind, by precept and exapl. fore beg of our sisters-in the different1

e aliso the training or education of the congregationis and orders-who havei

a heart, and the moulding of the charac- charge of houses of education, to pay a1
ter, for succeeding numbers. We maiy most particular attention to the physical

l ere repeat, what we pointedly stated in welfare of the pupils, in ail their treat-
our articks about the boys, that we have ments, especially in punishments,-m

special reference to our Catholic schools, punishients that should never exist for(

a our couvents and acadernios, and above girl'.

ail, our btarding-schools for ypung girls. THE MANCHESTER MARTYRS.
As in the case of colleges and boys'
schoola, there are exceptions to he fountid This is a nieniorable year in jubilees,
amongsît theni; to some of them certain silver and golden; there are several

o of our rnarks may apply, for others twenty-fifth anniversaries celebrated,t
certain of our suggestions may be in- for the good reason that the year 1867
tended: few of them eau take ail our was fruitful in important events.
words as directed towards them ; fewer Twenty-five years ago ithis country, the
still can say that noue of ,hese little Anerican Republic and the British

e caps fit them. Isles were stirred into great activity byL
Few are the young girls, who are sent the universality of a movement that,9

r at an early age to a boarding school, of necessity and on account of the exist-f
r that are really as healthy or as robust a ming circuimstances that accompanied it,f

they appear. Red cheeks and stout was a failure, but which nevertbeless
liibs are not always signs of perfect created considerable excitenient-con-

l health and ruggedness in agir]. When sternation in some quarters, great en-8

t from the more tender years up tol tn or thusiam in others-we refer to the
twelve these children are placed under Fenian uprising of 1867. We recall the
the care of sisters or teachers in con- story of that period in order to say a
vents or academies, these latter should word about a sad, yet inii a sense glo-
be taught that these little ones require rious, event that narked the month oft
nourishinient, sleep, absence of excite- November of that year. A quarter of a
,ment and suffering, jutst as much as the century ago to-day (23d November 1867)f
most sensitive plants. Therefore, early (lie political martyrdom of the three
rismug, long bouts of study, constant victinsof a prejudiced comniision was
class-work, severe punislhments, kneel- consutimatetd in the city of Manchestera
ing on bard floors and standing in cor. -England. The purely historical por-e

ners are so nany wrongful treatnents tions of this short tribute to the meni-
that, may often result i the retardmeit ries of men whose nanies shall hive in
of growth, or the bringing on of simple every Irish heart, from generation to
or complicated *maladies, that only de. generation, could not be told more clear-
velop into chronic diseases in later life. ]y and exactiy than in tbe words of Mr.
These little ones deserve, and should re Justin H. McCarthy, in bis "OuLline of
ceive every consideration that, in a com- Irish History."
fortable home, would fall to their lot. Thus writes that able essayist; " Once h
That such il not the fate of all the girl again there was a period of political n
children in aIllour Canadian institut ions apathy, as far asconstitutional agitation à
we are very positive. As a rule, nothing was concerned; but the '48 rebellion had t
could surpass the tender care of the gond left rebellious seed behind it. Even asy
sisters of the different congregations for the United Irishmen had generated Re- L
the young girls placed under their cus- peal, and Repeal Young Ireland, soÀ
tody; but there are exceptions, and Young Ireland generated the Phœnix
often it is not the superioress, nor her conspiracy, and the Phoenix conspiracy r
assistants that are to blanie, but rather soon grew inîto the Fenian Brotherhood, s
young persons unaccustomed to auithor- a vast organizabion, with members in al,
ity, and who, when they are allowed to parts of the world, witb uîonev at ils dis-
take charge of a few children, seek atIposai, and, more Ihan ronéy, wiîh sol- r
once to play the petty tyrant, at Lie ex- tiers trained by the Anican Civil L
pense of the young ones. War. Irisb-Americanssetdily promul. r

But there conies a still more important galed the cause in Ireiand, antiprepare i
Lime: when girls are in their full grow- for the iing. The Fenians lu America j
ing period, wlhen they step from child- invaded Canada en lb. 31s1 May, 1866, S
hod into what is called their ''teene," occupied Fort Eri, defeatothe Cana- c
when every care is required to be taken dian VoluuteerS, ant capturetisae'r
in order that the germa of no future il]-.flage. But the United States inlerfered la
nem may be implanted in their. systems. l enforco the non tralityofits fronlier, t
It. is thon that the teachor is too often arseima !telaes udotn
forgetful of the same period in her own giht h nain h ein ni

life ani alen eckcssl exose t posaluî an t more apmony aiCt r o

Cstle. The hemeu was to seised the
&num in the casle, to buten on to Holy-
head, totake possession ofauch siummers
as might be there, and invade Ireland
before the authorities in Ireland could
be prepared for the blow; but the plan
was betrayed, and failed. Then im
March, 1867, an attempt at a general
rising was made in Ireland, and failed
oompletely : the very elements fought
against it. Snow, rare in Ireland, fell in-
cessantly, and practically buried the
rising in its white shroud. Lirge num-
bers of prisonera were taken in England

and Ireland, and sentenced to penal ser-
vitude. In Manchester two Fenian pri-
soners were released from the prison-van
by some armed Fenians, and in thescuffle
aL policeman was killed. For this, three
of the recuers-Allen, IArkin and
O'Brien-were hanged. Mr. John Stuart
Mill and Mr. Bright strove liard tu save
their lives, with ail the eloquence and ail

the influence they could bring to bear.
Mr. Swinburne addressed a .noîble and

equally unsuccesful poetic 'Appeai' to

England to 'put forth her strength, and

rel ese,' for which hit name sllli be held

in eternal honor by the people of
Ireland."

Such in the very concise and truthful
history of that great, movenient, ils re-
suit, and the causes which led up to the

cruel execution of the three patriotic,
honest, and nobly heroic men, whose
oily crime was to have loved their
country, souglht lier freedom,and to have
rescued a couple of their fellow.country-
men from the grasp of the oppressor and

the terrors of the dungeon or of penal
servitude. That they were entirelY ilm-

nocent of mjurder, attempt at nurder, or

even a thought of nurder, was cleairly
proven before the Conmmission tbat tried
them. They were consequently found
guilty of a political offence-treason-
felony-and were sentencei lt the scaf-
foid. Not ail the prayers of their power-
fui advocates, not ail the efforts otBright,
not ail the syrmpathy of the public, not
ail the extenuating circumistances, could
save theni: they were Irishmnen, they be-
lonîged tu the FAnian Brutherhood, they
were in harniony with the physical force

party, they were patriots, consequently
there was no nercy, no justice for themi.
They elected to walk in the fuotsteps of
Tone, Emmet, and Fitzgerald; thepower
that held them fast determined that they

should expiate their political offence
even as did the imniortal Robert. Il'

ever men fel martyrs for a just cause,
Larkin, Allen and O'Brien should he
unbered with themi. Like the sons of

\Varsaw, as sung by Campbell, thcy-
oFound not a friand. nor piytug foe,
"trungt autheir armé, nor moroy in their

woe.,,

They fell and for them " should fail

the tears of a nation's grief." More
heroic than the men who, surrounded by
martial excitement, rush to victory or
death, they calmly and bravely faced

their fate and (lied offering up their
young lives, su unjubtly taken from
them, as an oblation for their country.
And who will say that perhaps the fruits
of success that the race is begining

now to taste, did not spring froni the
seed sown by the martyred children of
Erin?

The writer or speaker, on public and
national events, is often too apt to mis-
take the inadvisability or inopportune-
ness of a movement, for the motives thbit

sway the actors«and the legitimacy and
ustice of the object they have in view.
Standing to-day upon the rim of the last
quarter of a century, and looking at the
espective positions of England and Ire-
and, beyond thektlantic, of Canada and
he United States, on this aide of the
Ocean, with the experience of the giant
trides that have been made towards the
,oal e very! true, .rishmanî's paLtioal
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3apirations- rel freedom and legislative
liberty for his cuuntry-we cannot but
acknowledge that these uprisings, these
mad attempts at, physical force revolu-
Lion, these ignorings of the ultini-
ate effect of constitutional agitation, in-
dicate more zeal than wisdon, and more
ardent patriotisrn than national fore-
thought or statesmanlike sagacity. To-
day, after twenty-five years of consti-
tutienal efforts, we find ourselves upon
the threshold of a new Parlianent House
in Dublin ; and we know that the contin-
tiation of the other metho of "righting
a couiitry'a wrungs" would have kept
Ireland, for yive generations to come, in
the miserable and bopeless situation she
then occupied. Yet, without our expe-
rience, of a quarter of a century, without
our tangible evidence of all the great po-
litical truths and mighty national events,
without our lesons drawn from the un-
erring facts of twenty-five years, even in
1867, there were men cleamighited
enougli to grasp the situation, and to
foresee the inevitable ruin that violent
neasures would bring upon the cause.
With the genius of a statesman, with
the deep prophetic knowledge of a poli-
tical seer, with the most burning and in
tense love-a terrible thiirst for Irish
freedon-the great mind of D'Arcy
McGee, foresaw the future, he glanced
down the vista of twenty-five years and
lie beheld, then, what we are witnesses
of to-day. Had he lived there is no
doubt that the constitutional agitation,
that has done so much, would have been
advanced ten yeas iii its course, and
that an Irish Parliament would have
been in Dublin since 1886, at the least.
But men were blinded by the snioke of
conflict and distracted by the confusion
of the times ; they could inot see beyond
the range of arms; nor even could they
see that far, or else they woould have
distinguished the object at which they
aimed ; they thought it was the Nemesis
of Ireland, while it really was her Liberty
they imied.

But the excitement bas (lied away
many years ago; the bark of Home Rule
has drifted into a calmer, yet noue less
ieavy, sea ; a few more breakers have
tu bc surnointed, and with the "Sun-
hurst "-at lier nmasthead, she will ride at
anchor in the cuve of Freedoni. Anid iii
that hour, when recalling the names of
the glorious dead, the ien who fought
and bled, who spoke and labored, who
wrote and sang, who lived, who sufl'ered
and who died for the cause of that, " Cin-
derella of Nations," that trinity of pa-
triots, the twenity-lifth annivesary of
ihlîose martyrdomi we celebrate tu-day,
shonîld he engraven 111)011 the shaft of
ireland's nationhood. As lung and as
dearly as the nanes of Sarstield, Owen
Rue, and Con "of the Hundred fights,"
of Wolfe Tone, Eiiniet, and Lord Ed-
ward, should ircland cherish thcase of
Allen, Luarkini and O'Brien-tle Man-
chester martyrs.

"eFternity" and "1quatliy"havelung
since vanished from French polities sin-
ce the regqimîe of revolution ; "Liberty"
seenis tu bu rapidly following
them. We quote elsewhere from
the Tablet witl regard .to the
paganizing of paupers; it is now the
turn of the dead. The Mayor of St. Denis
has placarded the Commune with a de-
cree prohibiting the clergy from accum
panying the remains of their parishioners
from the house to the church or fronm the
church to the cemetery, when dressed in
clerical robes. The cure bas appealed to
the Council of State. The Protestants
pastor of St. Denis says that ho feels very
indignant, but tbat hoe is botter off than
the priest for-to use his own words-
"I can go to the cemetery in my lay
dress * * * * * * The,whole par-

ish is Up inl arms and the May or will

find out bis mistake next election."
There is a fair ample of the "Liberty"
that exista in France.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY.

While we are having so nuch tu say,
these times, about schouls, teachers,
pupils and parents, it mnay not be out'of
place to pause, in the midst of generali-
ties to now and again say a word about
particular institutions. We have been
finding fault so much. that we hegin to
fear that our readers may imagine we
are incapable of praise. Far froim it;
but we like to be just. If, at times, we
strike hard, it i8 not to wound, but to
cure; our scalpel is often driven far ii,
but never where that flesh i Bhealthy,
only where pruning is required in order
to restore lite and vigor tu the menber.
Moreover, when we find fault. or point
out what we consider to be blemishes in
a system, we never refer to individual
establishments; if we deem it proper to
particularize, it is orly when justice de-
mands a meed of praise.

If "charity begins at honie," then
should the expressions of charity-that
is to say, love, admiration, respect, grati-
tude, or veneration-be first directed to
those who are nearest home and in whom
we are more immediately interested. As
it is our intention, now and again, to
point out some of the fine, and often
hidden merits, of our religious institu-
tions, in order that our surroundings
may be the better able to learn the value
of these establishments, we purpose coni-
mencing this week with a few words
about St. Patrick's Academy-that most
admirable home of education,'under the
control of that most praisworthy body of
nuns-Sisters of the Congregation--anid
in the imnediate charge of that niost
worthy of women, Rev. Sister St.
Aloysius.

It ls unnecessary for us tu recaul iil
that bas been done for the children of
the great central parish of Montreal, by
the teachers in St. Patrick's Young
Ladies' Academy. The naine of the
venerable superioress is ai household
word in every family, in ail that vast
area, there is scarcely a family
that is not in some w'ay indebted to
ber for a dauglhter's training. We all
know, full well, the deep and warni in-
terest taken by the late lamented Father
Dowd in that institution. IHow nuchl
lhe thoughît of and planned for the suc-
cess and prosperity 'of that i eal conserv-
atory, wherein tiose tender plants, lie
loved su muuch, were cared for and culti-
vated. He is gonie, and the academy re-
mains as one of the niost important
stones in the im perisliable nionunient of
bis good works Chat shall comniemorate
his life for mainy a generation. And his
worthy successor to-day, bis energetic
assistants are anxious to carry out,
so lO speak, the will of the
good dead pastor in regard to
the encourageient of that establishnent
of hie paternal predilection. We speak
of the education that has been imparted
in St. Patrick's Academy to suo mnany of
the ornanents of our feniale society, so
mnany of the good, noble, virtuous women
who to-day walk the path of Catholic
perfection, and to o many of the poorer
ones, who owe to that institution the
portion of the intellectuail repast that
they were enabled to secure; but we
must draw the line of distinction. Not
only is instruction-sound, honest, use-
ful, religious and secular instruction-
imparted to the pupils in thathouse, but
an education, a training of the heart, a
cultivation of the character, a moulding
of the sentiments, is suiper-added. The
useful, the ornamental, and the neces-
sary; the three elements are found in
Chat admirable system, su pleasantly

carried into practice. Were we to say i
mnuch more, perchance, it might ' be
thought that we were exaggerating; yet,
we know, and ail those who for long
years have lhad practical experience of
that institution, know as well as we do,
that no words of praise can posibly be
too warm, nor can they surpass the menrit
that has earned them so well.

St. Patrick's parish should be proud of
its academy ; the pastors should be
happy in its marked progress and ever
augmenting influence for good; the
parents should feel thenselves blessed
in the possession of such a reliablesource
of education for their children'; and the
young gtirls should be grateful in having
the gloriotis advantage of attending a
school that lias turned out so many fine
samples of perfected wonianhood. Suc-
cess to St. Patrick's Academy, to the
Superioress and the Congregation; may
its influence ever increase and its'stability
be perpetual; may it ever enjoy full pos-
session of that territory that is its own
by right of struggle, conquest and pos-
session.

CHURCH ATTENDA'NCE.

This week we publish a letter froma one
of St. Patrick's parishioners, in which we
are asked to speak about the great neglect
muanifested by members of that parish
in regard to regular attendance at their
own church. This is a very large sub-
ject and very much might be written
uapon it. We will be satiefied, this week,
with one or two cold facts and others,
vith necessary accompanying comments,
vill comne in succeeding issues.

To begin with, St. Patrick's parish lias
lio special territory ; il is, therefore, very
uniifavorably situated in one respect. It
extends over Notre Dame, St. James, St.
Louis and Cathedral portions of the city ;
it includes in its fold ail the English-
speaking families in that immense ex-
tent of city. Therefore, is its congrega-
tion greatly scattered. There are about
ten thousand parishioners, of whom
scarcely thel half-if even that many-
ever Co near their ownu church. Perhaps
one of the grandest and maost successful
missions ever preaclied in Montreal, was
that given by the Pa.ulist Fathers last
spring in St. Pat r'ick's. Thiousands flock-
ed to the chuircli and ils aisles were
tlironged day and night, at every service
froni ive in the iiiorning nuntil thbe close
aM niine or teu o'clock in Le evening.
Strange to say thbat tlirce or four thou-
sand of those whuo atiended that mission
have not gone near the parish church
silice that timie. It. doni'l follow, how-
ever, thiat they attended no church. In
that great, extent Of city, wiich the
parish of St. Patrick's takes in, there are
several other clmurclies ; for exanple,
Notre Dame, St..lanes, the Gesu, Notre
Daie de Lourdes, and the Caitiedral
chapel. Besides there are a vast numî-
ber of chaples, in convents and other in-
stitutions, as well as independent chapels,
aniongst ail of whic ithe niemuers of the
congregation aie dispersed for Mass every
Suniday. The consequence is they do
exactly as our correspondent says, that
is, tiiey go to their own church to fulfil
their Easter duties and no more; tley
never hear a sernion in tieir own langu-
age from year's end t year's end ; they
know nothing about the obligations that
fall to their lot as parishioners, and,
therefore, they-neglect to perform those
obligations.

Apart from the mere question a good
example, of interest in their parish, of
duties neglected througli ignorance due
te absence from High Mass, of a hundred
and one other such considerations, we
will just place a simple case before the
eyes of these numerous parishioners, It
is a simple piece of calculation W .

suppose that eaich Sunday a Catholic at-
tending Mass puts one cent in the collec-
tion box. That is very little, you wili
say; it is of no consequence; ny cent
wont be missed. Just consider tifty Sun-
days in the year, (we give two Sundays
for Easter) that will be lifty cents in the
year: multiply that by four tlioui8said-
the>very lowest figure oftabsent ones-and
you have ftwo thoulsand dollars in the
year. Would not that go soie way to-
wards paying the interest and sone of
the capital of that heavy debt that liangus
over the central parili chuch of this
city ? But even this il a secondtary-yes,
a third-rate consideration. We ierely
point il out as an eye-opener.

These parisioners nay, perhaps, pay
their dues; if so, it is about all they do,
and mout of them don't even tdo that.
Now, if they want a priest in case eof
sickness, they run to St. Patrick's and
expect immediate attention ; if they
have a birth, marriage or death in the
family they go to the presbytery, and
must have instant'aneous service ; if they
have an orphan to be placed in a home,
or an old person to be placed in a refuge,
they don't go the chapels or other
churches around the city, they go to St.
Patrick's with their infirn, their unfor-
tunate, their sick, aged, or parentless,
and they are most exacting in their de-
mands. If they went to St..fames, or
the Jesuits or any otherchurch or chapel
and eaid: "We attend your service,
you muet take this orphan, or this old
woman," what reply would they receive ?
" Go to St. Patrick's-that is your parish,
we have nothing tu do with yo un." Ves,
they bring all their burdens to the pres-
bytery door of St. Patrick's, but never
show themselves in the church, except
when the law of tie church mak(s iL mi-
perative for theni to do so. Surely this
is not right!

But we have merely opened ont t(n
this subject ; there are many otherphases
to the question. We nust examine into
the causes that lrIdicesuchî uimidesirable
eflects. There are many reasons given
why the parishioners should not be ex-
pected to attend regularly. Sonie of
these are plausable, obers very unsatis-
factory, and a few that might he rene-
died both b> parishioners and pastors.
As it is a matter of considcrauble import-
ance we shall continue the con'ierat Mil
of it in our next, and if iecessrv, in
succecding issues. Thre are tch excuases
of distance: tie, conveniince, comfort,
attractiveness, singing, and many otiers.
For eac and all of thiese there is an ini-

swer and an explhation. When il, coumes,
lowever, tu the subject of attractiveness
vhetiher in, the external fornis, in the

nmusic, the singing, or the general coni-
fort of the church, we ivill have occasion
L address the pastors as well as the
inembers of the congregation.

Evidently there isl io sigri u a nigl
school in St. Ann's ward. We i rust, once
more.that this omission will be looked
to. If, the immense Irish Cathliolie po-
pulation of thiat thickly populated por-
tion of the city is to be deprived of that
privilege, then we have point blank
evidence of the absolute necessity of re-
presentationi upon theBoard. We will wait
a reasonable time until we see whether
we are to be cut! of from everythuing or'
not. It would be weil foi' those who
have the distributing of "gratuitous
learning," to consider that very inipor
tant section of the community.

On Sunday evenipg, at seven o'lock,
in the Cathedral Ciapel, the retreat for
the ladies-married and single-was
commenced, Prayers, instruction and
benediction were the features of th e ser-
vice. To-morrow morning at seven o'clock
Mass the generai communion, closing
the retreat, will take place.
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A CALGRY MIlACLE.
THE M33r WONDERFUL C SE EVeR RECORDER IN

THE NORTHWEST.

Mis Lla Culten is Rescued from What
lier Phystelansand friends Thought

to be Her fDathbed.

Winnipeg Tribun t.
CALGARY, N. W. r. Oct. 20, 1892.-Foi

some time past the residents of this
town have been leep'y interested in t.he
case of Miss Lelai Ci 1len, a young lady.
who had so nearly approached the portal>
of the greait unknown, that lier frieide
despaired of lier recovery, and who h a
now fully, indeetl almiiost. mîiracnlously.
regained lier healiIh and strength.l. Hatv-
kg rend on varions occasions in the
Tribune the particilairs of what appenr-
ed taobe nuiracultus ncures. yonr corres-
pondent deterinîed to iivestîgate ithe
case of Misse ColIen, and nuow sends ynoi
tie particuîlars luiIl'vlybelîeving that yoi
wi lhe justiiied iin giving tieni widest
publication.

Whi n your correspondent visitetl the
residenceof3Irs. Colien, the inother of
the yoing lhuly. l was cou rteously re,
ceived, anil ii reply to lis enquiries as
ta whetlier slhe wuiin lie wil g to gi
the faets af ber laghter's wonderfil
recovery, fair puablicaxtiso'n for the benefit
of ather sutlerers, Mrs. Cullen readily as-
sen ted. 'My diuiahter's Il rst illniess,"
smaid M'r. (Cîlmlen. "was min June 1St
wleii sue iras taken with the nieasiles.
A t tat tiie slie wais seveiteeti years of
aige, tall, fine l o akin, ad exceedingly
lieilthy,. weiglh inag aliout 140 ponids.
AI the flamily toak the iieasles, and all
got over thlem wimhat trouble. rxcept
Sela. Her case from the first iAtid all
the ordinary reniieirs mise<l fior that lis-
eise, andul ais the nesles d i not corne
ouit, a îthisclaa was callerd i, II[e a.i-
iniiistereil rem<eiiæs, Ibit lw aier lactea
resuIlts. and lier camc seemed ta blaille i lie
physician's ail . n After a fi weeks
ny daiglater begin to ima,-ilve somrie-
wilat, but d Itinoit regaia lier former
rfrtieth, n<l six veeks after lie waas
first. tak-en ill, hier face, ietck, and imtubs
broke out in Iblithies. h'lie doctor wais
again eatl-d ir, id sail it iwas the
nieaslk m get iigr oit lier >yy-emi , and
thats. alae w'di a-on h nlrhlit ,minri l. agairr.

h'lie ldetm'rt's atal ieto mis iweract i,4viriliii
lwever tfor m.on]v lid myi( thitighttr
îît, in-rove, lhrat mlie grtiad lly grew
wrse. S'nm at-tr siea l, n to swali.
irt the (eet., lt-ib <l ih Iailllbs, Ibre-;îst anal
face bt pire<-liil ai i. Aiother i
wams eaculle i idli aaronintd læ-r
trale tIr-nsy resuilti igfrimim th i
ieaases. 'lhai' dI't-tir aw tiiltti lier ai j
ntier. aal aifla hiise -eiti-il t' iloai l

iw .is f la mi, she r ll b,-
c-aime weiker,:aial waker. Sae dl i ii,1t
earf ail itîiles aki id t> hnprve her tl

pîtit', aimai ah graIauly grauw waker
she lest ter tur.g,, t il t:t hipe i
ife wast, f1sis.1 lpintg aiwaLv. li lit
spriig, the dctîr's ni-tliie haviiig
dmnl ier mî) good, , was dicî niîaanî-ni. and
insîeid lie gave hri lrepaim iois o lhevtt.
iron atid wine, lioatisphites, egzt' .
creaai, etc. It fat;-, sairri il:ants of tiis
kind had to lie constatmily forceal tmpani
her te keep lier alive and gtve iia all

oripe o lier recovc-ry , atn<i n iny iist'r_
waied for ier deat r h. Sie was Ili - uta)
weak that sie cuinhl î, w ii 1k mross te
floor, aml in ordter ti re-st tl w e wao tlii
lit lhra to a. chair, wh-e slia W 'i Il sit

ar at saort w'ile n ie a w e wou la it
place ier iniîl. Slie tvis lowl hît
ttiirely îlyi liie our eris, a tri

nothinug we ceîlt do Çir hera w-:as if <rail.
She wais still pitiei tpal.:iii ntiing ti-
loetor's coutl d woual mio li a-

support lier aidl slae t'aia nmtlaty SiL
11p <r very sliort, tiii eLth Iny. lin this
conit-ion se lageredmt i il Aigligst,
1891, soute lteif <mils n4fer slie
was first takeni ill, and iwlie we
were sorrovtrally taaiteil wlait seemîîcd
the inevitable endi, a. rav of liope
carne. I read in a i iwspaper tif
a reiuarkable cure fromin I tm ue of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills lor l'ale Peule, anal
while I feared that liant iei rdot tAhis
wondeul mI iiieliciae Loo late. Ilopet al-
niost agaimst hope anl semnt to t.Ie hed
quarters of Hlie toianiny, at Brockville.
Ont., for a su pm]y. A t titis tinme, Lehta
was nt atbleiî tt b a tremiot ifroi ibed ;
lier weiglit was reduceal to 'JO pouniids,
and lierlips were bi. uYoui wili thuls
p how ittahope ftler ap.ieared for

lit r when iash thiire na-e of Dr. Wil-
Ilains' ]'ucm Pi is, After she had taîken
the ßrst box, although there wu no visi-
ble -. t, she thou-'- -- weren

T l RUE WITNES5 AND CÂTHO-Li 0enomotu.

Use

pRIS
ON WASH O&yj

AND EVE RY DAY.
doing her good, and lier spirits began to
rise. At the end of the second box, I
could notice the imuprovernent, and Lela
was very hopleful, and felt life was re-
turning to lier again. After shehad beer
takinz Dr. W illiamns' Pink Pills for a
'umonth, she was able to get up, and by
October she wnas an well thiat she could
superintenl work about the house. She
still continued taking the Pille, and rapid-
lv recovered all her old time bealth,
srength and spirits. I canant tell yon,"
contiitied M rs. Cullen, "how deeply
gratteful I am for the worderful medi-
cine that saved rny daughter's life. Yoni
nav besure that b oth ne and mine will
always warnly recommend it,as we have
every reason to do." %

WHTAT A 'ROMINENT DRUGUIST SAY%.
Yoir correspondent then cal!rd upon

Nr. .1. G. Templeton, the well-known
lrigtist on Stephen avenue. In reply

to an enquiry as to what he cnuld tell
ine about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr.
lemîpleton replied: "What can 1 tell
youi, they are t.he most wonderful inedi-
vine I ever handled, I had experieuce
wit them in Ontarlo before coning ont
lere, and lu all my experienceas a drug.
uist, I never knîew any meilicine have
stlieh a wonderful demiand, or give such
rreait salisfactin. My experience liere
lias been ihke my experience in Ontario.
ail who have used Dr. Williams' Pink
Pi-s speak in their praise, ant if I were
1) te: I yon ho<w îî.anîy boxes I am selling
here daily, vou would he reîdily excused

wi-rbirng somnewlat ineredulous. If I
ani asked to iecoimend a niedleine, I
niiiiah sitatingly recomment1 Dr. aVimlise] .e,

Iink Pills, iii my confidence in
t hem lias never beel iiitiplaced. I have
' Irttel< y 81ai it lie dlniand fur Pink Piis
'Sais' alSnlin,. mand t.hey invariably give
i he best satiiaction. I know this to be
,t fr- *îr the ;ateisienits of eistomers.
I liave soil hermand ir Ontario, thon-
-ails d xs. ataîti have nli iesitation
in reconoueli ilnig u as a perfect
Mood I bui:l-i ait rierve restorer, curing
sneîvhi il se.ses as rieimiatismn, neinalgia

pat I paraiysis. loconoter axtaxia. St.
a' t i itaice, iervautis I<itda io,î nervois

ri ration< and the tired feeling there-
ron th atle-el'ects <f lit grippe, dis-

taises lepliing on îtimîors iti the blood.
s40h at; rn. ini, clironi erysipelas, etc.
Pi P ilLs give a iealihy glow to pal e
aliad sc d'w cipii exi h'as, and are a speci
lie for Lthe troubles pectilïar to the len-1

s% stei. and in tlie case of men tey
ethet a radical etire in a.l cases arisimag
roiani mitaL worr, uver-work or exces-

ses of auy nature.
h'-se l'il s arie naiafactured bîy the

Dr. Viliiam.s'u1icin e Cin inpairock-
vila, Ont., amil Shenecti.v, N. Y., and.
are mîki iay1Yin itbxes bairiiîg the lrai's1

auale nia k aind ippr, at 50 ets. <r box,
tr six hoxei fur2.SL. Be'ar iii iminti that
Dr. Willaiai'is'j iI l are never suldi
in i k, or hîv ihe dozen or huitdrel and
atv deaer oiioi llers smî b tittes lai tis
ri as triig to d51latad yot and shouldi

[ie avoided. Dr. W allîautis' Pink Fil s
mîlaîy ble ladit of ail druggists or direct, by
aijaul faon liJ.J W îlaiianis' Med icinie Coiii-
plly IfrontîmilletT hdrss. l'he price att
which> these pilis are samd niake a course
t t eantiiei t coipaianively ihnexpensive

as culinpre wit h other remnedies orî
niedicai treatnient.

Wlint are you cryng about, my
little mnan?" "Jimniy O'Brien licked
me firt an' tlien Jather licked me fori
letiîg J iiiipy lied mnie, and then Jini-
ray licked ne again for telling father,
ai ntow .I s;ti paose I shalh catch it again
iroiu father."-Life's tJalendar

O OTHERl Sarsaparilla has cf-
fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, andother blood diseases.

IRISH NEWS.

SIster Mary Frances Oliver ias been ap-
poînted matron of the Sktbbereen workhouse

Mr. James ONeil bas been unanimornily
elected chaîrman Lofthe Kinsale town commis-
sioniers.

Mr. W. Baldwtn was unanimously elected
ohairman or the Athy Town Cotmaissioners
an Oct. 26.

Mr. P. T. O'Brien, M. P., was unanimnusly
elected chairman of the Nenagh Town Com-
missonuers on the 25th nit.

Co®lections for the evicted tenants of Irelani
wil beitakonnup ln allhbe psrléhes of!Conty
Vestmeath durt ng this mnnth.

Mr. Patrick Galiagher, Jr..*o! Donegal and
Ardiober, Glenties, bas been appointed n Ithe
Commission ofthe Peace for Country Donegal.

Father McCarthy, a curate o! St. Mary's
Church, Limeriek,haabeen appointed pasior
of the united parîmshes ofiCroagh and Klikenny.

The deat.h la annoîunced of Mr. Dennis
Devine, ofCarra Castte. lewas formerly a
sergeant of the Royal Irish Constabulary,
and wns for many years ointy Insmpector's
clerk in Wiekloav, Dublin and Kldare.

Mr. John McDaid, of Ttillhoner, while re-
turniag honte from ithe fuir n Brickagl, i>st
biswta>' on Oie muuuiuaims. Hisaueid body
was found on Oct..21 wedged be ween two rocks
and partly imnmersed ici a strean withlin a
quarter o a mna o! lais residence. His hands
were erossed tn bis brest anda bis staff stock
up beside bin.

Atspeclal meetIng of! te Royal Enumane
Sorit.> in London, on oc,22. handsome testu-
inuiaîlsou vemunisnd parchnient.wereawatrd-
ed to Miss Oive namu, agedi mrten, wbo is
tLiedaighteroi Mr. Adam Drtmin. of Beifat.
Sie saved Miss Frat.ces Vaughlmi, t Donmag-
hadee, Count y clown. on July 23, when the
latter gôt ont oi ber deptl while bashing.

A meetiIigo'bthe Irtish Parliamentary party
was beld ait Dumîn o o0e. 21. There were
pre-ni Mtrms 31 ha'tîael)..vat. JohnM nilon,
Tanionhy Healy, wllîiamO'Brien.andThomas
Sextru. 'l'lis ra->cbtiitimu )nwa-adîtpled: *'-Re-
- "v', Tlaa. lu prstatcelmîa iero'olutloa nidr

c lommaîtiittee on Sepi-mnber 26 laai, the Na-
1ionati arai .1Pare t.-ebv t1nLructedI loopen
ani K.vicpdil Tenants' malFndat the Hiberiau
Hank. COIege Green, Dublin, al moneys re.
eeived tnder' ihe re trliins if the coui.'y
<"" "ilimas aobe loîlgead ute credtt of sutata
luritaLa'i ill a-ata l.aynroin <tuu icit oud [o ba
ti a. ori imte -vicaed eaits, atd for nt) niber
puîrposî-e a- ,otiered by 'hiis cumaittee from
a auna mai t' nie.''

"'" WmllJm.1. Doherty,J.P,, of Dublin, has
i iamatid-iiulsueai lhifeld(Culoghaneely>ten-
aisihuate is prepared, (on oaymuent by them
of haI fa year's reni, it, cantcel lai outsiandi ng
rents and arrears amnd give them lar r.4ceipts.
The ruai slgtit'anae niî litis generuous offer will
be unîder'dtod whenmî i Is tated that anany or
Ih menanas 10 wlîîma Lhosue term are made
have ioi plaid any rei.atîtritpastsevenyears.
le smaltî auuarmers iu ihe mounîtantus!of lonegal
and aîoag thme seecoanst, accustomred though
t hey ire aio inisfurtlnte, naave nut fur the past
deeia raceda wItrituer umdar snch depressing
condiationsasthecoming one. Thapotatocrop
is a great disappoiimniett, aud IL 1 calculated
i tat t1ere is tIai httat an average yield. Tue
cîrnî crop Ot serionsly duamaged. and there la no
pcrie ant no purchawers in tue muarketîor what
LI staock titere Is.
Mr. P. J. Kenedy. M.P. for North KXIdare,

has done a gîadia stroke for the laborersofTrin
uan by iiducing tne board to adopt ltie pro-

visions of Dr. Tanner's Act andgive a wiole
acre of land to laborers. This proposal was
streuitioiisiy reaistel by the Tory ex nclos, but
it was earried by 15 votes to 18. Thie arguments
of the Conservatives,that Le additionailihai!
acre would not be o any service to the laborer,
wvas efrectively disposed of by Mr. Kennedy,
who showed ianatit would enable hlim to have
t rotai.ton of green crops tant cereals, and to
train up his boys wilmît a kuowledge of priactîcal
agricuttura, thus tttlng them ta be skiiled
laborers and usefuiarnembers ofsociLty.

For two Snndays tie people of Portarlington
have been Inflicted wili a samplae of the olen-
ai r preaching which hm been the source i so
much disorder t Arklow. About i o'clock
eaci Sunday ithe lime when the Catholtcs ire

guintg ta Vesper-si) the quiet ofi le town has
been disturbed by the psalm-singing an iloud-toned oratory of a pair of these "Jouri!'nen
soul-savers." But happilytne goud sense o!
the peoplieas been shoawn by Lteir payings no
beed to these would be disturbes or the peace.
At Benediction, on siunday evening, Oct. 23,
Kather Burke exhorted the people to ignore
their presence, no matter how much their
feelings mlght be burt, as he caid lie cotid lot
aiccotunt for their adopting titis role excep thaat
saome persons beh ad the scenes had imported
them for the purpose of creating ad1luturbance
and thereby beiug able to voint to it as an uInst,
ance of what Protestants igbt expect If the
Irish people had Home RuIe. He told bis tock
aun Oicgtint t offrar su>' iunani to thanil, tven
tiougb, as Lltbolcs, tbey ralgbt feel'lusulteai
by thesedisturbersof religiots harmony. It
ius ttrange whyattitis parttcular time theaquiet
of acountry town where Catholios and Pro-
testants are living ln barmony should be en-
daugerrd bywhat i planly sn attempt to get
uprlwloa iIssenslan 1aeem s as if Fiai ber

Lsarke b ilthe nalontbhead miieulia attri-
buted Lhe cause to the minister deisigns o oume
enarnies o!fthe country.

Backacbe is almostit mmediat ly relieved by
wearing one of Carter'. Smar, Weed aud Bella-
donna Hackache Plasters. Tryc one aand be free
frompain. Price 25 cents.

At the] Hotel Dieu.

Tn-morrow the solemn ceremony
religions profession will take place at
the Hotel Dieu. 2

At the cod Shepherda.
The religions professions will take

place on next Saturday, the 26th int.,
at the convent of the Good Shepherds.

We can fit you ont comfortably
for the Wimnter with our

CLOTH LECCINCS and GAITERS-
CARDIGAN STOCKINCS, with Rubber

Soles attached.
CLOTH and FELT BOOTS.
CERMAN FELT SLIPPERS, lined with

Lambskin.
FELT OVERSHOES & LINED RUBBERS

Our Pries Always the Lowest.

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre Dame Street,

(Cor. Chabolilez Square.)

Johi Iarphy & Co&s
AI>)VERTISEMEN T.

VIENESE BAZliR
Our Xmas Department, la now open, and

contains a very large assortrment of Aus-
trian Noveltie in Glass, Chius. Celluiold
and Majolica. The distingulshing Ceature of
these wares le high-class and artistie appear-
ance combined with almost incredible cbeap-
ueiu. Vienna is associated l blistory with
" the blaze and pageantry otkings," and the
chaste aud cultaured aste of the Viennese l1
acknowledged and copied lu the most exclusive
circles of Euîropean fashion. How dexterously
they can »pply this deleate instinct to mat-
tert of decoration and ornamentation inthe
industrial arts, and at what little cost. li ex-
hibited by hundreds of our beautiful Vases
and Jars. Just, how exquisite in workman-
ship, and unique ln desig, these really are,
however. enu only be fully realized by Inspec-
tion ! we advis'ean early viasitfronintending
purchasers befor the collection ls toc muuch
brokun up. JOHN MURPHY & CO.

VIENNESE BAZAAR
Majoliea 'Ware.

Conssting of Art Vases, Jugs, Statuettes,
Trinklets, etc.

China Ware.
Consismting of Fine Jugs, Jars,Jugs ln Sets'

Buquet Holders, etc.
Glassware.

Consist.ing of d-corated Tumblers, Carraffes,
Leinonade Sets, Fînger Bowls, Boquet Holders,
utc.

Large Ornanientai Vases.
Beautifulily decorated, lin Glass and China.

Bronz-m Ware.
tonsaisting of Antique Vases, Urmnt, Figures,

Si aluettes, Candelabra, etc., etc.

Brass Ware. 'P

Consisting of Artistle Statuettes, Figures,
Paper Weights, Curlos, etc.

Albums! Albums!
Photo and Auto. Prîces range from 10e

upwiards.

Dolls ! Doll Z
Coisiing of Dressed anid Ulndressed Kid

Dolls, antid porcelaiu Joitel Dolls wlth filxed
and closing.eyes.

Toys ! Toys
Our Toy Sectlon ls complete and comprises

an Influite variety of Noveltles ispeclally
adapted for the wallet of Santa Claus.

MIûsteal Iustruments.
Consistlng of Musical Boxes. Musical Tops,

Helikon Organs, Musical Echoes, Piutes,
Bugles, etc.

Be Sure to Visit Dur Viennese Bazaar.
JOHN MURPHY & 00.5

1781 and 1783 NOTRE DAME: STREET,
And 105,107, 109, and 111 St. Peter st.
T.RMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE.

Telephone 2198.

1
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SFoat T.m TauxE WIT3Ess.

TO A FLOWER ON MY STUDY
TABLE.

Flow'r triend, roy dearest friend, Inof bles
1>7 thesr'

I countour ail. Arn doth the nigtit approach
Toglaringday drive it belore hPr. llui'-ti.'d. -
As though entangied in ome ncut thoughtt,ei
To darkeu lu yeîdeeper wllds &ej il.

Iul e"ni"r',btefenn"'ied mit.taigbt;!
So tbou, fair fow'r driveet my coul, datk'ulng

Befote dhee, uo ihroagh Reverilo seek
Wheteia thou sham' mua thusly,and wbere-

i May attain Io the; to parque then
[Wilth tbeel tby pth of wiedom-not on men.

Dl. McKINLtAY MAcaRtTURJ.

Donestlc Rleadlng.

The devil ltes the mn-iho minds
his own business.

Beware of people iho do not love chil-
dren and flowers.

People who have nnthing to give are
the most cheerful givers.

To prefer lite to honor i jist]y held
to ho base, and when there is a question
of fidelity to truti and principule, finan-
cial and ecoonmicai considerations are
out of place.

In building 'maintaining and pirfec
ing Catholic sichools we ire doing the

mest beneflicient work citizets can do-
a woîrk vwhici, like true piety, is usefuil

both for the life that unow cis r! dfor that
wlicl is to conte.

The priest is tlie nui of lie peoile,
beise hle is taken from aiting rueu

ami ordained for ien. Tie sî'cond per-
soi of ie Blessed Triniry woueld not be
the priest of humatiiînit.v mil bie had be-
conte a child of humnanity.

Mûre sentinent! Is tnot the leart a
portion of our being as well ias the
htead ? 'lue trinlity of Lite Foula <is comu-
posed of intetlect, niemory anid will.
Y1tiu nst pay tribute to all, and il is
greatly by th heart tiat the will is
n.avet!.

A priest withoutt a seool is like a
getneral wiihoutt i cu issi lt'he
espirittal life of hisL- peuple ir pijei-rielIii
inaition. A priest whoii egiect lis
sco ol is guiity uf the inu of oiuission in
a motit glave n'iatter.--Anerican Bis-
hons.

Golden JubUes of tha Âreh.
bilhop orczusgow.

A few eveninîgs ago the imust Rev. Dr
Eyre, Arelhbishiop of G sg s, w is p(-

sented with bis portrait, life-size, itoi 
painted by James Ghllrie, Associate of
the Royal sociely. Mgr. 3lunrî presided.
The City Raili, ima vich the proeetlings
took place, w'as crowdel. The Rev.
Chaxirmîîtap expiaineil titi the porttîu,
whicl was to lîehung iîtn taii' dit ceec

seilitry erected ltt te sole cost of the
Archbishpn, was the gifot ol th lîirieet

and people to lis Grace on t- eleb'r-
tion of his golden sacerdotal jubilee. lite
Grave, lîiving accepiil thle portrait,

Bauillie Sillionm in iehalf of the Helerew
lotitmnllitoilf.GlGsgow, plresniled hiimii

with a il!mitixed îii iirsc signdlby
the Rabbi and primncipi ttlice'rs of the
local Jewitsh tlsynttrogle. h'lie aidress
expressti tlhe coumuiy's doue ipr
ciation of the wise Ctlholic spirit, whicli
had always beuna a promilî'ît cIta racteir-
istic of ls Grace's mnairaitios. His
Grace, it idded, lil at a times be-ni
ready iro iti'tm vanuce every deser'e t-catst
witilt tutconsiderntion if rac otir c-ed.
Hi Grace suitably teoplied, refrring t'
bis syipailly with lhe ppressed .Jews in

Russîia.-t edhlolie Times.

Dr. A. T. Slocumu's
OXYGENIZED EMULION OF PURE Uwi
LIVER OIL. If you alves Wîeak Luug,-
Use it. For sale by all druggist.- 35 eeu,6per bot tle.

Labor Omnia, Vincent. - Ancarclist
(to man t I bor)-"I say, my good fel-
lfJw, what do iyoIu work for?" Man at

Labor-"Two dîllars and t hall a da*'.
Git out or 'lil lire you oit."-Detroit
Free Press.

Achintug Pains Remoîved.
Gautlemexsn,-I cannot. but iraise B..B. forIL bas revived tue wvonderflîly. I iai coin-

pletely rua ldown, hdtad aching pains in myn-
shoulderse a tIred feeling lan my limba, la-wv
apirits, iu fac, I wns in misery. Beîng recoi-

.anended ta try B.B B I dd sLUo, and witihtle
use of only one buttle 1 am to-day trong al
healthy. I prize it higlly. Muts. B. TUCKIen,
Toronte, Ont.

" How do you account for woman's
love of riblons, Miss Perte?" e asked.
"I think-it nay be Ie to thE fit thit
no wontan who bas ribbons need be
witbout a bow."-'-Ha'rper's Bazar.

This Company still leade tn fine Amerleai

I 'IN OS anil0ORGANS
They are now receivlng their full lupply Of L

the beautiful

Webaî, Backeî, 'IOSB andLialit
PIANOS.

Fine specîments of whieh eau be a eemu i.
stores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREEÏ.

It i a fact not generally kiown to ou t resu
eru that, thitr, Copany sells btitiful new171t
rîght Pianos.ut$=5. They have als t a lar
number of

Second-haud Pianos at from $50 upwards
Our readers should call and examine tue stoci
nd prices ai N. Y. PIA-NO CO

t S fores.

A flappy Orpian. Il
ST. JotN's AsYLUM,

KENTON, Kr., Oct. 9, 1890.
In aur orphan asylumi hre there 1s a 15.year.

old child that had beau suffering for year efrom
nervouiess to such an extnt that shte ofttimca
la the night gt up uand 'wite fear depictedl on
overy feature and in a delrlous condition,
would soek protection among the older people
from ian imaginary pursuer and could only witli
greaLt diifleulty lie again put, to bcd. Las year
"atLhr Kloenlg whileaD en visit here hatîppuel

tu observe the chilud ad advised the tisa of
Roenig's Nerve Tonic and kindly furnislhed us
everal bîottles o 1&fitc first bottie showed a

marked limprovement and alter using tbe ace-
ond bottle and upto thieroseut tito the child
ls a lappy aud contentei baing. Atl tioser itf-
leing tromnervousness should seek refugolu
Father gKoe~ng Ner-vo Taule.

REV. FATHEJR HILLEBEIAN.E -A Vluitble Book un trv'
fiatmt titt. - ffll t't10 te gl iltS !i

IDi'se sentive tai ai.- ,
adpuooriptients can bal
itlimedicine irce otr ch •

i rmedy h:,eou preparett by ihe K -

sorK-xinig, ot Fort Myne. æd, u .

rtENIC MED. CO., Chi. t

F-e byflrnu;rlsts aI i ri Htu . &

- 1 4/.o, 1 5. fi Bu lktih fe l!

In Montreal by E. LEONAlm, 113 St.
Lawreicc Street-

RINENT POSITIONS
With gond pay are now open fr a few

in'dustrious reliable Cattlholics wiling to
travel short distances. ' Apply with re-
ferences to

BENZ[El BROS.,

15-8 '6 & 38 Barclay SL, N.Y. Cit

r-

NEWS FibOM ItORME.

(i Fron liw Lunii 'l 'a uirrse )

Th Ie H1y Fither hInl rei-d ln praIviinta-
diiniIce lie marquis iii Pïali , iephlew' tif rCarli-

nt lecnniles, Areiltsithop ef trnL and
Mliniter ni Spitain Gr-etce. The Marquis Ias
itecoiiipiitled by bis wiie.

We regret, to ehrinn'ielîtie dealtit if Mgtr.
Josepl i iis, Aicihishopi-i i o o r z ti
il mi aîii. Tiihe teeased prolate w :ts boret irn
liidele, in ithe doll ce 't o B tludwei s, cn lt' ,laii

of "bru:try. lÙ. aid wasltte t14e this
lete ipositioncihîie.51L July, 1 s7t. R. L. .

il is Teporilted I hat n('n trIdniil Rmptoitta has
i'nt1 insirutinsit liothe Nuciiloi a> Madrild ta
.eîn n - i t ihe par tmar l e rs o i t h e' I 1 ntit î i ie n a t îtitn 1

1,1ntue i avour ol f lw vPople 1to) avolas imutch

as ptibleatheinig thla right cause eiba-
rassiient Io Ili' te Giveriieti.

Wo te tdellh l ltw' îliale tol contttdict lte
i:rive -uoiur'i li icliriula'tion rî'ttin'ilve ii Ite

iealth ofthe ' ' i. Thiae ly i' nthiier i tth
oi naryiii- condiin.ntild long mcilay, be contiiiie
to le fiee from hle iiore dtîngerîous ailimntstit
îîinitlentl ti lis advaled nge.

C'ilogce ftrnely possessed severail invenI s
of Illi der orfSI. Francis. ll were seciu:tr-

Izdl ut, lhe Itime nih 110ntntexîttît tinf lite eilv
by thi-lRhiine ici lhle re chItt-IubtHei Thre
Seritpiiic Ordei bt ittîti re-enr fCologin
afit' ain exile tfniIiety years Theit heteiie-

lin of thlie Frîtneln titi convenit was prto'vce
wvi lith i a recent Suniitlay.

Ttitieliing iis îjnesli of Ithe lhealtit Of ligh
et'lt's tit digtiîriecs. certtîtjtiinj it ls re-

nily reptres'naIe l'irdiiials 3ertvi, Led-
Pl w -ki, ndî oh loe lts being vel'y ill.
Ttis ixexnggcerttitnt. \\'il h litih i'xcelttit

oi lits yeartts, tWltchi ;u t'trctt'i iigly"-een, tutt
itait ('rtlyitt tih whìii heL w s l ni t tt

11W 1ttt : ît'id ' i-g til V11II I' tl cIVI' 1111 lrilî1 ag
dozen years au oCarilll tl cannopt minl--

i-lain. Satli al iLued \hwskt iti li t excelt''

Irin l a utlsweiig oi the.-knieu

A tit a'l'e i'. iii ' î't'tit-al't iw 'ftriiColnlit'.
lits ti tilîIe t l l'ope will :a te a t dt

ro urilutii.tle tii Ar e h f'S'rilit iAm-
terca . so î ltt r nI tI tAte ri t h slii I li1P.-

prti t nilt' t i t iiu et d l 'illg iand i sl
su~îîip îtd t ha 1 lit i, i t wdl) he tpahl1

il -I o v n I ll e centienariy of Christloiiplær
CIlImI buS.î Wtiarti asioi iide' ltîinu rert-tis

i iit'e curet h ut nIlh G raliah

A t mlt t i n titi' bli eenh ture - l i foritilm
ite- Cartia t jjw t itIn tle dhu trh i t

31wheleiiralorg--baatIi Panw.ofilh le (C'mnf ieri»i ly

oi whiiiti lii'il't'lt inet e wa poeelor. l'hq
Ieli i twas tIlmpilouilly ti ti - c omittel in t
iiitii g 'l intr and v i te plr' n witai ie

inl iptlei tit m t h e I- ' o" 1g. , 'e:nIti

Edunnioo1enico IIoard-SR E (;q rdIah

Eis'cutpl t utulue t-vcii'em sîiîitaî'tAcri.

*el'tt.ri •ts 'ide' luti'St it i tini-Ah I t i;

Lilts Silii g ctilnnlîil nnti'tpalt lîtti--uts t li'

Isit- oti j Ill0 -titnle ilt - ubci xI s ilalb ititi'

liet :1(i'oîsittt'Il) 11P . lueiui l itiîeI.

Theunce f egner w: ciPetd andiM--

asil l ub''it e tile t t bau e i e iti, c ir.Ga t t
TtlîiuraLi. lier -i l i Art Pt' titili l ii te

11. I t lil, ol i )lle e ine rs ;a %[il ,, 1ib 1

1 uie a c o w of i vi m l , il d fl .h e d e .. ,]a]

TiL rv vtc rsi i i b o th'e c 'ttli f Si i i-
ftt'îlu it.s of-,Rese ti c v\ il .rrates n 1l e i lir l I:1 hFuna4 . - ie le/ fr

Ud n ,nc iiemor:.;. n i t hI wen1*,-1lity t .

a t e r1 1 1 le e 1 1 v , i. t i . 1 i , l , 1 1r j 1

A le iv in !e pr ime t (:-it 1111- L e hali

Thers I(bislwei liitI:ll li aiPlll;ielt

of1 il'lir tI % inljou141%%litrie b'a lie 19il ' hsI he (ý

e t- C onh t e svtry T a J ou n l e j e n v e b e

el-IIhat1.is L sy e jo nz ifr yipOi
n u t l i e will resitiv et tribol ald %wj il lit

of grýeattifliY i.ritib n n 'ioh in hh uny
nrise beàIwcetchle lioly Sceecandlai w Cn

Thee aboviieî' is a p iear' t. rer g'''ca7 i ' Afri.
cIni cxpi',' ndi I milici t c. i a e: îa - c 'tnts
of ti w'i -at:':: Any vrai e ti..i!y:te

thte fit-t if :iw îc'':'irt'. but l i t im:e ci da-

tingui.sh t t i anî-ima-~
Tlih e pr'pi r'' c--e . ' e V1'S PtC:1r ini'-

('lmI:s Nih ''-nie . -eUP!C i r PiANO,
valuedti ai $501?, t t *ie ,/ î'''rin w t c;t

ert wili t'' Y ''n $1C iN COL'D; c'1 t!h
i',rt-/:tielt-'' m ccci, 'J WA TC'FG ; t-'re /,ur/i

aî hndeî. L- .> L ' LVER
WATER PIT'C;-51 l i. t/v $5 m
COLO. . : - - e' tiii i it ilit lhe

li-ia î-'iîe;Tiî Il' "i . <eT' t.i'Ni cIl ' i !c.!

'''SA ,l.lA'e î'i.it îî-'.i. ma:e is:' M lit.

Li-1S ite/E? (T!<. it ce- f iA ilC.'" S C .-
antyi tn tiltf t iti abov'' -:eie s ' - .1 ccy: a c

Aiddr-is TH $T...;'..: rED.Clo' CO.,
3- S orueh 't. Ctcit, île-.
Th'le ter" v.i- ih - . -l:- : • i pi' ur:: i:e

1lerst ill ïi an' r titi:t i i-.' i C~ ri'<. and iLt
thteti / ii e:-- -- /' aiC C ; t---i

thecCOSLDWCL W'.)i- -- x i--et

i.iîi;Lil:SLESWTC;'l1' <

itithe u/'/ t5 lN CbLD. îe 'tl tî I . -G :

AýVAT 110 TL P ; il.ls s o l ,l1 .
s.> iauiv s:i-u nlî ini r i-t t lt v

ti;tites i ti i l ad- inîg Cli i ii'n r ' '' i - liet'il ut i ls. tt 1«i,'<é- tc:-e
l h din th L". S. aml t'l C ,: i

mi ng1ttt f-- oermi'n g et-NU - ry r' t''

plae our Ml'diciis iniiith- . i t i.
siîfl'erAers. 'Mia i l u-T. ii;, i ci1

iti ilnT lii o'i11t l: t 1 ti a - >i i a i t
enormos amout oq m i. 11.1a o

.are seulred wilil lgw'at iffi, nI e n c.

pounds. osm to be niu, Jn er

tiim ite l it-tr i-,t bti tiCCi

vlu a le.A- s ' i1 wc .

w iur il fi,-!lie rit-''t-lti 'ePt
ient'ire lt-m i hvhId - t in<

iC A '. . i i il i

le'sie pl oni' -. iv I -noni p-Ai' ilUt''- 1-ict

paidt nid 'i - l 'i t -: . i jr the ;ttieii ti ' m m: .- ir. M' irt-

He'jA 08rush St.
wiv'b îr-9 I i hil et trit e Sessio t T WIe CH-

lothereb-givnrta at lthe iex Lesion ofa th

C;ONSUMPTiION CURtE!. iiiî'îtc lt ttîl<ttiittlt uîîil.

Att tîlîd phcyc.leinn, r'reti fromeî pratiice, htadI3î i tuî-h 'tili u u ii'ttr'ci'
placît ic uisliae] t» tit Eu'.t 11111 i îe is b - < Itjt'<U t Oftil'l'ti- c tt'c"M , 11.CIM i i icittît-t)phteed inhischand.by!1n Eat. Iluli misalfn

tryT ti 'orm ' a sirpe eget reriluil i lie
for ihe speedy tand permentmt ur m f Coi-'
sumptiion, BrouheliLis, Caturih , AIthi an rldi lîOVufle iu10110. tni' i-ti, 1

al Thriilaitnd Lung A iactiuonsO 14 al u a p itI ni - tit il.'iie u t
n it diia]icl etc rie for N'erctvots I)ebifIty andi s; , rt , tibriel-y Ialli f i'ît ; o e-Icibli i litii

NeetsCliptiie avi îig esti tiriiifige antilleburse a biîllt col hiresivL teiuý.Nervouls Coluplatin. Hvnese t
wonderfil curative powers 1itioisanti otfrîi wliciia imînflit e It' tiîsîui
anses, and desirinîgtorelieve lhtîtani sufflering, dollars sl fiiitacit tctbet' ilug-tîl

I will send free Of chltirge t al uwho ish Il, - cidiîig, lilh c orl r c
this retipe lin Germant, Frencti r Englisi, Lu'it ilitCOte IiE ittiltIt

wsith lal dlret.ci.¶iti for prepainîg adti ueintg. ItIi'i <if'Lite sitcIeLy
Sent by mail, by addressuing, wit.i stamp, itm-jOîcOolt' 'à).
ing tiis paper, W. A. NoYxs, 820 Poweers' LATOItOID &riumpay,
Block, RochesterAY. .$lita e liolmltorsefar Ahtiearh

REST0RESGRA HAIRT 13 NATURAL COLOR.7STREGITHENS AND BEAUTIFYS TRLEHA1R.
GUPES DANDRUFV FAND ITCHINGOF THEALP.
KEEPS THE HIR MOISI AND THE HEAD COOL
iSNOT A DYE,BUiRESIERESiME HAIR NMUALLY.

3ADEUIGHT1FUL Of(ESSýNG FL1î LADE S 2.iP

RECOMMENDS lÏSElf,0NE 1PA L SCCN
ITHE BESTiHA!R FREPAR Al!I M IL .

IMMEDIATELY ARrESIS THE FLING F HAIK

PA--h HAEP EW.°°"I""THIS K

SoM aRche istsmuæ rpuers50 Cents ia Boittle.

RINCPALLABRATRYRe vsc RJEN-o.MO0N T REA.
P 

.nlI I 
.L .KD ,NM1L - ,C11 1



TEE TRUE WINESS AND CTHOLIO OIIRONIOLR.

OUR SCHOOLS AT CHICAGO.

Space for the Catholla Educatlon Ex.
hîbit Assured.

To ail Interested in Catholic Exhibits:
I am in a position to announce the wel-
come news that ample space for the
Catholio Educational Exhibit is a cer-
tainty, although t have as yet received
no official notification. The plans for
the education building are approaching
completion and the financial questions
invclved are gradually being solved, so
that ere many days, the official allot-
ment and location of space for education
exhibits may be expected.

The forty-four days since Septenber
20th, have been devoted to a vigorous
discussing and agitation of the subaject
of a building for education and the other
libal) arts; and 11P many meetings,
the resultant resolutions, tedious wait-
ing, etc., have not been in vain.

Itnow behooves ail who are in any
degree interested in the Catholic Educa

%ional Exhibits with all the energy, zeal
and enthusiasm possible. There is am-
ple time to prepare a creditable exhibit
between now and March 1, 1893. The
exhibits need not reaclh Chicago before
April 1st or 5th. A circular giving full
shipping directions wili he issued about
the 8Lh of Febrnaary. Obstacles must
count for nothing in so important anaffair
as Catholie eclucation. To allow the
suspense and delay, caused by the tetm-
porary uncertainty of the space question
to discourage us or to give up prepara-
tion, were an admission that we are not
equal to the occasion.

The letter from His Holiness, coin-
mending the exhibits and blessing ai
who shall aid in it; the invitations of
the Most Reverend Archbishops, te
ready and intelligent decision of the
Bishops for their dioceses, the zealons
co-operation of the Reverend Clergy and
the alacrity with which the Catholic
Educational Institutions responded and
entered into the preparations of the ex-
hibits, make it perfectly safe to predict
an educational exhibit such as the worll
never saw and as will be worthy of the
Church, Catholie eluctation and the
Wnrld's Columnibian] Explitition, Chicago,
1893.

The Bureau of the Cathlile Educa-
tional Exhibit vill he pleaised to receive
from the secretaries of the Diocesai
Boards or Diocesan Connittees on Edt-
cational Exhibits, three copies .f eacti
circular issued on the subject of Cohi.ii-
bian Celebration, EducatonalI Exhibits
and in any way icnnaected with the
Vorld's Fair. Several copies of pro-

gramnies of the Columbiai Celorations
in cilies, schools, socitiO$, etc., ol
form an ititercisVtig collectiun id, as a
natter of reference. may be o Ii-toric;al
value.

The bureau is icteil to tmany
Gatholic papers for being placed on the
complimenary lisi and sitilar favors
wili be appreciated froi 1il; where
practicable, a set i of back nuinîbcrs,
datin: fro 'niSptenber 1 :, will bre
acceptable.

I shall be pleased to gîei pîronIpt ai-
tentioai tOa 4im]1iitauiries addrtliesel to
headquarters, tnaortleast, cornuer Thirty-
fifth atreet aad Wabash avenu, Chic;îgo,
I1ll,

Secretary ad an:agr Cathllie Edci-
tional Exhibmit.

Chicago, Novemrbur 4.

NURSERY MEDICi>1E.-Wedo ualtbtlîeve li
,dosing cRhildret with drugs and mIleicines fromn
the timIe tey arrive in th e vori1d i1 tly are
grown, as somte do. We ehave fouînd a little
castorallanda battle lof Perry Davis' PAN-
KILLEI safe and ultre remnedies for ail thei-
littRe lls, aid would no do wilhutI tîhen. Get.
the New Big Bottle, 25l.

Look over any ahiftles man's door and yo
will find a horseshoe ianging there.

You require nu other dressing fr yorur nair
'whenusing Luby's Parislan Hair Renewor;
it restores gray lair to Its natural color,
coolsthescalp, and imparts a beaulilfal per-
fume to the tOlle. It is well liked by those
who use It, andonly requires a trial to be ap-
preciated. Sold by all cheinits in large bot-
ties 50 cents each.

My God! We shall soon be in eternity, and
tbenweshall sec how unilmportant are al the
things tofthis world, and how little lt mattered
whether tbey weresccomplished or not. Yet
we areasanxiois aboutthem now aaiftbey
were affaira of great importance.-St. Francis
de Sales.

For any case of nervousness, sleeplessness
weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, try
Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Relief Is sure.
The anly nerve medicino for the price in the
mnarket.

50

Pailn
Has demonstrated its
wondertfui power of
KILLING EXTERNAL and INTERIAL PAM.
No wonder then that it is found on

The Surgeon's Shelf
The Mother's Cupboard

The Traveler's Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chest
The Cowboy's Saddle

The Farmer's Stable
The Pioneer's Cabin

The Sportsman's Grip
The Cyclist's Bundle

ASK FOR THE NEW

"BIG 25c. BOTTLE."
Painting.

J. GRACE, 51 University street, fouse
and Sign Palnter and Paper-hanger. All
ordera promptly attended to. Keeps ln
stock ASPINALL'A & DivoIs'ENAMEL
PAINTS, as also an assortment or pro.
pared Paints ready for use. Gold and
plain Wali Papers, Window UlassGlue,
Paint Brushes, Paris Green, Kalso-
mine and Varnishes, which will be soRd
at the lowesit market prices.

51 University Street.

CARTERS
ITTLEIVE RPI LLS.

CURE
Sick Headnche and relieve allthe troubeincl
dhnt to a bilious state of the system. such as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowslness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &c. While their most
renarkable succem bas been shown in curing

S CK
Headache, yet CARTEa's LimLrva PiLi
arr equa'lyralulable in Constpation. curing
and proveting this ananoyingcomlatint.while
they also correct ail disorders of the stomach.
stimuate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

H EAD
A cney would be almost pricels to theose
wbe suifer fro Ibthis dIBtressing complaint.
but fortiunately their goodness dos fnot end
here, and those who ence try them will finad
these litue pilla valuable inso manywaysithat
tiey wIll not be willing to do without tem.
But alter ahi sck head

. ACHE
Is the ban cof so many lives that bere la where
we maike eur great bout. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CAaTea's LimE Lin Plus areveryumall
andv easy etotake. one or tw ills make
a dose. They are strictly vegtable and do
not gripe or purge, but by Unir gentle action
Pleuse all wbo ue thei. In viaisat 25 cents:
tive for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mai.

CARTER mEDCIN3 0.C, leow Tor.

ILh uota lr&
No children in the eyes of ithtir mother u-e /aw Every descrIption ofje

ever oldopaugh to take care of temelves. at, TE Tata WITNEs5 offie.

b Printlug doné

A TRIBUTE.

Doath Of the Superlor-General of the
Oblates.

The Very Rev. Father Joseph Fabre,
the Superior of the Oblates of Mary Ii-
maculate, passed away on Wednesday,
October 26th. His health had long been
impaired, but he had been able to fulfil
all the duties of his important office until
about five weeks before bis death, which
occurred at Royaumont, near Viarmes,
in the Department of Seine-et-Oise,
France. Father Fabre ws born at Cuges,
in the Department of Bouches-du-Rhone,
on November 14tb, 1824. In 1847 lie
was ordained priest. He became succes-
sively President of the Ecclesiastical
Seminary of Marseilles and Vicar-Gene-
ral of the diocese, and he also held the
bighest offices in the Congregation of the
Oblates. Upon the death of :,he founder
of the Congregation of the Oblates in
1861, Father Fabre was, at the General
Chapter held that year, unanimously
elected Superior General. His adminis-
trative ability; was exercised with, re-
markable success duiing the thirty-one
years of bis government, during which
the Society bas witnessed numerous de-
velopments. He presided over four
General Chapters, and he assisted at the
Vatican Council. The Holy Fathers Pius
IX. and Leo XIII., and the Sacred Con-
gregation of the Propaganda gave Father
Fabre many proofs of their approval and
confidence. During his administration
the residences of the Oblates in the Uni-
ted States were raised to the dignity and
status of a Province; the'tVicariate of
Colombe, in Ceylon. was intrusted to the
Oblates, and the Ecclesiastical Province
of Ceylon, with the late Archbishop
Borjean, O. M. I. at its head, was duly
constituted; the ecclesiastical province
of St. Boniface, in Canada, was also
established, under the direction of the
venerable Archbishop Tache, O.M. I.;
and the Vicariate of Natal was
divided, the Vicariate of Orange Free
State, and the Prefecture of Transvaal
being founded, both instrusted to the
Oblates, to whose charge has also been
recently confided further territery in
South Africa. Another work of vast, im
portance te the Society was inaugurated
and placed upon a firm footing during
Father Fabre's regime-namely, the es-
tablishment of the flourished College of
the Oblates in Rome. Father Fabre
took great interest in the works of the
Oblates in these countries.' *He visited
Ireland on several occasions. Only a
few days before his death. whenu his first
assistant requested his blessing upon all
the Fathers and Brothers workirng in
these countries, and upon.all their un-
dertakings, he replied, "Yes, with all my
heart," and he raised his hand to make
the sigu of the blessing. He received
the lat Sacraments in full consciousness,
and evinced during his long ilinesis a
spirit of unalterable patience and calm
resignation. The Holy Father trans-
mîitted lis blessing, anid manifested his
aflectionate interest. On Thursday
moring a soleini Requiem Muas
was stung for the repose of his
soul in the chapel of the Abbaye de
St. Louis, Royanniont, by Mgr.
Balain, Bishop of Nice. The remains
were afterwards removed to Paris, where
in the public chapel of the Oblates in
Rue St. Petersbourg a asolenun Requiem
was again sung, a large number of prists
being present, representing the secular
and regular clergy ai the city. After the
Mass the funeral procession left for the
cernetery of fontniartre, where the body
ef the venerated Suîperior General was
deposited by lis sorrowing chilîren in
the hope of agloriofus resurrection. The
Very Rev. Father Gaughran, Pros incial,
proceeded to Paris to assist at the obse-
quies:-R.IP.-Liverpool Caiholie Times.

The Children's Enemy.
Scrofulaoften shows itelin earlylife andlé l

characterized by swellitigs, abscesses, his dis-
ease, etc. Consumption ls scrofula of he
lungs. In this lams of disense Scott's Emul-
ston lu unquestionably the most, relable medi-
cine. 17-2

It is necessary to have pracuised for a log
time what we wish to .each others. By this
means the word c iGod, when it proceed from
our months, will produce fruit one hundredi
fold -St. Vincent de Patil.

A Complicated Case.
Dear Sir-i was troubled with blilousnetss,

headache and loss of appetite. I could not
rest at night, and was very weak, but after use-
Ing Ihree bottI of BE. B. my appetitel ? good
ad I a% botter than for years pas. I would
not, now by witbout B B.B., and am aiso ziving
It to my children. MxS. YaLTrzu Buaxs,
Maitland,NS.

wjIMMNgVflWXcW7 £'C¯n:vazlHn///

Mr. Datid1 M. Jordan
e Eimestona. N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S

SARSAPAIR IILLA.
This is from Mr. D1 M. Jordan, a re-

tired fàrrner, and one of the most re-
spected citizens cf Osego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteena ye:ars a:r T hlîa an attack nf lte
gravel, andi have sile ci a trjnbledi wait4h may

Liver and idneys
gradually gruwing wor;. Three years ago I
got down su low th:t 1I cc:ahl. scarcely walk.
i looked more iihke a ror¡.e than a living being.
I had no appetite ant for fi!V weks I Rte
nothing but grues. I was badly emactated
and had no more color tim:a n uarble utatue.
Ilood's Sarsauparilla was rnecoiuinencled and I
thoughit1 would try it. Idore 1 had ilnisbed
therst bufole 1i iol(il thit 1 felt lietter. suf-
fered less, the inflammnation of the blad-
der had subsidedth, thecIr thogan to return to
my face, and I bega o ferel hungry. After
I had taken three boules i could eat anything
without hurting me. why, I got so hungry
that I had to ecat 5 limes a day. I have now
fully recoverel, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
g feel weil and an well. AIl who know
me marvel to see me so well." D. M. JoRDAN.

HOOD'S PILLS are ne bestater.dinnerPif--
assist digestion, cure headache and billousnesa.

Regulates the Stomach,
Liver an I Bwels, unlocks
the Sec retions,Pu rifi esthe1

Bloo0d and remnoves ail im-

p urities from a 'Pimple tothe worst Scrofuou Sore.

MEMRIAS AN

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.CON.SLEPATIN. HEADACHE.
SALT RHEU)M. SCROF"ULA.

EART BURN. SOUR STOMAC
DIZINE'SS. ODROPSY

RHEUMAT o I bS . SKfN DISEAS ESe

exclen psciptions Gad -ChaRH chrELe-

A STLE &SO0N
SMEMORIALS AND

'LEADEO OLASS
ADDR ESS-2o U NivERsi T'Y STR EET, MO0NTREA L

A RECEI PT FOR FITS.

Though I am no doctor I have by tmn some
excellent, prescriptions and shall charge no-
thing for them, so that you cannot grumble at
the price. We are, mosit cf us, subeot to fits.
I arm visited with them myself, and. I dare say,
you are also. Ncw. then. or my precrip-
tions:

For a fit of Passion, take a walk in the open
alr; you may then speak Vo the wind without
hurtang any person, or proclating yourself to
be a slmpleton.

Forafdtof Idlenes. count the ticking cfa
clock; do this for one hour, a nd you will be
glad to pull où your coa tlite next ime and go
work like a man.

For a fit, of extravagance or folly, go to the
workhouse, or speak wlth the ragged or
wretced inmates of a gaol, and you will he con-
vinced that
* Who so maketh bis bed of briar and thorn

Must be content to lie forlorn."
For a fit of ambition, go loto a cemetery and

read the inscriptious upon the grave-stones.
They will tell you the sud of ambition. The
grave willi scon be your chamber-bd, the earth
your pillow, corruption your father, andthe
worm your mother and slAt.or.

For aiti.of repining, loek about you for the
baltand ste blind. and viit Lte bedridden and
affileted ana deranged, and they will make vou
ashamedof omplaulng of 3our lighter afflic-
tIons,

Are nou these as god presriptions as the
mot enlightened M.D. couldgive a person? 1
tbink so, and if any of my charming Iende
follow the directions, they wilLI think so too.

"fln,;
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YOUTHV' DEPARTMENT.
BUMBLEBEE AND GRASSHOPPER.

A bumblebee yellow as gold
Sat perched on a red cloveAr top,
When a graashopper, weary and old,
Came aong wth aski p and a 4op
Gond morrowIl erled ho. M. umbebee;
Yoti seen to have come Le a stop ;"
The grashopper paused on his wy
And thohglattlly hunched up his knees.

" Why tr uble this ounsbiny day." quoth he,
Wit reflections like thee ?
I follow the trade for which 1 was made.
We can't ail be wise bum blebees.t
Only insects lîke you, wbo have nothing to

do.
Can keep up a perpetual hopping."

" There's a time to be sad,
And a time to be glad.
And a lime both for working and stopplng;
For men to mataîke money,
And you to make honey,
And me to do nothing but hopplng."

CHILDREN EVERYWHERE.

Japanese chHidren are Laught toB it on
the soles of their feet instead of resting
as other children do. A Japanese baby,
instead of being tau.îght to creep upon
its knees, is nade to hegin walking by
travelling upon ils hands and the soles
of its feet.

Little German boys, and girls, too, for
that matter, are taughlt to work out in
the felds alnost as soon as they can
walk. A Germa n baby of four years can
weed his nother's garden without, ever
pulling up il flower; baiys of ten or
twelve are experienîced farmers. The
laîws of Germany compel children to go
to school tenl oiintlhs in the yeair, until
they have reached the age of sixteen.
But during holidays and vacations they
inust work ont of doors. And they enjoy
it, too.

The Chinese baby at Washington,
which is yet so young that it ias not
been tbrough on iPresidential terni of
four years. lis already fallen lheir to the
finest opl in the world. The opal be-
longs to the Chitnese Minister. It is as
large asi a pigeonî's gg and is surroîunded
by beautili white dianonds. The Min-
ister wears il, in his caip oi state occa-
sions, and the baby wore il upon the
day ii baiby's life which corresponds to
an Anierican christening.

The Norwegian boy bas for his tnext
dr.or neiglbors the Lafplanders. Wlien
the Norwegian boy grovs uap lie becomes
one of the tilleet men in the world, for
there jeino race of nien as big as the
Nrsemen. The Lapland boy, on the
contrary, never groWs Very tail, although
he is right next door, geographically, to
the Norwegians.

Of all the children on the face of the
earth, the French children have the
greatest right to be iankful, if there ii
any virtue in old proverbs, or if proverbs
are ever followed. There is an old
French adage which says childhood
should be made the holiday of life. And
it enjoins parents, under penalty of mis-
fortune. to inake it such. "No cares, no
fears, no tumuit, no strife-all merri-
ment," je the French rule for childhoud.

Indian boys have queer nates. Until
they are grown up int, boyhood and
cat handle a bow and arrow they are
called after their father. Little girls are
named after their mother. An Indian
girl will be, perhaps, "Short Face Pap-
poose," "Crook Pipe Pappoose," "OCrow
Woman Pappoose," or " Piping Woman
Pappoose." A boy will be called for his
father, "Little Young Bear, "Little
White Skunk," "lLittle ied CaIf," or
"'Little Hard Case."

The Pleasure of lu.

"We have pleasure in saying'" writes
Mr. H. I. McIntosh, Secretary and Trea-
surer of the Universai Knitting Machine
Co., Toronto, Ont., "a good word for St.
Jacoba Oil. Our enployes use it exten-
sively and report it an invaluable cure
for pains, Lruises, etc. Cases. have been
reported to us where it has worked
like a charm. There's nothing like it."
Everybody says Bo.

-Algernon (who is much given to
talking in phrase)--"Angelina, I love
you with a fervor-worîhy of a better
cause " -Tit-Bits.

HoLLoWAT's PILLS.-Thli Medicine bas re-
eisted every test which time, prejudice, and
vested interest could impose upon it, and it at
len Lg stands forth triumphant as the most re-
Hable remedy for those derangements of the
system s0 common et the change of seasons.
Whenthe airgrows cooler, and funetions of the
skin are retarded, an occasilonal dose of Hol-
loway's PillS will icall on the liver and kidneys
for geater activity, and compensate the system
for iminished otaneous action. As alterna-
tives aperlents, and tonics these p1ls bave no
enua. Tevery aged and dellcate ,person
whose appetite ls dfective, digestion lnfirm,
and tone of healtb 10w, thiB medicne will be a
proclous boon, conferring both ease and
.strongth.

A LITTLE CIRL'S DANCER.
Mr. Henry,, Macombe, Leyland St.,

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that his
little girl fe1 and struck her knee against
a curbstone. The knee began to swell,
became very painful and terminated in
what doctors call "white swelling." She
was treated by the best medical men, but
grew worse. Finally

ST. JACOBS 01I
was used. The contents of one bottle

completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured lier.
"ALL RICHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Poively Cured inTOOTHACH E two minutes,b

The Wonderful Remedy, "N ERVOL."
ONE A PPLICATION ON THE CHEEK OUTSIDE IS SUFFICIENT.

CURES ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CEN rS A BOTTLE.

John T. Lyons, Corner Oraig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
Si-SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF I'RICE:iì

THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S
- CELERRATED

ALES -AND - PORTERS
) istered Trade Mark-" R ED H UL L'S f."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER.

If your Grocer doe noi keep e .ILES, order direi froma tht I r.
Teephone 1168. TIIE LONTEAL BrwIN:G (o., Brewa aaj jf rs wî r

Nore Dame i nd Jacques Cariïer Streets.

AMERICAN SEL4 F-RAISI NG FL'O URi,
Prepared Wittn PRoF. HOiSFORD'S Phosphate of Lime or Creait of Tariar Substiiula*

Thissubstitute was Patented in the United States several years ago by Prn. lloarsis ail
is a simple acid, Phosphate of Lime, and restores to the iotir te healnul and nul hans
Phosphates t.hat are lost with the bran in the processof bolt.lig.

M. HICKEY, 1061 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Supplies al the elementsof PRIME BEEF needed to form
" Flesh," "Muscle "I and " Bone."

THE E. B. EDDY CO.
mLAnLoTIm

xx I om, x».Q.

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

Toilet, Tissue, Manilla, Brown Wrapping,
News, White Print, Woodboard,

Duplex Board, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY 00s'S PAPER
And you will get the best made.

MONTREAL BRANCH (Telephone 1619) 318 ST.'JAMES Street.

Fia:o
-ADORGAN

Pircha sers are invited to the
Warerooms of

WILLIS & CO.
1824 Notre Dame St.

(Near McGill St.)
C 3N T R E A Ln .

To examine their Great Stock of
Pianos and Organs,

KNABE, BELL, WIL1AMS PIANOS
-ANID-BELL ORGANS.

;W Oul Ptnlatnos atd Organs talkon as
part Pnyieut and 1ul Value illowei.

ST.. IPATRICK'S DAY ORATION

Dell ered by Rv. Josepli Qhlitii, AaienIt Mul-
slanLryofana nni t he UnedtStates

on the 17th of Marc, 1812.

iro a lai îutîan viî Veryg Rpftt Audail-
tee of Nreven Di1fereni t ateaîi ttra.

Thle MquentI tIraatar le rifleitd s andience,
from ihlie commiienctmtieint- of lis sutiperb aiii
ttin:gtïiliiee1ti. discoIliu rs. The mu ltIitide grew
p;uriotleillyai ituIhistie a, liteaoratr waxedi
painaflteil ti he prounddiscriîinatinit lis-
tne[ieniih l i tietem'. nni d wilîd aplatise

led hma t baranhnltl . hlais Iplendiad Voire
>onorously oniitiledia tasle apail to
lita glior-y if i relainti i r hlia -weiirti I laeni tt lot

l0 Ier mtip IîtlieItad injasitle ndIl al i lonni
wrtngI. iL was a unique daisrour., and onae

n t lihe remmbered. as well ftr i s historical
mîntnemasfolr ith learning oiireverend

rnl ar. Il was ai peerless speeh tIdadine tobie
lon, i'triorded ; lnique and originai ait il s comn-

liain. ,uch a dcltourse shoul naît be left
a by int oblivion. Henie at, 1lit urgenit

i! Cue of iany fritids. th rev. atihor ha
oaelantly cisetied lit iive ilits iimtrvelloniis

piratd ltenetin ti gent talit iressed lin pamt phlet.1aoirmi, anili h ta paritrelitail ti iiturIregera-
:t lina naS tai P'inturinlg t riit.c toi ihe geiituttin

ui It'tta'i'of ils rieanowniai aulihoa. we hope
lithe putîblie will regardithi pli roiuc tion in its

' ne ligt., and give tit th liseeriatus toniîteinp-
laiton tliat, suih a profoiind producti lon nece-
snr 'iyl,11ils lo. The a tul hor lia no ai i la.lale
wi ler, e swings a treniiantli pen ; lae snt a
ivii i hink'r, buta profotind oie. Therefore
ithe perusalof thiis litI e phipîilet.wIII require
nitre han iti ordinary intel igencae ani lalstoricalndiiltin. That, this work may bu a
sourose or intelleciuali pleasure, ttefuluess4 to
aito-r , nlaad contrlibule to lte glhry of Glod,
tic Ile rev. rt bor wiould elgn îatve It be,
l ias e sincere haute iof him wo ai tliaih(lie dia-
illaguishtei itionor tif introduing ta lthe publi
aze lthis Iaîraaion of historical letitring and

vnried a pfunlad ritIoi tle etav. Jose b
Qîiti. Ancient Missionary olCanndnand te
Uinited Sttlaqls.

Now Ready in Pamphlet Formt

REVD. JOSEPH QUINN'S
DISCOURSEI

-ON-

THE FAITH OF THE IRISH NATION,"
Delivered on Ilhe 17th MAirch, 1892.

Sanctionedl b the Late Vicar General Marechal, and
Dedicated to the Archbishop of Montreal.

FOR SALE Yl

G. & L SADLIER & Co., and at
TRUE WITNESS OFFICE.

PRice, - - - 215 Conts.

PERSONAL.-LEUITIMATE DETECTIVE
WORK in connectloia wIth burglaries. for-

gerles, blackmailrng ichernes, myst.erloia dia-
appearances, and all detective work ln criml-
nal and elvil busine4ss promnptly attended tohy
the Canadian Secret Service. Offices, Temple
Building. Montreal. Offlce Telephone: 213.
Privat Tele hones: 4653 and &99. JOHN A.
GROSE. %upt. Comrnicial Work; 8ILAF E.
OARPENTER.NHotat. ?IWiltninr.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Tàable Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, AI qnlity,
Choice Selectionis and

Low Prices.
INSPROTION CORDIA LIJ [VJ'l''D.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1701 Notre Dame, Corner St l'eter.

[Late 3 St .VPvfaple.l

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Seff- Rdaiaiug Floiit
as THE BEST and« THE ONLY GENUINa
article. Housekeepersa should ask for it and
see that they get it : ail other s re imitationa.

mpAPEs RMI.T.'I. 1Sqt mnmu
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flOUSE ANDIId1JSEIOLD.

Pitle tar is excellent burned in a sick
rooni as a disinfectalit. It induceb
aleep.

SThe round polit of il lekîd pelicil is a
gnodti iitiîg wiîh lwicli to jenuve a eeck
of any kinti fron ithe eye..

Skinmîîed nilk îa1e, hur.w dfloors.
statiteiCl i ant i <iii ch loolsîk u.tiy. A

woolIeîî c!li>shuld be uised tluvilleUp
ti l>o or Wiffi. .c -, « ;

Tiltalze in'.k uiîns îîytf i inei ntuke a
plec<u ofilsi dclius]lt-, iîutit imd dip Lthe

staiît'd 1part, ci tte iîsl'il 1iloitallow'
IL liuty t lli ('ù %islicd wl tlitititijli iriIig

the Clou.h.
N etsl)ap)eus w-t ili aiîg ld îxlerlitti-

pied fil) are, eî'ica'î ir*î , s> a eatrpel
iîh, îîîîkiii lli iilt aî]w

flir h-u, t-,iuibl thui;til VIwips'it wItli
-ad.11111 clotil.

GeLcrv iifs i i ll pI%"tes, a vsied

utuitt ai . hi -U i ilî> I - l '-nij i:Ijtl
ts:rllbeu, 1iîi~u u>a sîi.îlt. e.

geiffl y iiiiiitili >r.iii [P i.r ii a hutif.
I l Il e ut il) 4!Ilt>' i.il a r ;tlald t I).lîv
Blhotils] be 11,14, ; :11, i ., a uts u

tnble, ti0l tr' .1>11 , 1 o-i,'al I bPC iti
across in sîili Iipmi tsi-

watti. lis-> it ti .t e and elssI'car~sI

i. ljgi t iih1.ili:. 41 ý iLi1s (If wiîîî'. aler
Iîtlic-i l i t> v.l u 1a f iin sl ha- l ii' <

silk a it! s] ~.;, .

D>lu T0V1 -î;: î.î cScx sîvî-îî>*r

T l (' >*If t:'lli ( s E l 1111 M ilie

11li 4 1 il>tilii Isti i i >'L! c iiti nobl lîi nid

uîbove. il iti>i''tuiIius on1 tis i l l 'uv
epitûmeeof fliîc 'vu-,Ille' . -ldand i tt
truc, it sort of îmoîral -ai, luthe >,c> îfid-
elice the lltii-us'i- I*î uo on. <arf
hivve iii tliîsrjr uitIlt. '1'>>tiiî1m ill

1leRtI:ti- l(hir uaid iiitter 1me ailtwist'

ano W al N1,u-lI)Yî ii> rti--n is tbU
aatsrtisti sor îusk 1 lts tilI t fortur inl ti
st *lve, trCs sud iiig to liev -'Vnol i lie y>ltnu
worsliî&-(r, %%ls -i(efttat lieîr iparents

oretout-i ac>'tif fî:îuîtu., oil>iutiilectutill.vt
aid pliysiuumiiy. If , itier sut Vs athI>itig
ils s5 11 ulit> t 1e c>o1' l ic'i i llll1cC

tht'm i ui t iL w'>.->ici t j t as :b1>5 ai>~llre-
pr.r-senie d, ' 3My lijt ieu" is theiereminî
L'th 'î-s of his S . uîîad even tiiotîgli thtt
,.aiî' (1uîuy c ýtIIu.-th e i-pîarent.î far re-

nIoVvd ltiii lt( tioiis dfi thier cliildien
hîave of thini. rtilI i t w'il tuîk-e niuîîy

ycurs of liard contat %t vit f i> teilirs tof
lie îtnd a sts-riie-îof isfs-dgeci li

tIti>ui t1ia -bailIrtos]huî befure ihs-se
trtist iiiz lile tic habtsw'il -c ah'.' flaw iln
their itiolï.

Nuw.., ini ret cri> for tliiï delightfîîl con-
idericecutnd lle >f inii n s. -iiIt i(l fot utl
parents, fronit t-lieune flicbaby life is
entîtlutti tlu their cure, tuy and liv>, îîp
ta thieideîutuxîuidof ic pure mnuds
of tiiese little lcro 'w.ositijrs? Be as
noble as v'oir clilidi-ci t tiîkyonl. Let
no0 actioni of ycltr.-% ver- nîuke ycuuîuhî
ed ta 'soouk in titsiriii ,î:-cnit cye. Kcep

,yotur heait.tan i nd iîi e toiii çtiui-.ifuice

iih tiiose othtet heutîm t uîniçi ids dit
wilhi uîtcld titiler yui- guiance andi bc
inuldei by Y> uir exalîu] ut.

YOUut es ueyuî:
If you îinarrv., sû-tti[il a homle of' -)tr

ownnt aI.ll ltuzutrdu. T'f î t-utof taiiig
1lodgiîîý,gs iýn îrefcu'.tîce t-îuts-cçig

.s ad 1 ilby ~nitnîy votîing niuturietlpeu-
*ple, ili ;)f uidrtt.siiu cltauin stipposedl
adv'antagei< itl.luds oult.Omne îiadin-
experieuice in houselisdd datiths ; anothier
the advantages d'f ieistre tliat wi il be
tQue. secured, ands]the cpportuiities for
improven ;il ;aiiu-il turgeï the ,impur-
tunitics of Iricilils.[fîi cv.eîy cuse thie
argument isaîgaiiist tii m. Thu'y iiîtendc
ta becoîmp icousceiers ut soniîe future
day. WVill the dtics Lliîy now dreas],
ant ii:re unaclicquaiuî-ed vi tii, becomne mrire
ewsy Rand lr<îIiirly ps.oeîei No
teciiiig us s i'îL[id andsi i-'ectuil as la
of 'xperieîîcc, and iti)îfiiue is si) ftting
as the proper tille-nnîîuIeIY, itie hîey
are fine nimarried.

Thie lsdîî Trail

18 gatîsi enolugl-1 to' lIo'sSarsaparila-theîo
la nu uîed oleni bel 1 >Iàtieitor seisau>ttlnailini.
Slm pIy iviltaLtisd' tsaîtl ous, tRai
tous hie story or As ter>t..If YOU have never

rettitlzect itti beuiclis a.siîngle bunla ewIll con-
vînce yottilI 1.4 a gOc mutilue.

Th ~~highet tpralse lifuRflaen won by TIoniil
ýpllacor Ibir oas,1' >et. fficient action. 1Soid

*~~~~~''. O » i rugSS ric 5on5

7'tke -waler
and a littie Pa/ianid you
have thie best pýreparation in
the world for %Nisiîg yand
cleanin'g. It will do everything
except harîn. Use it on your
clothes, yotirdislis, yourpaint,
and your person. Try it on
somnething tlîa you think is
too delictte or toodifficult. ft
wvi11 silence your doubts in
the one case, and save v'our
strengrtl in die other.

tl'sslcr a nd s"me snscrupulous
eILtutel %.'.Y . lsi a -s a

v.lSui Cletil g; lace of

J- PLILI,. New tYk.

MME.UABAILRGrowe
SURE

t-ý giaranteeta1 prodice a Th îcOt, -sOtand
tl,-luztitrîl lihui of Lnl.litwrsrIR i

Ilii M 10 12 woo,kê. A purely veaseiable utffl
p. .IIAVel y lu >iffles',coipou id EnUs, h>

Ieîîsli, lb'.cIf~. TV r ilîrea p. cstaz~s
wtlI tiu i.. Prlce ,541ceitt> per paek;tie,or I hi-ev

otr $1. Sent by zîtati1, pre-patd. Blilev Sup-
piy Co..4oo1lsr"tfl il'X.Y.

S' ..
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STILL HOLirS TH: FIFiST PLACE1IN POPULJOî ii;VCPc. 8EWARi: 0F

1,1- ATIONS.

F. - . A RA

IDR. W9OD'S

1A1N4orway Pine
1 Syrup,-1Rc nthe lnng-healing virtues ofthe PineJ rnbinedv w tR tRia soothing aud expectorant

1 pcp.-rties of ether pectoral herbsa und barks.
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGH AND0COLDS s
I ~Icarsruess, AtInr., ronchitis, SoreThat
zruad al THRâAT, BRO N cH 1ALami

q UTG DISEASE S. Obstanate coughs whlch
-siss other remnulcsyid pontyt i

,laRtPiny sYrup.
-'RIOS 200- AND E500. PER.fBOTTLgà

SOL* av 0IL DRUGOOSia.

THz SUNDEANM, a mcnnthily paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 cents a year, send
for saMple COP)Y. 761 Craig Street,

Mib TIC -

£ DIAW

- s -IC
!UIIOI. IFTOUREIT ckils

For th" .Caccmmdtion of
Holders of Second-Class Tickets

Wifl be rua as un<Ior.

MON TRiAL'TO SEATI LE
Leave Dallo.usle iSquAre St.ation, 8.40 pa..

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAI. TO ST. PAUL
Every Saturday.

MONTREAI. TO CHIICAGQO
Leavi' Wludsor SLreet Station, 9.4) 11.n.

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Lravu Wind-sor Street Station, 8-211 pilrm.

Every Thurr-day and Friday.
Anîd ut .N0a.rn. evcry Saturday.

TitESE CARS RUM THROUCH WTiOUV CHANCE.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street, (corner McCiII>, and

at Stations.

MHE LAF>ESTE3Bîî.rT~AUCIR~

br-îd for Pr':ce andi c.taine.

~ MENEELY & CORMPA NY,
WEST 1ROY, N. Y., BE LLS

F i'ttlîly Iiî'wvii to tVie paMi t inc
1'...> t liîrclî. '1.uuel -'i- I>C ariil

andiherbellii, allec. ulinicàansdil'ez]u.

1AZELTUH'>il
1RANICH & a C
FISCHER - PA O
DOMINION - - Pl NBERLIN *-

-AI;D TU-

goIian, Peloubet and Dominion Organs.
Largest. stock. No Canvassers. One pilet

onUly sudt1he owest. Easy Teruas. Oid instru
raouts taken lu exchange. Planas ta ranI
ftcpairlng. Second-.1 and Pianos ut alprice

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.

The High Speed Family Knitter
't'.i ii ais»nil oîg heel andi

oO ti~~ t..,, i tesimiîiuius. VWili lanit
evsyt.ting reîîuirud lu tho~

'i c iînswmolrif ronit lîîe9pup or
factury, %Md., or Ctktton yarils.

Th' irit pracrienl knitter on tRie
sikit. A child ean oPerate IL.

Strong, Durable, Simple, fRapid.
,. AgentR %warnzod. For parioniara

itii amplewiorl, addrtîss,

a. E "~'P ART, Clearfieldi, Pa.

RIEHOEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONTREAL.

TRie citeapasi frs-eias bouse tln Montresl.
B. ropean andi Anerlcan Plansi.

JUS. RIENDEÀU, Prorietor,
- The Trtue WiVtriwll be.

LJ maiec free for balancoe
fthe ear <o tmew SubFR 2 Ei ...0.... $1 9, Coutfry.

$~1.50, 1 l pay sub8criplii

bust andi aheaDa alO weyn
pub.sheci in Canada.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
N(OTICE labeeyie b at"a DmYdeta

TREEPEK the ( pc> orUenotrent
ballyear lias been decared nonn thie Patd-npstock or tbis Institution. end tha& the marne
will be payable at the HeadoEcoeofthê Bant
la tbls oîiy, on and atter
Tlsnrsay, ithe Iat dav of DoemberfleXt.

'fliêTransrer Bookgswlll Re closed front lthe
2141t tbe 30th o! Noveimber uezt, bath dayu
Inclusive.

By aider or thie Bicard ofr Direclors.
W. WElR,

Preaident.
Mouireal, 15t11 October. 1892. 164I

JACQUES CAR TIER BANX.
DIVIDENlD NO. 54.

NOTICE lsliîereb)y given tRiat a dlvldend of
threii and a liait î(ai)pe cent on the Patd up
cipila' or f tbli An,1uuole& Iderlared jetrilire
current six montlis.aid is pavalîlei-at the office
or thie liaîîlr nt Nontreai.on &aî,later the Istor
Decernibsr next.. Thie Tranhfer bookK wAiI alt4o
lie ctosed from the lâth inthe tRie I*LR vember
ucit, t hese two dauys icluded.

A. L. DeMARTIGNY.
16-4 tieueral Manager.

2NOTICE ta it brebly given tRiat an appllcattnta
ivlIi bu niude t th.LUgiSlaIture of thie Provine
of Quebec. nt the siext >esmi>on. for au act
Incoriorating " La Compagnie Hypotbecaire
Calnadienne," foir lite urise of xnalcng loani
to land nwners ln towits and n rural districts;
An the Province oî quebec. Thie rincApai
place or busines-s of lte Company' w I l Re lu
>lonîtreal

Montreal. Oclr>ber 4, 92
TAILLO2N, I3ONIN & PAGNLELO,

13-5 Attorneys l-ur thie Petltioner.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRYa

-èWear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDO VAN
BOOTS,
And You

WILL. NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

HOLLOWAY'8 PIILS.
:01--

Thla Great Raousehold Medicine
ranks amongst the leadine

noesearieR Gi Lffe
Tliags fiUI Pilla WITIU'Y thRisBL00D and Rat
iet woncirfl leot oehngly oi the 'TOIAACH,

Livieli.II. iC.tl»LX Lu4 uuWktC, gt('1n lue,
enervy and viior tKo thes grpat IAIN 'PEINI 8O F
ilI'. .They are oofIdenLtlY reeaomtCi.t'ildà-13aa
nover-faillui; re edy il anasesaw,eO iliecCoDpti-

tutýon riLomwh'.tever cause, lias beca'"-kmi.alred
or weeue . They are wonderfallY 4ffiOmltOs5 as
tu &LI almente IncIdeatal ie females Out airme«,
and 'R a GiIIRLa ILY aijtDICINE are un-
surpased.

liolloway's Ointment.
Its searcbing snd Healîu l ropartieu are known

tluroughout theo weril for the cure of.
Bad Log», Ba l Brua8LA, Old

Wouudcî imores a.nd Ijiere
This la an infallible remedy. if a octualiy rubbed
on iha e ok and choiti, ià- sat lut imoit, It cuires
sORE THItOAT, lflptitheria, Bronchittli Coughai
Colda, and aven Ar e or Uîanguar eWail
juge, absceases, Piles,, Pitulas, . 1

Got, Itheumatism,
and ever y lu'd Of SKIN DIBEABU, t bas niver beaiu
knownt ta lf.
,j heplis s ud Ointmabt Ra r anufactizredcanly ai
533 OXFORD tSTRICET, LONDON,
and are sold by ait vandori Of acileue trouk bont
thf% ovilz.d worldg wiudhrectons for ure ne lusi

Thie lr&d, jiaika of those mediclne4 aira reglated
.1 ottawa. Hnne, aziyone throuubit lthe British
posrestos o ni y ikaep te anmeriosll ceunter-
îehîs for sae wt'1 -e proaecoated.

* l@rPti?0hGCrs ahould lok to te Label'qi
thae Pots and Boz«a. .11te addrese =la a

Oxfod Stuf>L nemnthôu crb aUreI>



'- TRII1<12 8÷lNb AmiOLIf etN1LE.

.A MEMORIA L TO CONGRESS.

U will astouish a great many perons
to learn what a crushing.mans ot iniqui-
fies and dawbacks to civi.isation mnay
be logicaly piled up onccoutu of the
bad wagon roads. A forcible moyemut is
being pressed for a comprehensive ex-
hibit at Chicago of evervthing which
enteraintoroad.making aud maintenance,
and the pereons who are ctontributing to
the effart have gathered together some
remarkable arguments to impress upon
our countrymen the iniportance of im-
proving Our internai highwayp. The
movenient ia called " an uprising'against
the bondage whicijes upon the peoplie
that are hampered by poor neans of
comumunication - a protest againt a tax
indirectly placed npon every article of
consumption." Tae tendeny otf popula-
tion toward thecities, the abandomieuL of
farina, and even the modern developmuent
of " slum," are largely ascribed ta bad
roadii, which are said to bu worse aud
more numerous here than ie any other
civilizedcountry. Bad roade, it isargued,
cause schools and churches t be
neglecLed, prevent social intercours in
the country, and make life in the rural
districts cheerless, isolated and narrow.

Themovementnow under way is ainmed
toward utiliing a part of the exposition
ground at Chicago for a complets ex-
bibit which shail show the people how to
build and how to keep gnod roads, iso
teach them the altuct vital nîee i there
is that we should ail of us possess them.
Very mas.ny of the implements and ma-
terials in use in road-building are in-
cluded in the original classification of
exhibits for the fair, and all are to le dis-
played there. Bui the movers for gooti
roade say that the force of the display js
greaty diluted, if nut destroyed, by Lie
manner in which iL is to be inade. It is
to be scattered about in tive buildings.
In the Agricitural section will be shown
methoda of construction, machines and
apparatus for road-makin, samples of
wovd-pavinîg, andi tei metulods of treat-
ing wood ta cause n to resist decay. Ii
the Mining Building will be collected
tLe stones, and stone mixturos or con-
pomundu, and the ro k-eru4bers. System-i
of drainage are classified for exhibition
in the Transportation Building, while
conduits, drains, sewers, working plans
for paving and drainage, and the con-
struction of road-s aic their maintenance,
all belong to the department which ex-
hibits in thie Manufactures and Liberal
Arts Building. It would seemn that Lite
exhibitions in the Agricultural and
Liberal Arts buildings either conflict
with or parallel one another, but this ije
je not the Case, as ite deals with roads
from the farmer's and the other fron the
engineer's point of view. Either might
be elaborated te comprehtend the entire
scheme, but exposition officials, while as-
serting that they fully recognize the
importance of the subject, declare that
this je net practicable. Those who are
combinng for an effective display insist
that they should have a building especi-
ally devoted to it, but the reply to this
is that there in no room for such a build-
ing in Jackson Park. It wilil be a great
p' if .his best of ail opportunities to
educate the public in this direction can-
not be fully embraced. We may feel
sure that if it e not, it will not be due
ta any lack of energy and ardor on the
part of the present reformers. In thait
cae we shall net be euipí•ised to see road-
making and maintenance made the
subject of a subsequent and especial ex-
position. Tie knowlege of what le lost
by the neglect of our wagonways is daily
extending, and with its spread je certain
ta oome a more and more pressing de-
mand for action that shall rernove what is
not merely a hindrance ta progresa,-but
à blot upon our national character.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

The German farmers of Peunsylva-
nia have extremely healthy apple
treos by washing the bark with Lme.
-Meehan's Monthly.

To ILL the squash vine borer make
a strong tea of tobacco, and te four
quarts of it add an ounce of dissolved
camphor. Apply a small amount to
the roots when the vine begins to run.

GARDIEneRs around New York appiv
seventy or eigbty tons of fresh mannre
per acre, and tbreequartera of ode ton
of mixed commercial fertilizer in ad-
dition, and expect about fifty tons of
early cabbage,
* AL. alongin the. jotrney of butter
from the ilk pail to the butter ·tub
~here i a chance for.ttVo pick Inpflavors

foreign to its own. Bugueeed and others
tht are noxiouls inpart these davors,
while uthers come from the stables.

THE "sbeepy" tante of nutton dos
not come fron contact with the wool
in skinning or fronm tardiness in disem-
bowebg the animal; it its of far dleeper
origin. It omes from poverty, un-
heaithy condition, oid age and smiilar
estisen. -

WHAT GREAT MEN A ROSE FROM.

Ben Johnson was the son of a brick-
layer, and forai time himiself worked at
that trade.

Christophe r Coluimbtu was the oni of a
weaver, and limselflearne hliat tratie.

The fatheîr of Henriy WIson, Vice-
Pr,sidenit tir the United State, was a
poor farner.

Sophocles, the(Greek poet, was the onia
of a blackuusith, whose wife had been a
slave.

'l'he fatier fi m*rl a IlIO Payne was a1 ,er-
set niaker nii tauîîgiL !îs .1n the smtiIlle
trade.

'hie fatlier Wesat . iiiai.r of
"Death on mhe l'âle Iêrse," w. a humble
far mer.

HoU:r't½ fa th-r w'n ~a all tenaut
farmemr, who disappr.ved oi hie. on's taste
for art.

Tte.fathesr of Amupu re, the mîathumati-
cian, was a dry gomIs enirehiumnt of snîLll
means.

Jstnian, the' Romao emperî'r nu.al
niaker uf ihe Jusitinianu eIe, wa&s a peas-
anLs sion.

The lfaler of Tnrner, the painter nf
the hIavîe 3hip," was a barber nid hauir-
dresir.

Gray's fitier was a scrivenier or copy-
ist, anti deesigned the poet for the saune
oc co pition.

Fr.îlay's flther was a blacksnith,
and diapp nirved of his son's cxperinivts
wit llî liicim.

MîlrShal f sires wîI a farner's boy,
ami auer nlîsistilng a81 a privatv, rost fromt
Lhe ranîks.

Ti hather of Pelestrina, the conmposer
of sacred itsie, was a cook, or, somlle
say, a waiti..

The aa liero<f Ra-1-tis, the French
sa:tirist, was a sirvant i an inn, or,
somie say, an i iim.keepier.

MarshLIl Auge-reaui was the son of a
grocer, iaid le t, thit business to enlist as
a privîate soulier.

'Tihe father if Cllins was a hatter,
who usel often reprove hi soi for Le
lack of atteiti-în te his business.

The father of Sir Huimupirey Daîvy
Was a wood.carver, and inteuded his sion
for that businîess.

\Vinklenman, the Gerian philosopher,
wais the soi of a sloenaker, anu himself
worked at the bench.

The father of Michael Ramanofi, the
fourader o he presentRomlanoff dynisty,
was a Russiai priest.

Mlarehal Lefebvre was the son of a
wagon driver and began his military
career as a private soldier.

A LIVING TARGET.

There are all sorts of wnys earriing
one's living but I doubt, says a writer in
Katte Field' Washington, if oie cnuld
find an occupation hedged about with
more danger or calculated tu keep the
nerves strung at a higher pitcb than that
affording support to a son of Ham art
Betheada park. The colurageotus negro
utilizes his gond natured face tofornm the
dise of a sunflower, at which a certaia
numbner of shots can be fired with the
hardest kind of a ball for a stipulated
sur. Drawn hy the sign, "Hit the Nig-
ger," crowds are attracted to the place and
people impatiently wait in ine their turn
te try their skill, while the darkey-ap-
parently unmloved by the disconifort of
the sport-keeps up a counter fire of
mirth-provoking hanter at the poor suc-
cens of the patrons. The Il wer sla paint-
ed onalarge canvas representingagarden
mcene behind which the man stands at a
distance of about forty feet from the bIll
throwers. Some degree of protection ie
afforded the fellow by a wire netting
which he in allowed to pull over hie face
as soon as hae sees the bail fly fron a per-
seon' hand. The slightest hesitation on
his part, howeyer, would result in a gein-
eral smaah.up.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DoxmTT & .DonzRrT,

Advocates and Barristers,
180 ET. JaàMzS STEET,
gyt an Maisertim Eag % ui<nu

£CVERNTON'S -

NIPPLE : OIL.
sapertar to al ottemaat for oesk.dor ear

alpstes. To harama Ihe Siui.ps esneumos main three
mataba beotee tan.-m irhue 2 omns.

COVERNTQO'S

Syrup of W/id Cherry.,
For ,rt a à d cuaof cownbv, Coii. Asthfha, Br.a*

Chilis, uaena, ad l d ..efu T rbe Twiat and
Luni. . rice 2 , etaDu

COrERYTOX'S

Pile Ointment.
will be foun. mauperior ta ml nhers tor Ln kiins

l'ilen. 't 0 "à Cenàto.

Prejared by C. .. COVERlNTON à('O.. 121
i&leuîry sireect.rne ir (oDe.iter stre t

IIARt1)WAll F.
ITsî ce Futrnihi,îçp ani u deing 1artdtuçjrr,

Plaert Tarr, 'uilery.l h'. Prigcs

i.. J. A. . ?Rl'R R. .X. La,'r"r NI.

MOTH-gERS!
A*k irr and see than yon get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE GREAMS, the gruat Worm
Remedy. 27 1ceti per box, ni ai] ltriuggtci.
Reilng ln thet ortu if a Chiolitie CrPam. ChIl-

dren never refus. t1hemv

I * om<r'.r-. A ,t<et-aid ion for the altir. It
Castor flud • 1hon1t Il lt,e uwd all'.

Keeps hbe licp heilih, prevnt itnt O
promoLen lh.e grawi h ; a rfect h:tr I =.r
Unr t e fauily. 25 -it. pe-r Ptt!ie. HI N Ra
uayCbtdlhmiI.. 2'.: St . Inwrence2 Nreet, N,.-

treail.

SPROVINCE

Quebec, lth october, 182.
Notice il hereby given i hiat cînfîrmaubily ta

sections1334,3i5Ianald1:,f theCoinsoîlidutpd
statutes of the Provinceof Quete, ithe
following timber liits wll be oiered for
male at publie action n ther -ales' roim ni
theDepartmentofCrown Lanrfi.fin itlici1y,IlonHRSAYte 15t I iEiElt nsxt,
at HA LF-PASTTEN A.M., EnhjectIo tthe con-
ditions mentioned below, namely:

Upper Ofia Ag.ency.
.North No. 10.2nd range, block AZsq. m.-

Bouth1 O. 10, 2nd range, bick A,'7 sq tmi.-
North No. 11, 2nd range, biock A, 25 sq. tu.-
South No. 11, 2nd range, block A, i q. ni.-
North No. 12, 2nd range. hiack A, 25 sq. m.-
Bouth No. 12, 2nd range, block A, :25 Sq. mi.-
North No. 10,Srd rnage, block A,'fl q. ni -
South Ne. 10,3rd range, block A,25sq. n-
North No. 11,3Srd range, blck A, VsHq.m.-
South No. 11,ird range, blnek A.25 sq. in.-
North No. 12, 3rd range. block A.:25 sq. mi.-
South No. 12, 3rd range, blc'k A, 21i sq. n.-
River ttawa linit Nos. 572. 31 sq. n---1
26 sq. m.-574, 3L sq. m.-575, 23 s. n.--7t, 25
sq. m.-677, 25 V q. m.-71, 25 ai. m.--9, .; '.
m.-580. 25 sq. m.-8is, 25 sq. Il.5, 7q. ain.-
SU, 15 sq. m.-i, :2j sq. m.- 5, 25 sq. i.-
5, 25 Bq. m.-5N7, 2 sq. mI -5, 5q.m.-
5%, 25 sq. m.-50, 29 sq. mn -511, 21 . ru
52, 25 sq. m.-5mi3, _2 q. mn.-5n. , s q.ti.-
505, 82 eq. m.---f i 19 sq. m.- 1u, 22 sq. in.-
07, 22 sq. m.-S0, 2; sq. m.-46U. 21 Nq. im.-

011 17 sq. m.-6l2, 19 sq. ni.-inic \. No. ,
3rd range. 50 sq. m,-lilck A , No. 9, rrt range,
50 q. m.-River Ot'tawa limits Nos. 617, ' q.
m.-n06, 21 q m.-507J50 sq. m.-08. 47j >q. mi.
-60, 40 sq %m.-510j, ' sq. m.,511, 21(1 sq. mn.-

RiverGat i .5, q- ld2'1sq.a.
Stiaie Xauirice genc-y.

Saint Maiurlee, No. 13: west, 50 sq. m.-Saint
Maurice, No. 14 west, 50 ui. m.-ltiver Pier-
rIche. No. 1 enst, 31 sq. un.-tiver Trencih. No.
2 casti, 5 sq. m.-BlosLittnnals Island, l0 sq. m.
-River Bostoaisuuî, No. 4 north. 25sq. i.-
No. 4 south, 20 sq. m.-Rear River Boston 1 na i,
No.2 south 40à. m.--Rear No. 3 south, Ilsq.
m.-Rear N9o. B sauuft; 25sq. m.-Rear River
Batiscan, No. 7 east, 88 sq. n.-Rear River
Boutonnais. No. ( suuri, 20 sq. m.-River
Batiscan, No. 7 euast, 24 sq. in.

Lake Saint John Ageney.
No. 135, rear Oulttchotuln, west, 16 qq. m.-

No. I.", rear Oulaichouani, west, 20 q. n.-
No.139, Lit d esCommssaires, south-west. 24
ag. m-No. 141, wesmt part River 'Ieliibot-
enoauan,'20sq. m.-N. 141, east partR iver
Metabetchouan, 17a q. rn.-No. 142. River
Metabetchouan, 25 sq. m.-No. 145. west of
Lake Kamamingougnue, '3sq. n.-No. 144,
south j,-River Metabethlouan,20> sq. n.-No.
144 north J, 20 sq. m-No. 123, River Petite
Peribonka,50 sq. mn.-No. 12-1,50 sq. n,-Limit
canton Rosa,4 m.-Lini canton Kenogamil,
No. 1,7 sq. m.-Limi t c-nton Kenogami No.
2,8 sq. m.-Lîmit canton Dalmas.,2W sq. ru.-
Limit, RiverMarguerite, No. 16W9,82 Sq. m.

Bauenay Agene .
River Malbale, No. 1.54 sq. m-No. 3,84 sq.

m.-No. 4,82 q. m.-No. 5, 3 sq. m.-No. 8, 45
aq. m.-No. 7,s47aq.m.-No. 9,21 sq. m.-No. 9,
58 a. m.-No. 10, %n sq. m.-Nko. 12,86 sq. m.-
No. 1242 9. m.-No.18.85 sq. m.-No. 14,87 sq.
m.- 15, SMsq. m.-No. 16,60 sq. m.-No. 17,
54 sq. m.-No.18, 49 #q. m -Limit township
Perigny, 21q, m.-Limit, Lac des Sables, 4f

q. m.-i4mit River au Rocher, No. 1. 48sq. m
-No. 2, 58 e. m.-NoS. 4sq. m.-No. 4,40 8a.
m.-No.5, sq. M.-No. 6, 2q. m.-No.7, 82
s Mm-River a Rocher Bras N. .- 20 .

-iver Manitou, No. 8 east, 82 sq. m.-No. 3
west, 82 so.m.-No.4 24sq. m.-River a la
Chaloupe 82 sq. m.-iver la Trinite, No. 1
eat,50sq. m-No, et sq.m.-No.2east
50 sq. m.-No. 2 west, 50 sq. m -River Petite
Trinite. No.1 eaut, 14 sq. m.-No. 1 west,14 sq.
m.-No. 2eaut,14oBq.. m.-No;.2 west, 14 sB. m.
-River Calumet, No. 1 east, 2 &q. m.-No. 1
wes Bq. .g

SMontreal : : : :

ROOFING
: : : : C'om2pati li

GENERÀL RENFERS eai d OMTEACTORS8

BO OFIN G

ROOFS REPAIRED.

lefor- givmug yîour rders gt
fretlr u1s.

OFFICE and WORKS. corier Lat ur
St re'et a l si i.y Laîîîe'.

Telephonîe,-liell,130h ie.Itrs; tarî

Pass omnes îo nnx

W. H. 0. YOUNC,
L. D.A., D. D. ar.

!Suîrgeon-Dentiast,

1694 Notre Danm Sitrt.
Presuervai îtinoftiheNaliralTeti aind pain.
J.h? estracliha. )eorpoemaa nugIjat liing Nit,

.etetabk ule. Vapnur and Elier. Artliial
w ark gluatrartee-d sbt Nifteary.

OF QUEBEC.

Montmagny Agemcy.
River Noir No. 58, sinq. m.-No. 58,S13 q. l.

-L mIt township Roux, IsO eq. n.-Limit,
townshlP inletite, 22 sq. m.-Limit township
tontminy, 121 sq. M.

Grandui7le Aency.
Limit township Parke, si mq. m.-Limit

township Pohienegamook, 241 sq. m.-River
Holsbouseache No. 2, 12 sq. M.

RimouSki Agency.
Lirmit township Neigette No 2, 39 q. M.-

No. 2, 12 sq. rn.-Limit township Macpes, 12
Bq. u-Lirmit townhiip Cabot No. 2 15J sq. m.
-Linit township Malaie., S iq. m.-Town-
MIp Lepugu No. 1, 41 sq m.-Rtiver Kodcwicks
No. 2, 10un -itiverCausupeul,3j sq, m.-Limit
township Dalibaire West, .4- sq. m.-Ltmit
towahi p (iraind Meehin.uiti, sq.ma.-Limit town-
ship ita4libalre East, 43 sâq. m.-Towns'hipitgmuuieuax Vesit, 41 sq. mn.-tiaeux Easmt,4T
«eq. mii.-Limnit rear t.oiwniHi liomieux No. 1,
46 q. m.-Rear township Dalibulre No. 1, 47
sq. u.

aspe AgiuMo.
Limit towwnhip Cap Cha. Eatst, 28 sq. m.-

Limnit townshi p Cap hbat Westi., .381 uq. m.-
L;mtit townîship Tourelon West, fi q m -
Linit twubipTure'lle at,43>q. m.-Limit
township ChrIstle, 46.qq. m.-Limit townsmhip
Duchenay West., 3Xi q. m.-Li mit township
.Taschreau,5i nqii.m-Linit tiwiship Deuiue,
1) sq. m.-Elver MagdeleinA Nt. I West, 50 sq.
i.-.No. 2 west.-50 sq. m.-No. I cast, 50 sq. M.

-No 1 snuth, 50 sq. m.-No. 2 souata, 60 sq. un.
-River Dart noith, No. i iirti, 19b sq. tm.-
N. i south, 21 sq. rn.-Réa'r N. 1 north, 32 sn.
an -River Sydeiahtm soutfh, 17J sq. m.-Lin
i ns.4pennrth, 12iqs. n.-tiverainit.Jeansouth,
Ni. , 12 sq. m.-Nort, 14 sq. n.-Limit town-
shi p Malbae No. 2, S aq. n.--Gaspe Bay south,i 9' 1.m.--Limit township Rameau Ñc. 2, 21

'q. in.
Bonaventure Agency.

River Patapedia,31-5,q.m.-TownshipPata-
pe'dia, No. 1, 8 sq. m.-Pet lie River Rouge, 5sn. m.-Llmit Millstream No. 3, 12 Sq. m.-
River Matapedia No. Lownship M1]nikek,
15 sq. m.-Litmit Assemetqtuagin lo. 1 uast, 12
sq. a.-No. 1 weet, 12 Bq m.-No A 9 sq. n.-
Ciark's Brook, 15 sq n.-itiver RIstigouîcho
No. 4, 10 Bq. m.-River sc'urtina, Il q. m.-
Rear River Nouvelle No. i west, 10 sq. m.-
Town ship Nouvelle No. 2 west. 9 sq. n.-River
Grande taascapedia 35 sq. m.-LImLL Joshua
Brook, 4 aq. m.-Jonathan Brook 3 Bq. m -
River Petit. Caaeanpedia Branch Est, No. 3
West, 14 sq. .- N'. 3 east, 14 mq. m.-River
Patapedia Limit East Branchî Nu. 1, 22 sq. M.
-West Branch No. 1 west, 28 sq. m.-West
Branch No. Ieaas, 20 «q. m.-Patapedia River
main Branch, 111 sq. m.-River Andre ô sq. m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber tiinits at their estimated

area, more or les, will be offered at an upset
price to be made known on the day of sale,
and will be ndludged tn the higiest bidder.

Na, limlits to bu adi uîdged unless the purchase
price be immediatey deposied in cas or by
cheques acceplied by duly incorporated banks.

The cominssioner may in any particular
c..e., at Lhe Hale, Impuse as a condition, that
any lmites sold villiaveto be worked witthin
a delay of two years under pain offorfreiture
of the license.

These timber locations wlU be subject to the
provisions or ail timber regulations now ln
force or which may be enacted hereafter.

Plans of limite offered for sale, will be opien
for inspection,ln ithe Departnent of Crown
Lands, ln this city, and a the of.oes of the
local agents, up to the day of sale.

E.J. FLYNN,

Commissioner'of Orown Land.
P. S.-According to law, no newspapers

other than those anamed by order la council,
are authorimed to publUihthis notice.

Department of Crown Lands.

WOODS ANl D FOIEST.
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CARPETS!!
wu s assio o durin the at few

wok. a a Srgciednof utthea P0»Il&rttY <Of
our pricegand pattrns.

sTILI.4 OPENING.
sevailles Su BRUmsitL!a.with BordPadSUdIrs
W talttes iuWILTOi and X WmlN TR, wib Borders
Novelties in TAPEs ta RPErs, Borders and

staire ta match.
NoVOcties u WOOL and KiD..aMINSTER cAB-

PaEr.

CURTAIN AND SHADE DEPARTMENT
Ha. never ahow, greater settvItY.
ui&nA5 :to iliszes of windows

BsHDES for Churches and -onvenlt, achools and
Publiecniuctions.

SHADES for store and Ufflos Windows,
plan or etterid.

KENSING1I.ano AN0tiNDIAN
CAR-ET iQU %Uid

tu Varions sires. Moderat8 Pricer.
t Oati rer i 5usd. impbe. rowarded.

THO4AS LIG GET,
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GLENORA BUILDING.

SPECIÂLNOTICE!
We call attention to the large additions of

dne Parlor, Library, Dluing Boom anc Bed
Boom Suites juil nished and now ln stock in
our New Warerooms, which has been se-
knowledged by ail witbout exception, who
hava closely examined our Goods and Show
Booms, to be the very Finest and Largest
assortment, and deeldedly the Cheapest yet
oflfered quallty considered.

We have .just flnihed dfty Black Walnut
Bed Boom Suites, consisting of Bedatead,
Bureau witi large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror
and Washstand with Brass Rod Splasher Back
both Marble Tops, $25 ; Wood Tops, $22. All
cur own make.

We williln a few days show some very nies
m'edium andlaw-priced Furniture ln our Large
:how Windows, and the figures will counteract
an Impression left on the minds of many that
imagine from the very fine display made the
past few weeks that we are ouly golng to keep
the finest grades orgoods.

As heretofore, we will keep a ful lUne of
tedilum and good serviceable Furniture, but

vill not sell anything that wecannotguarantee
to be as represented, which has for the past
half century secured for us the largest sales
yet made in our line, and will still follow the
old motto of Owen McGarvey & Son :

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OWEN . GARVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & l1853

NOTRE DAME STREET.

PAE
"" IANOs -

Tie Recognized Standard of Modern
Piano Manufacture.

BALTIMORE. , WASHINGTON. NEW YORK.
WILLIS & c00., Sole Agents,

18%, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
13-3m

w
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PITH A ND rOINr.

-Salphinx-"I fear Hiroller is con-
tracting bad habits." Sharpe-"On the
contrary, he seems constarntly to be , ex-
panding them."-Boston Courrier.

-First '94 Man (in logic clas)-"Say,
what does I. O. U. mean ?" Second '94
Man (who has been there, with n sigh)
-"It generally means nothing at all."
-Prindeton Tiger.

-"Silence gives assent, yon know,"
lie urged gently. "Does it ?" she re-
plied, ualking fro'm a reverie. "Then l'd
advise you to projose to a deaf-mute."
-Washington Star.

-Chappie-"Whenever I am in doubt
about a matter I stop and collect my
thoughts." Jessie-"I thought your
man attended to all the disagreeable
little odds and ends."-N. Y. Truth.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Floutr.-Prices are quoted as foliwst:-.
Patentspring............ ............ $4.2@4.35
'atent Winter ........................ L95@4.15
Straight Roller........................3.45@3.90
Extra...................................@ . 15
Superflue.......................... 2.25 @02.?5
Fine................................... 2.45@2 .55
City StrongBnkergs.................... 3.0 a 4 ou
Manitoba flakers...................3.45Q: .90
Ontario bags-extra....... ........... 1.450 .55
Straight Rollers....................... 1.85 @ ..90
Supertine...............................1.25 1 1.45
Flue.................................1. 5 t01.10
Oatmeal.-We quote jobbing prices-as foi-

lows:-Rolled and granulated $3.95 to $4.10;
Standard $3.85 to $4.00. lu baRH., granulated
$2.00 to $2.05, and standard $1.90 to $1.95.

Wheat.-No. 2 red and winter wheat, being
quoted at 72c to73c. No. 2 spring ate t0 71c.
No. 2 hard bas been sold at Port Arthur a 6c.
Here No. 2 bard ls quoted at SOc to S2c, and
No. 3 do at 73c.

Corn.-Prices are therefore nominl alt 50e
to 52 in bond and 58 t 59e duty pali.

Peas.-The only sale reported lo us tiis
weekbeingalot aL73jc in slore.

Oats.-Sales of car lots have been made at
82c 1o 321c per 31 lbs.

Barley.-Sales have Laken place at 47c tu 50e
for malting barley. Feed barley is quoted at
89e to42c.

Malt.-Quoted nominally at 70e to75C.
Buckwheat.-Sales Of car lots South of here

at 50c on cars, and we quote prices here from
52e to 53c. Sales are reported of car lots west
of Toronto at 45 f.o.b.

Bye.--Quoted at,55e to 58c.
Mill Feed.-We quote $18.09 t $11.0o.

Shorts are quoted at $15.00 to $16.00 and
mtidiungs at '16.00to$17.00. Moullie la quoted
aL $20.00 to$2.00, .with lower prices for iaferlor
brand.

S. CAERSLEY'SM#cGAL E'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mall on Recelpt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAl..

..................

COLUMN.

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere,

CA RSLEY,---------....
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777,

PROVISIONS. NOTRE DA2J
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote :-.MONT

Canada short cut mess pork per bri.$17.0 <117.50
'Janadaclear mess, per br..........16.2D0@16.75
Chicago short cut mess, per bbl..00.00a00.00 Hops.-A fw days ago W haies of fine
Mess pork, American, new, per bri. 16.25156.50 Canadian bops were oferati p. t. saiti beaIn
India mess beef, per tierce..........00.00<1 QOiot00 nelgbborooote 20c. Yaarlings 16c 10 lie,
Extra Mess bee, per bri..........11.50<11250oIdat7c iO12C.
Hams, city cured.per lb............11 12c Eoney.-Cbole comb la salling freely aI
Lard, pure In pals, per b.......... 8. l0eO rom 12e 1.0 2ic, other kints ai. 10e 1 12c.
Lard, com. in pais, per lb........... 7 0 74e
Bacon perib.......................... ila1e1 Drassed Poultry -Turkeys the damand
Uhoulders, per lb.................. 91< 10a la goo, as they are scarce horsa aice anti100

_____________prlbî.nlarge cases. ChIokens aira seillng at
DA1BYPRODCE.from . 7e o, whia geseara quoted at Oc t107cDA Y RODUCE.ality.

Butter.-We quote prices as follows: uay.-Sales of No. 2 prassad at $8.50 10 9.00
Creamery choice fall.............22eto23e. f..b. HereNo.iontraek 5sellng ai$9.50 1

do good to fine...........21eto22c. $10.50. Theaxportirataistay a few large
EasternTownship dairy,choicefall..2cito2te. shipmeiltagoingforward next weak. Straw,

do do good to fine......19e to 20c. demant slow and osalingaaI 4.0013500.
Morrisburg a Brockville.............19e to 21C.
Western..........................16e to 1eFRUITS.

Roll Butter.-Sales are reported atl7c to1e Apples.-Witer apples are 19lling at (rom
for Western. $21o$2.60 ln carloats. the latter ligure baiug

Cheese.-Finest Western Septembersaquoted obtained only extra good fruit; lu a jobbiug
1 to 101, but in this class of cheese there has waythepriees rauges (rom $2.5010 33.

beau very lie doing. A few iots of antis of
October, howjver, hava bean offered on thtis angs.-Prlnlpa ofrngare Jamaca,
market, th factorymen xpacting get 10 whh are siga 6.50 $7 pr
but upon esting the marke pretty thoroughy boxes at 3.0 te 4.00.
they have dcidei o salI at lUe to 1JLeon Maigaeess 7.50t 8.00

-__________Boxas $3.50 te, $.50, Messina $5.80103 6.00.
COUNTRY PRODUCE. Drled Fraii.-Driad applas 5e to 54e. eva-

EMss.-Sales are reported of Montreal lirned POrateti60cto 7c. DrIetPeachsstaaty sud
at 16e to017e and 15e to 16 for Western. Stricly meeting with good damaud aI 14o 10 15e.
fresh are ln good demand and seIlling at from ADrlctemandgoot a to l5e. Evapor-
20e to 22. ated veger.ahies l large cases ai.$4.00. Eva-

poraletipeaaleaare sailiug ai. rom 12e to 134e
Beans.-At $1.40 for chotee hand picked, par lb.

good to common at $1.30. A round lot was
offered bore ai $1.25.

Game.-The demand for patridges a steady$.0achZ78 perboxa
at 50c to 600. Seconds at 30e to350 per brace.

Dressed Hogs.-Sales are made Ip a jobhing Nuts.-Peeans 10e te 124er lb. Tarragona
way 365.almondal4eto15e. GrenoblatWlnuts $.50toway ~ 14e. Fillierla l9c te 10c. Ivica 124e to 18e.

Ashes.-We qnote: Pearl:, $5,30 to $5.35; Bordeaux Oc te l10e. Peanuts No. 1 rostedpots, U4,801.$U for No.1. Cic. Brazllleto 2e. Marbot. liepa tlb.

1779,
ME STRjET,

REAL.

Bananas.-We quote $2.50 te $3 per stalk.
Dates.-From 6 toGoc per lb. in boxes.
FIgsk-Sales belng made atle to 13e as lu

package. Crystallized fligs in 5lb boxes at $1.
Cocoanuts.-At $3.80to $4 par bag of(100.
Quinoes.-Selling a, $2 to$2.50as to quality,

baskets 30e t 35c.
Chestnuts.-lc t 11 e par lb as to quality.
Cabbage.-Lots of 100 being sold at $1.50 to

$2.50.
Grapes.-Sales of Malaga grapes In kegs at

$4.50 tk $6.50.
Cranberries.-Barrels selling at $7.50 to 38.

as ta quality and kind.
Potatoes.-Sales of car lots or Early Rose-

at 75e to77o per bag, poor qualities at 50e to 60-
par bag.

Sweet Potatoes.-There la no change t
note this week, and we quote $3 t $3.50 per
bbl. for fresh, hald over $2 to $2.50.

Ontosis.-Sales of Spanlsh nuions in crates
being reported at 85e to 90c. Red and yellow
i n barrais at $1.75 to $2.25.

FISH AND OILS.
Olls.--Of Newfoundland cod o1l prIces re

steady at 35 to 36c. Steam redlned seal la
qulet at 5e t 86c. Cod liver oil la quoted a&

for ordinary and 75e (or frozan.
Flsh.-Green cod is a good deailsteadier this

week, and holders are firm ai $4.25 to0 4.50.
Dry cod ls unchanged at $4 50 to$4.75 per quin-
tal. The market la bare of Labrador herringa
at prasent, only a single cargo of 500 barrels
baving come ln so rar, which has ail been sold
out; further supplies are. expecied, and the
pries la $5.50 to $5.75 as to aize of lot. French
shore and Nova Seotta herrings are selling at
U to04.75.

MILLINERY!
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

EUROPEA MODELS
IN CANADA TO SELICT FROM

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame atreet.

MILLINERY.
A very large stock of Stylish

FELT HATS
in all ntew shades for Ladies and Child-
ren att special prices.
NEW FEATHERS AND FLOWERS.

New Millinery Buckles.
Millinery Ribbons in ail widths.

FLOWERS FOR EVENING WEAR.
A very choice stock of Trinimed Milli-

nery to select from.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street

An old negro preacher divided liis ser-
mon into two parts: " First, ail de tings
in de text, and, second, ail de tings not
in de text; and, bredren, we'll wrastle
wid de second part. fust."

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Warn Flannelette Wratppers, $1.45
MoiIton Cloth Wrapper, $2.35
Red ami Black Plaid Wrappers, $1.95
Housemîaids' Wnppers, L40
Colored Flnnel Wntppers, $3.30

MISSE'S' M(GRNING WRAîITPERS
Il all sizes.

NOVELTIES I 'N TEA GOWNS
And Dejeuner (owns just
received fronm Europe.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame street

Orr oF HisER'Kost .- Adjutant (at
a bail, after the third set): "Now, I fancy,
I can risk it ; by this time our Generai's
fat daughter will surely have iilled up
lier programnme. Mein gnadiges Fraulein,
may I ask to see your programme ?"

General's Daughter: "Wherever have
you been so long? I have only six
dances leit for yo l"-Fliegende Blatter.

Men's Gloves.
Combination Buck and Cape G1oves

For Driving
Lined Reindeer Gloves

Lined Antelope Gloves
Lined Buickskin Gloves
Linied Calf Gloves

Men s Dogskin) Driving Gloves 60(
HEAVY WOOL WINTEtt GLOVES

HEAVY WOOL WINTER GLOVES

HEAVY WOOL WINTER GLOVES

Of ail kinds ln al] colors

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street.

MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR

MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR

MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR

In all weights, from $1.90 per suit.

SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR

SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR

In all weights, fron $3.20 per suit.

HEAVY WOOL UNI)ERWEAR
HEAVY WOOL UNDERWEAR

HEAVY WOOL IUNDERWEAR
ln alli weights, froni $1.00 per suit.

S. CARSLEY
Notre Danme sireet.

MENS WINTER OVERCOATS.

All new sty les

In ail New Mateiials
At Most Popfular Prices.

IEN'S REEFER COATS
MEN'S REEFER COATS
MEN'S REEFER COATS

In Beaver, Melton and Nap Cloths.

RIGBY WATERPROOF COATS

PARAMATTA WATERPROOF COATS

SCOTCH TWEED WATERPROOF

COATS.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame Street.


